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About Town
n «  MV«nth grade dance which 

waa tuppoaed to be held n iday 
•veiling at the Community T, and 
the rw er skating program which 
la on Saturday evenings, have 
heen canceled for this week due to 
the fact that voting machines are 
being installed for the town vot-

PAV Auxiliary, No. 17, recent
ly presented three small flags to 
three nei^y formed dens of Cub 
Scout . 3 at the Second Con
gregational Church. Mrs. Oladys 
Sht^Qeld made the presenUtlqn to 
the/three den mothers and also 
handed out to each Cub booklets 
on how to honor and respect the 
fliqt. Skits put on by the dens 
were greatly enjoyed.

__A  daughter was bom at the
Hartford Hospital on Dec. 9 to Mr 
and Mrs. John Bowen, 970 Wood- 
bridge St. '

f  '

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Otkcr AppHoKM

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters erlll have a poUuck supMr 
and a 90-cent gift exchange in the 
Robbins Room df Center Church 
Monday night at 6:30. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Ruth Muldoon and 
Mrs. Margaret Kottke.

Washington Lodge, - No. 117, 
LOU will hold its reguier 
ly meeting tonibrrow flight in 
Orange Hall at 7:30. Election of 
officers, for the ensuing year will 
take place, also the Installing of 
Lodge No, 09. Members of both 
lodges are Requested to be pres
ent. Refreshments will be served.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No, 08, 
Daughters of Scotia, will hold a 
meeting tomorrow at 6:30 p.m„ 
in the Masonic Temple and follow 
it with the annual children's 
Christmas party.

Officers of Manchester Grange 
were installed last night in Orange 
Hall by Retry LiSthrop and his 
staff of Vernon. The next'meet
ing of the Orange will be held on 
Dec. 31, with the program center- 
e<i on Christmas.

A daughter waa bom yesterday 
In St. Francis Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis B. Morjarty, 76 S. 
Hawthorne Sf. They have two 
other small daughters, Mary Beth 
and Kathleen Ann.

Junior Songsters of the Salva
tion Army will hold a special re
hearsal tomorrow at . 6:30 p.m. at 
the Citadel for their Christmas 
program. All memhers kre urged 
to attend.

John Anderson of 30 Avondale 
Rd.. Lawrence Johnson of 16 Cam
bridge.St., and Franklin Lawrence 
of 19 Bowers St. are members of 
the University of Connecticut 
Chorus and Concert Choir, which 
will present two cantatas this Sat
urday evening in the new auditor
ium on the Storrs campus.

Henrietta Z. Lane of this, town, 
stenographer in the Statf Health 
Department, received a/dertiOcate 
of- merit tor making f/iufgeslldn' 
for expediting the la d lin g  of tel
ephone calls in ,4he department 
from the Employ^' Merit Award 
Board,

W ins K ^  W  Novem ber T o p  Sugg^stloii Award Jobless' Claims 
Increase Here

Claims for unemployment com
pensation beneSts In the Manches
ter area jumped from 672 to 708 
during the week ending-Saturday,, 
according to the weekly report of 
the State Labor Department re* 
leased today.

The report also says 'that the 
tbtsl increase of 5.4 per cent in
cludes hike In irtitial claims of 
from 34 to 66.* Women, who laat 
week accounteill for 432 of the 
claims, accounted for 461 of them 
this week

The rise in claims here reflected 
the situation throughout the 
State. The report notes that the 
number of claims, down to a 2- 
year low last week, had risen to 
19,427, a 4.0 per cent increase over 
the .14,702 claims filed in the 
previous week.

The number of persons exhaust
ing their benefits continued to rise, 
but at a slower rate, last week, 
then in* the corresponding week a' 
year ago. Last week, 240 claimants 
exhausted their beneAts, bringing

the total for tha flret 11 months of 
1099 to 18,763. Lest yaar, there 
were 454 exhaustiona In tha cor
responding week, and the 11- 
mbnth total was 17,966.

Q.E. ELECTRIC 
I  ILANKETS
I ^Potterton's
S ISO CENTER STREET

DON'T
Stili plenty of wear left In 
thoea when broaght hern for 
expert repniring.

WORK OflNB WHUJB
TOD Wa it

S A M  Y U i Y E S
SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
IS Maple St.—Acroaa From 
Ftrat Nattnnnl Parking Lot

CH RISTM AS LIOH TIN G G O N n S T
■r'\"

CO-SPONSORED lY  THE 
JUNIOR CHAMRER OF COMMERCE 

^ AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT

I wish entar the Christinas Lighting Contest.
\ . i ■ 1 ’

. « . .i
N A M E  « > • . . .  . . a ,  4 ,

ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . • 0 • • e • a • « •aeaeoeaaee^aei

Blanks must be mailed to the Recreation Department, 
22 School Stret ont or before Monday, December 19. 
Judging will take place on Wednesday, December 21, 
Winners will be announced in the Herald on Friday, 
December 23.

arns
Onr Company Store./W ill Be Open To The Public 
SATURDAY MORNINGS FROM 9 A . M. until 12 NOON

Avnilible areJhie hand-knitting yarns in I..ambs Wool, 
Cashmere and^Fiir Blends in a wide range of colors, at 
attractive pfwea. From time tb time also— Seconds of 

‘ Fine Fabrtn will be offered at prices substantially be- 
lo #  market.

Why Not Plan To Visit Us This Saturday?

JULOON SEIN N IN a M ILLS OORPORATION
TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

Albert J. Garrleon, 1 Situ Rd.,' 
won Pratt and Whitney Aircraft’a 
higheit auggeatlon award for 
November — a TSlS T>ftM‘far 'ktf 
Idea timt'haa cut an 8-hour opera
tion to two houra. .

Garrlabn, a machine repairman, 
auggeated a meana of facilitating 
the removal of aludge from the 
tank of aome grinding ^chines. 
Previously, aa much aa e i^ t  hours 
waa aometimes required in 
dismaniling the machinea' auper-

Fratt A WhUnajr .Fhpto.
tructure to reach e wire conveyor 
that aupporta a cloth.Alter.
■ Gkrimbh reebittmifidifa insertIng 
one row bf removable links in the 
wire belt ao that It could be discon
nected and taken off in a matter 
of minutea.'

The. flrat-prixe wiiuier, .who is 
married and the father of three 
boys, said he plana to savt the 
3513 for the home he hopes to buy 
some day.

■O tu M *
ROASTING CHICKENS

Beginning, tomorrow, we wi|l deliver every Friday 
morning during the winter except ChristmAs week, If 
you wish to have your chickens delivered, to tele
phone by Thursday night. *

ROGER O LC O n
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-78.'>3

C ”F . .■ .
it:

PlNodncts
SMAU LEAN lONELESS PORK LOINS . .  lb .J3c 
SMAULEAN FRESH PICNICS . . .  , .  . lb. 39e
skuAU W h o le  fr esh  h a m s  . . . . . . .  n>. S9e

.s\ loked Meats
ntST  raizE e p a s  h iu  s a c o n
S I^ LL  SMOKjn PICNICS . . . . . . .
R^DY-TO-Ei^VHANKLESS. SKINLESS 
> SMOKED HAM!
FOSTER COOKED lONELESS HAMS
G RO K A WEIGEL ̂ H A G E  HAM .
G R O K  A WEIGEL FRANKFURTS . . .
TENDER-KNIT CURE STEAKS .
FRESH GROUND HAMIURG
RASY RiEF UVER

ohef eeeee

• •••'•eee

lb. 39e 
lb.39e

I L S S c  

lb. 85c 
|b.E9& 
H). 69e 
lb. 89e 
lb.. 39c 
lb. 59e

RIR ROAST OF REEF . . . . . .
ROnOM ROUND ROAST . 
RARY SPRING LAMR LEGS 
FRESH MADE KISKA . . . . .

.. lb. S9c 
.. lb. 75 

.. lb. E9c 
lb. 45c

POfjiS  ̂WELRASA............. ................... lb. 85c

L.T;W ood
LO G KER  rU M T  u 4  M EAT H O U SE,

U|Mcr N«w Me*egemeei of Frank Toras
i1 RISSEU ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT
i TIL Ml 3.R424

FLINTY OP FREE PARKING SPACE

Think Of All The 
Rainy Days, Snowy Days,
Cold Days and IV ERY DAY, x 
For That Matter, That SHE 
Will Be Happy You Gave 

Her That

GENERAL ELECTRIC ,

CLOTHES DRYER I

I
I

Hale's Have The Gifts You W ant

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!

' REG. $ 10.95 EXTRA SIZE 80"x90" 
CHATHAM NYLON an<i RAYON BLEND

BLANKETS
$8.95

Warm as blankets twice as expensive. N o t e . g i a n t  
.size for double beds. Beautiful colors in r^d, yellow, 
Jbluc, pink, hunter, green and -light green. ------
~ OTHER BLANKETS $6.95 to $22.50

/

’ LUSTROUS IMPORTED 
RAYON DAMASK

CLOTHS and SETS
WHITE, PINK, NILE GREEN.

BLUE and MAIZE
Cloths
5 l”x5l" ........................... .............
5l"x68" . 
56"x76" . 
60"x90" , 
64"xl04"

Sets
,51x51 with 4 Napkins ; ......... .. . .

S
with 6 Napkins . . 
with 8 Napkins . . 
^with 8 Napkins . . 

64x104 with I ^ Napkins . 
Other Damask Sets to

Special 
. $1.98
. $2.98
. $3.98
. $4.98
. $5.98

SPUN LINEN TYPE 
RAYON 4 POCKET

COAT PRESS
Navy, coral, aqiia. Sizes 12 to 18.

• \ $8.98
HALE'S

STORE
OPEN

THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY JILL 5

4(C ff(4D

'tameCf

MMRO _

' '  canister set
Olenminc enpenr-tottt Aluaistitc. Attrnctive woodtii knebe. Will not Innitali. clitF. m tktm ftnĈ TFnntt.
Complete let of 3 only

S6.75

MIRRO cake carrier
Combination cake rover and Carney with poeitive iockm« d*. VH*e. Cover it deep enough for tall. rrotied«hte| rakee Beautifully hhiahed Comfortableluiiy nnianed Comfortable enp Overall diameter

The JM( H A M  COM
M A H C M se n e  C o n n *

M I R R O  c o o k y
a n d  p a s I r y ip r o t G
Jon ■ twiet of the wrist' 
make* fancy, holiday oook- 
in  and pattriea; 13 cooky- 
forming piataa. 3 paatry 
tipa. Cwnpleta arhh redpea - 
and iaatruiEtloee. |$2.95

HrfC GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

o-'y $4.95

A

I

Manchester Stores Will Be Open Tonight Until 9  oVlock
Average Daily Net Prem Run 

- Per Um W eelcEeied 
Dec. S, IMS

11,903
MHuhtst o f tiM. AWBt 
Bnreea e f Circolettoa

( T W ^ T Y  PAGES)

Wrangle on 
Land-Grab’

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Dec. 9 Over the <VPOBi- 
tion of the Dembcratic 
minority, the House today 
passed a bill liberalizing pay
ments in condemnation cases 
involving land taken for state 
highway purposes. The meas
ure, which produced a 90- 
minute debate before the 
voice vote was taken, went to 
-the Democratic - controlled 
Senate.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Dec. 9 (JP)— A wrangle over 
property condemnation by 
the State Highwaj^ DepBrt- 
ment broke out today at t ^  
special session of the-Legisla
ture which was called pri
marily to consider flood dam-̂  
age repair.

The erfument occurred In the 
Republiceh controlled Houae where 
Democrate charged that the time 
conaumed could be better spent 
conaidering the plight of flood vic
tims. ; J.

It Involved iegialation liberalizing 
- the- law which now prdytdea.vthat 
the Btate shall pay a fair market 
value for land and other property 
which it takea over for highway 
purposes.

Strongly backed by House ma- 
J ^ ty  leader Norffi£T-K. ParselU 
m-Falrfletd), one of two bills de- 

.. bated In the lower chamber would 
authorise courts to set a price 
above the fair market value In 
order to.pay the owners of con
demned property, whether business 
or residential, for the expense of 
Betting up In a new location.

Minority leader Stanley Yesukie- 
wdez (D-Enlield) protested on sev
eral grounds.

For one thing, he said. It would 
put tjie courts, rather than the 
Highway pept., in the position of

M a n c h a $ te r ~ ^ A  C i ty  o f  V iU a g o  C h a r m
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Snow Today 
To Be Heavy

(Ctaaelflefl AGvertWag on Pkg* IG)

The VYeathcr
FotMeirt of 0. 8. WehtJwr Bane

Snow, windy, oqlil oeatiaiiing to
night. Low neae 30. Snow ending 
Saturdny, aocnmnlntton near three 
IncKea. Windy, colder tomorrow, 
nigh in upper 20s.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Hartford,' Dec. 0 UPl-^A 
•now bulletin Issued by the 
Hartford Weather Bureau at 
noon today:

Snow will spread Into New 
Ehglapd early this afternoon 
contliiuing tonight and ending 
early SatO^dey. Preliminary 
estimates of accumulation 
are that nearly three Inchea 
of srtow^will fall. However,
If the m rm  should move more 
to tM  north northeast and. 
deoMrate greater amounts 
cotHd accumulate.

î lnds will be .increaaing 
ilorth eaaterly this 'afternoon 
becoming 20 to 25 milee an 
hour with gusts to 30 to 40 
miles per ho ur ,  continuing 
tonight, backing to , north^- 
westerly by morning and’ 
continuing northwesterly to
morrow 30 to 29, miles an hour.

Politicians Vie 
For A llia  nces 
InFi^nch Vote

rom Reds

.. .V  . ' . . Jifjf w ,.-

s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  ̂w. p. s l o v e r ” ''*

W.P. Slo^^ Resigns 
As Head of Hospital

(Continued on Page Five)

Assassins Slay 
Former Fio;ure 
In Capone Mob

By •raE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Assassins’ bullets killed another 

associate of the old Capone crime 
syndicate last night in Chicago.

-— -Alex—Louis--Oi^ttberg,'- wealthy- 
64-year-old brewer and »^ t(ed  
one-time mob financial adviser, 
was the victim of the third gang- 
style riibout of syndicate huddles 
In 17. months.

Greenberg wSa slain on a South 
Side Street as he and his wife 
pfeharedto enter their car after 
dining at a restaurant.

Mrs. Greenberg said she knew 
of no reason why her husband was 
killed,  ̂ but police Capt. Thomas 
McLaughlin said, “ it appears as 
though he was paying someone and 
might have muffed a payment.”

Police began rounding up known 
hoodlums for questioning.

Mrs. Greenberg, 43. told investi
gators she and her husband had 
just walked out ofthe  q|asa Dome 
Hickory Pit, a feslaurant at 2724 
S. Union Ave., and were standing 
at the door of their car'when two 
men whose faces she did not see 

walked up.
She first related that 'the men 

engaged her husband in a brief 
conversation, then:

Heard Several Shots .
. “ I heard several phot's and saw 

flashes.”
Laterj however,, she signed a 

statement in which . she said no ' 
words were exchanged before the 
men opened .file.

She said Greenberg staggered 
after the men as they fled on foot 
then'^collapsed in the street about 
12 feet from the curb.

Mrs Greenberg ran bdek into 
the cafe, acreaming. “ call the po
lice. A man’a been shot.” .

Capt., McLaughlin said he based 
Ms belief that Greenberg had Wen 

, pfcying money to someone on en- 
‘ tries found in bis checkbook. The' 

’  :-p^ice captain said they totaled 
34,6*7.83 Wtween May 26 and Oct. 
*. *He theorized that the slaying 

‘ was not the worx of professional 
Ullers, explaining;

(Continued, on Pnge Two)
• /

Jury Indicts Judge 
In Babv Sales Plot

Morehead. Ky., Dec. 9 (.Pt - 
Rowan county Judge William' ,T. 
McClain has been Indicted on aep- 
nrate chargea of misfeasance in 
office and aiding in an alleged 
baby selling plot.
' T\vo misfeasance indictments 

by a grand jur>' yesterday charged 
McClain w'lth taking fines which 
he» collected and refusing to turn 
them over to the state and de
stroying records, .of bonds taken 
by him by removing them from 
the bond record bookg 

V The Indictment—r • t u r  n e d 
' Wfdnesda>'—linking McClain with 

an alleged baby, selling - scheme

William P. Slqver, superintendent of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital during 12 years o f tremendous jn'owth, has resigned 
because of “ ^haustion" and the desire for a long rest. He 
has asked that he be relieved by Jan. 1.

Slover’a r/signation was an-w 
nounced b y /C . Eimore Watkins, 
president qf the hospital's board of 
trustees, yrho said he would submit 
it to the board's December meeU 
Ingi'ana suggest that a committee 
be ap^nted at once (d seek a suc- 
cesSW.

/  Citee Arduous Duties 
In a letter to Watkins in which 

he submitted hib resignation, Slo- 
Ver said, “ I feel the need oPan ex
tended period of time to recover 
from the exhaustion brought on 
over the years by the arduous 
duties of my position."

Three to Fight 
For
Held by Attlee

London, Dec. 9 (>P>—Three bitter 
political rivals— Hugh Galtskell, 
HerberjLMorrison and Aneurin Be- 
van—t * a y  formally entered the 

When xuntffcted ■"thtr’ mornti^.'rrBCe-for leader of Britain's Labor 
Stover said" he had m r Immediate-|T>STty.
plana but would like to take a va
cation. “ I really feel exhausted,” 
he said. ”1 want a good long rest
period.”

Slover also said that despite hli 
resignation, he and his wife will 
continue to maintain their resi
dence at 160 Main St.

In announcing Stover's resigna
tion, Watkins Isbued a prepared 
statement in which he spoke of the 
“ remarkable growth” of the hos
pital during Slover's administra
tion. ’

“ During the past' 12 years,’’ 
Watkins faid, “ the hospital has 
double in size, the investment iq 
plant equipment *and securities 
now 'oeing in excess .of 32 million. 
The value of yearly service ren
dered patients has multiplied five 
fold from 3250,000 to 31.248,332. 
The number of employes has like
wise doubled to a present average 
of 270 people. The practiding phy
sicians on the staff have increased 
from eight to 40.

Staff Oreattv Increased 
“ In 1944. Dr, D. M. Caldwell, 

having given up .the practice of 
obstetrics, there was no obstetri-

(Oontlnued oa Pmge Five)

The winner 'will Wcome a poten
tial prime minister and director of 
the opposition to Prime Minister 
Eden’s Conservative ' government 
in the House of Commons.
' Only the three names were sub
mitted by the time the nominations 
for party leader closed. The win
ner, elected.by labor members of 
Parliament, will be announced next 
Wednesday. , '

Party leader Clement Attlee, a 
former prime mlnislerH stepped 
down two days ago and accepted 
an earldom. Attlee's age—72— 
and recent 111 health forced his re
tirement.

May Strain Party
The-leadership contest threaten- 

ed'to strain the frail fabric of unity 
the Socialist party had- maintain
ed in recent months. Basic polit
ical philosophy also was involved. 
Galtskell and Morrlsoii are party 
moderates, ' Bevan, who often de
nounces U.8'. policies. Is a left
winger.

Gaitskell, 49-year«old ihtellectu- 
al and former chancellor of the 
exchequer, is favored to win. His

Paris, Dec. 9 (8>)—VVlth less than 
48 hours until final filing time, 
political I e a d e r s throughout 
rJYance- jockeyed fevertriily-'-tot^- 
for alliances to Improve their 
chances in the election 'o f a new 
National Assembly Jan. 2. .

The legal period for posting 
electoral alliances expires at mid
night tomorrow in each of the na
tion’s department (province) cap
itals. In many cases leaders held 
back until the, last moment for 
local tactical reasons.

Main Ciirrentq Visible 
Two main'currents already are 

visible', however.
One is based on s “Republican 

front” grouping unveiled yester
day by Guy MoUet, secretary gen
eral of the French Socialist Party, 
and former Premier Pierre 
Mendes-France, leader of the left
ist wing of the Radical Socialist 
Party.

The Socialists had 104 seats |n 
the Assembly dissolved Nov. 30 J>y 
Premier Edgar Faure's Cabinet. 
The Radical Socialists had 70 
members, with about half of them 
controlled by Mendes-France.

•nm len the Social-Re
publican (panlllirt) party and the 
union of Democratic and Socialist 
resistance (UDSR) also are con
sidered part of the "Republlpan 
Front.”
'  Another lineup in the works is 
expected, to include the followers 
of Premier Edgar Faure, the lead
er o f the rightist wing o f Ihe rad
ical Socialists; the rightist in'de- 
'pendent'.'RepublicBns “led “bjr Tori’- 
etgn minister Antoine Pinay> -and 
the slighUy left of center Catholic 
party, the Popular Republican 
Movement (MRP).

'  (f^ntinned ea Page’̂ V flve)
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W ill Resist 
All Bars to

Adlal E. Stevenson, ^nter, announced edndidate toir the Democratic presidential nomlnatloR-ln 
1996, joins In a three-way Mndahake with George Meany, left, president of the newly-merged Anieri- 
can Federation of L abar^dgnsa  of Industrial Organisations, and Walter P. Reuther, A l 'L ^ O  
executive, In New York City, Dec. 8. Stevenson addressed the organization convention at the Tlbt Regi
ment Armory where the merged iinlU have held a .week-long mMtlng. (AP Wirephoto).

Touring Reds 
Yikit Kashmiri

Splnagafy Kashmir, Dec. 9 (g  ̂
Nikita S. Imruahchev and- Soviet 
Premier Bulunin flew into dis
puted KaahmlV today for- another 
welcome of gi^tands and flower 
petals.

Schoolchildren Nat tha airport 
sang songs of welcaiM to the t$vo 
Russians who will mak« a 48 hotir 
toiur of this faraou^ resort state 
In the Himalayan foothills.

Khrushchev, secretarir ofthq So
viet Communist party,’’ urawy has 
replied to welcoming Nme'pehes 
during the pair's Aslan tpur\but 
this time Bulganin did the \alking.'

The Premier called the Inhabi
tants of Kashmir- claimed b^both 
India and -Pakistan—"A- g^at 
people.”  The slate, he said, it So
viet Ru«rtan*g“ neighbor 'and 
olden -times there wag conaiderabi 
trade between the two neighbors.

Bulganin added that .the Indians 
are imited In the cause of peace

New York, Dec. 9 </P)— The AFL-CIO today charted a griant 
organizing drivexto enlist ' ‘millions" of new members in the 
two years before its next convention. Both George Meany, 
former AF L  t>reBtdent and new AFL-CIO chief, and Walter

organization, pledged ai^ all-out 
recruiting campaign.

Stepped-up organizing w ik  the 
major theme of the final sesslm of 
the founding convention yesterdi 
Reuther reported that formi 
CIO unions have already pledge' 
ge million as an organising fund 
Former AFL unions, are also ex- 

-peeled to contribute.

(Contiiieed On Page Twelve)

Massive Retaliatidii 
Stressed by Dulles

(Chicago, Dec. 9 (A*)—Westem”Mff possible Communist aggressors.

(Donttnued 6n Page,Five)"

U.N. Unit Seeks Priority 
On.Ike ‘Open Sky’ Talks

United Nationf,.N. Y., Dec. 9 (A>)^paat week showed ho relaxlne of 
—The U.N.‘ PoliUcpl Committee 
pressed for a vote tqday on a four- 
power arpis plan to give priority 
in disarmament negotiations to
President Elsenhower's "open sky’ 
inspection proposals.

Indications were the resolution, 
submitted by the United States. 
France, Canada and Britain, would 
win strong approval despite Soviet 
objections. But jinleav the Soviets 
give in, the Elsenhower plan can’t 
operate.

The“commiUee scheduled morn
ing, afternoon and night sessions 
in hopes of cleaning up the dis
armament question and passing 
it on to the General Assembly for 
final detion.

The western plan would have the 
big-power U.N. Disarmament Sub
committee begin a new round of

the adamantly opposed East-West 
positions Spelled but at the Big
Four foreign ministers' meeting in 
Geneva.
. The Russians contended the 
Eisenhower plan has no bearing on 
reductloj].a>f arms or cutting taxes 
levied for military purposes. They 
argued that, instead of freeing 
people from the fear'of surprise at
tack. it would increase interna
tional mistrust.
■ Chief Soviet Delegate -V. -v; 
Kuznetsov said his government 
was willing to consider the Elsen
hower plan as part of a general 
system of- arms control, but ..not 
as a starter for disarmament.

The Americans acknowledged 
the President's plan was not a sub
stitute for over-all disarmament. 
But they said- it should be put into

I dbciissions .con(;entrating' on the, effect as part of an early warning 
I Eisenhower plan and Soviet Pre-'isystem since agreement on- any 
raier Bulganin's p r o p o s a l  for ] general qisarmament^tan Is a long 
ground inspection.teams. | way off. .

The Russians have put In an The United States also labeled 
amendment which would' instruct | as hypocritical the Kremlin de- 
the subcommittee to give priority | maiids for the immediate, elimina-

chaixcd the judge with aiding and 
abetting Mrs. £elda

(OeatlBiMd' '• ' . a -

instead to the _  over-all Soviet 
diaarmamervt plan of which the 
ground-inspection proposal Iq only 
a part The plan klso'calls for cuts 

Brown ■ Me- j in standing forces and a ban on 
nuclear weapons. -

The arms debate through the

tlon of nuclear weapons and a ban 
on nuclear military testr before 
satisfactory controls are estab
lished.

Once an armi-limitation, system
ee Page Two) (CoatlBucd ON Pege Twelve)

countries,. to meet Russia's 
challenge to their .security, must 
bolster their alliances and main
tain ''selective retaliatory power,” 
says Secretary of Stale Dulles.

Stating that the Russians have 
had no change in ' purpose but 
'merely In tacUeZ," Dulles said last 
night "our capacity to retaliate 
must be, smd is, massive In order 
to deter ail forms of aggression.” 

Use Capacity Selectively 
’̂ u t  If- we have to use that 

capacity,” he added,' "such use 
would be selective and adapted to 
the occasion.” ' t

'The Secretary iff State repeated 
his m a^ve retaliation theme In. a 
major fbcelgn policy address at a 
dinner meeting of the Illinois 
Manufacturei'aAssft. When It was 
first advanced wMne twp years ago 
It frightehed son^Europeans but 
Dulles .stressed It waa .."a Arm 
foundation for peace.” '

He asserted last nlght'the policy 
of  ̂ collective security—hacked by 
an “ arsenal' o f' reUliatibh" —will 
form "the ultimate delerrent” 
against the possibility'^of full-scale 
attack by the Soviet Union.

"What I have just been saying 
is what I said five years ago,” he 
said. ^

Dulles, who helped , form ith'e col
lective security program under the 
Truman administration,' added:
— "TTiat program .has now become 
a reality.” ., '

Ttfi massive, retaliation theme 
w;as first advanced by Dulles In a 
speech Jan. 12. 1954. He said 
the United States would depend 
primarily on "a great capacity to 
retaliate instantly by ■ means and 
at places of our own choosing” to 
any Communist attack.

Fear W\V III
Fears were voiced that -^his 

might touch off World War III If 
the United States reacted In such 
a way to, a minor (^mihunist as
sault

'.uinioB - -sui«3)jRMuipue 
Dulles later clarified, qualified 

expanded his - statements. In .sub
stance, he said the United States 
hadi no intehtton nf depending 
merely- on its capa'city for mas
sive atomic retaliation to. acarg

Instead, the United States would 
deal ■ separately with, each case in 
the most appropriate manner and 
would make full use of I'ocal-'de- 
fense forces.

In answer to- reporter's ques-' 
tions, Dulles asserted there is no 
change in the redefined policy of 
massive-retafiation He told news
men it yoM a theme that needed

(Continued oh Page Five) .

News Tidbi^
Gulled from AP Wires '

abor for Millions 
O f New Memhers

The-ehemlcali textile,-and-paper- 
industries were mentioned as inl- 
t̂ial targets for union organizers jg  
ell as office and iiuilding Induk' 

wqrHhrs.
^  am auro from the spirit I have 

seen, at thlh convention, that we 
can Bo the job," Meany told dele- 
gatesX“ We can do It In a way that 
will wVm the hearts of the vet
erans o i our movement.”

Reulh^ said that by organizing 
and obtaining higher wages for 
presently non-union workerg, the 
AFL-CIO ^uld tjirn then) 'in(3) 
what he called "firat class citi
zens,-’ Increase purchasing power 
and raise living'standards,

._ “This Is the ^eatest opportunity 
l^ e  ever had," wuther said.'"It’S 
%n'opportunity to tlemonatrate that 
labor unity is not jtist a pious slo
gan, but that we 'can apply that 
slogan to the practical task'of car
rying forth ‘an, organizational 
drive into every sectidn of Amer
ica." . '

Meany , spoke at a - luncheon 
meeting today of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers on 
"what labor expects from, indux- 
try.” He was to be fallowed on,the 
same program fry Charles R^Sligh 
Jr., the NAM’s Ixjard .chSlrman, 
on "what,Industry expects from 
lahor.” /  ,

Their/speeches may clarify a 
dispute'over whether the ' NAM 
had accept^'S suggestion'made a

(CoNltiiDed on Page Twelve)

Ike, Top Aides 
Work on New

I'iaHlipon/Deic^ 9  (jih''~¥ec-'
-ft  AffteuRuee-BeNseN ts 
iked fermcN to eiit-de.wN 

on NelU wring’s pig  ̂production 
In anXM ort to bolster hog 
pricra. ’n e  department is pres
ently engaged in a pork products 
buying pr^rain estimated to
cost up to . million.

'Thurmont, Dec. 9 W) '—
President Etsei^wer and his 
'chief advisers Hammered out the 
beginnings, at least, of a new 
farm program today.-, .

'The president meL\,wlth his 
cabinet In snowy wcatliet at Camp 
David, the presidential retreat In 
the Catoctin Mountains near 
here. He- came to, the canVp by 
automobile from his farm home 
near Gettysburg, Pa. \

Tlie central subject matter q̂̂ f 
the meeting was indicated by the, 
fact that Secretary o f Agriculture- 
^ensdft arrived with the largest 
staff of ^nsultants, including un
dersecretary 'True D. Morse.

Elsenhower's chief speech writ
er, Kevin McCani), also sat In on 
the meeting, which obviously was 
devoted to drafting portions of 
the President's State of .'the 
Union message dealing; with farm 
and' other domestic subjects.

The Chief executive, arriving at 
8:40 a.m. EST, spent more than a 
half hour conferring with Post
master General Summerfleld and

Berlin, Dec. 9 </P) 
munist East Germ any/ an
nounced today its fi*ontier 
police have taken over f t w i  
t^e Russians the i^ k  o f con- 
troiling the borders. 'ITiey 

orders to be courteoua 
l^to resist .any efforts to in- 

w i^  the ‘ ‘sovereign- 
state.

loement, from Uia 
of Prime Minister Otto , 
aeld the guardiiig o f 

, iWotlKI he conducted' i l l ' 
men. a way iks to respect four- 
power agreements guaranteeing' 
American, British and French 
garrisons in isolated Berlin free 
access to ths Wa/^

In addition, tha g( 
statement appeared\, to

government 
make a

point of difference between the 
East German zonal frbntters and 
the boundarj' between the weetern 
sectors of Berlin end tha Soviet 
East sector. The la tte r^ h o^ r  
will be handled by the 'rbgular 
communist PeafBe's Police. \Tte 
sohal frontier duty is Iz 
of the specially trained i 
armed border police.

Bhift Mmlo
The changeover from Ruerian to 

East German control took placo 
nine days ago, the announcement 
said. As distributed by the govern- 
ment'a official news Bgency, It 
said;

"The German border police have 
taken over, effective Dec. l ,  tba 
sole guarding end oentnlLfen tlM 
sUtelmrderoofUiidVriiiM ^^ 
cratic Republic and h n ^ e  e d W  
ring of greater Berlin M̂ th full re- 
■ponslblUty,

“The guarding o f the eectqr bor
ders In greater Berlin ia carried 

I ...out by the German Peoples’ PoHi^.arm Profipram 2e^
•' ’ " borders in Berlin, takea place <m

^hMto-tMMhe-ooaentatkmal p to -
virions and the laws of the German 
Xlemocran»'MepiibIfc; as virffl' 'hi'
taking into account the special 
provirione of the agreements on 
the control of traffic of troop per- 
abnnel and goods of the garriaona 
of France, Britain and the United 
States, which are etaUoned in 'tVeat 
Berlin.

“The organs of the German bor
der police have been Instructed to 
treat the partlclpenta of border 
traffic on the mixed control paae- 
ing points v^^urteously and cor
rectly. They also have the Instnie- 
tion to prevent energetically and 
with determination any violation 
of the sovereignty and tha laws of 
the German Democratic RepubUe.”

The Soviet Union announced

^(Continued on Page Twelve)

BulletmsA n»-4l
from .the AP Wires

(Continued on page Twelve)

GOP Hopefuls Fear Squeeze
Riterstate Commeroe Commis

sion sanctions raUroad practice of 
ottering large fare discounts en
large movements of military pef- 
•onnel.. .Eisenhower administra
tion U reported planning to ask !.« - /•  , g V ' »  g r  j .  f  • * ' ,Delays Veiiltct on 56
of America and other information 
activities abrssd.

AFL 'insurant ~'agents union 
calls for one-day ■walkout at Pru
dential Insurance bfllters ■ In-

Washington, ’  Dee'. 9
\

layed a second term decision ap- 
parently plagued some Republican 
presidential hopefuls today.

They would want to run only If 
the President doesn't. But they 
were said to feel that If Elsen-

posslblllty that a squeeze play 
might sideline- them for weeks 

Newajk sn T oth erpart^ of'n a tion ''P rM l< len t^ ^ E isen h tw er de- 
but Prudential spokesman says “  second term decision an
no stoppage had developed by 10 
a.n)... .Internal Revenue Service 
reports about 1.700,000 taxpayers 
owe government $1,671,412,717 in 
delinquent taxes_of all kinds.

New York city reject* Arthur 
Miller, Pulitzer
playibright, as scriptwriter for.ju 
venlle delinquency film after hear
ing accusstlon;! he was "left wing”
In past. .Frantic Florida mother 
snd two policemen ' "operate Iron 
lung by hand to keep polio victim 
alive after power'cutoff. ’  ,

Maurice T h o r e z  Jr., son of 
French Communist Party chief, tS’ 
g!.ven One-month suspended j a i l  
term for part in Red riots In 1952 
on atxlval of Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgway.. .  Doctors attending in
jured German . pianist W a l t e r  
Gieseking^ says he still has no.t 
been told of his wife’s death in 
bus crash near Stuttgart in Ger
many. *

'Th'o);>Iy have visualized a aituatioh 'in 
which, before any Eisenhower an
nouncement, their names and the 
Preridertt’a might be entered with
out their consent.

Neither the California Senator 
nor any other GOP hopeful would 
care to buck the President, even 
if he hadn't said he was running. 
They might be forced'to repudiate

hower doesn't act before early 1 9 ^ 'the filing ' madb In their n a m e
_ . . . .filing deadlines, they might find
Prize vvinning themsel^s boxed out of GOP dele- 
Dtwriter for. 1u- preferential primaries.

Know land Ma.v Run 
This possibility apparently was 

behind reports that Sen. Know- 
land of California, the^nate's Re
publican leader, might - take the 
plunge into the April 10 Illinois 
primary if there is no word on the 
President’s 'intentions before , Jan. 
23. That is the end of the filing pe
riod in that state.

Khowjand hipizelf declined to 
dlscqaa the .reports.., ' i 

In''Illflflims an'3 in New Hamp
shire,'where the!primary ia March 
13, the consent of the presidential 
candidate ia not required. 

K^wland and othera apparent-

wlth some statement to'the effect 
they were not candidates. .

’This might, bar them from any 
other primaries as long aa the 
ITesident delayed his decision. The 
al .nation waa foreseen where this 
enforced inactivity might laat up 
to the eve of the Aug. 20 conven
tion. ■ . ,

Center of GOP Faction 
Knowland has said 'publicly . he 

believes the President will give an 
*'early” indication of his inten
tions. But the Ukllfornia Senator 
apparently hasn't missed the im
plications of statements . f  if-o m 
those arouqd Elsenhower that 
there n»ay be a delaV until Febru-

(CoatlBned op Page Thlzteta),
. , -dll'

U.S. RE08 CLASH IN UN 
United Natloas, N. Y „ Dec. • 

The-United Statea and the 
Soviet Union clashed today .ever . 
President Elsenhower's open eky-X 
Inspection plan as the time 
Beared, 'for vote la the United 
Nation*'on how beM to bradt 
the dl«armaihent desuUock.

FOUR DIE IN AUTO FIRE ' 
Wichita, Kan., Dec. 9 m  —  

Three brothers and the wife o t % 
one ot them died today In a Maz
ing auto trailer des|rite frantte 
efforts, o f ’  paaeersby to free” ' 
them. Dead are Joseph W. .Bablh 
22; his wife, Betty. IS; Keiineth (
Babb, 16; 
about 17.

and Robert Babbt

ADMITS TWIN KILUNO 
BelievUle. 01.. Dec. 9 if) — A _  

4ui»ky poultr}' worker’s confeee- 
Kion today ot a double riiQrtBg 
solved the mysterloua disappear
ance 13 days ago of a Leoanoa, 
III., couple but the riddle of why 
they were killed remained un
answered. Fillmore' Young, 34, 
of Carlyle, ill., led authorltlM to ' 
separate rural wells which yield
ed the bodies ot the two victima.,
. BOBO 159i/i: SUGAR U9>4 
Chicago, Deo. 9 US—riChampiew 

Carl (Bob^ Olson weigheff 199^ 
pounds ' and ' Challenger 8ngw 
Ray Robinson 199*4 the nooi. 
weigb-ln for their middleweight 
title bout at the Chicago Stadium 
tonight.

V jS. d e f e n s e  a i d e  ttUITB
Uashlngtoa, Dec. • Uh—M. 

Kart Honaman, who has tlgaiml 
In numerous Mntreversiea .ever 
governmeat Informatloa pelletee. 
naigaed today ae Seputy aaetei- 
.ant secretary ot detawe for MdH 
Uo atfalrw -
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' IT'S ■ * 2
M U N SO N 'S  «

. CANDY KITCHEN «
9  FOR THE I K
W  CANDY THAT'S FAMOUS FOR !&
C !  OLD FASHIONED GOODNESS •jS

Featorinr A Complete AMortment Of Freeh iW

P   ̂Christmqs Candies ^
S  ROUTC i ,  lOLTON NOTCH A
I P  OpM doily oihI Sundays lintil 7 F.M. ^

A DRESS/WOOL 
RLOVESaid MITTENS..
CLEANSE THEM NOW

[ liH IK  D RY C IE A I iERS IN C .
1 3 2 5  BROAD STREET^ MANCHESTER

on FISHERS n«w ' 
CASH ond CARRY
D is c o y w ^ ^ ^ l^ ^

fpit* '—ll•r« ’ R iW ii
•II v l i l i r —c l i i i l i i  p lit p ir |« '* * i t

■ RING tH IS  COURON ,

SAVE 2̂^. C A S H  a n d  
0  C A RRY  N O W I

<minimuin $1.00)

^  o n  o n y  d i y  d o o n in g  o t
■ fltH il P I Y  C ilA N S t M  IN C .
1 3 2 5  I R O A D  S T RE E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R

SA M E D A Y S E R V IC E
IN iY  10 OUT lY  5 • At  REGUIAR PRICES

SpacUwi ParkiJif

THE STREETS QF THE WEEK ARE:

AUTUMN ST. mi GOOEER HIU ST.
yon Bt« M  tiM Nbove itrM U In Abmcbrnter, yen t in  entitled 

• •  S8% CASH dlneount m  nil dry clennlnc (minimum SI.OO) 
Un week! do it «M1 Ml t-T lll. We wlU pick up end deUver.

J IM lM M iR O F E N  TONIGHT TIU  9
m im m m  nn a y . i j ' i k  inr.rRcR^ARKING

FARKIUrn rEWTER
TO FOPVfaAR MARKET

STORE
HOURS

Mon.tlmiFM
9 A.M.tfl 
5:30 P.M.
Tham.,FH.

9:30 A.M 
to 9 F.M.

\
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School Enrollment to Pass
400 Mark Next September

>/ ■
B6lt(sn, Dec. 9 (Special)—A pre>wM and D yradea with aome paaatng

marHa.
The Superintendent anchurayed 

the Board to continue to Rive 
thought to what It will mean io 
local ydUngatera when Manchester 

^ g h  School goes on . Its Junior- 
senior high school plan. The Board 
recognized that It we were to send 
Grade 9 atudenta into an estab
lished Junior high school syatam 
some problems would exist. Pri
mary among them would be the 
subjects not now Included in our 
elementary school' curriculdm 
which would be standard In a 
Junior high school curriculum.

The Board requeated the Super
intendent to obtain what informa
tion was available from Manches
ter and report at a later meeting. 

Award for Kurae 
A phrehment certifleate of aerv- 

Ice will be awarded Mlaa Margaret 
Danehy retired school nurse, hail
ing her 30 year tenure In that 
position.

Supt. Graff displayed with In
terest an llluatraled. pamphlet en
titled “Scouting In Action in Rural 
Schools" which he'-had picked up 
at the November convention in San 
Francisco. The 24-page booklet 
contained pictures and atorica on 
Scouting from 23 atatei and. in
cluded a picture of locgl Boy 
Scouts practicing "some ploneer- 
iiig In the school library."
. Ipcluded In Principal Mather's 
report were several housekeeping 
matters Including use of a soot 
remover in  the boilers, diapoakl of 
old player piano rolls, use of alec- 
tric l l^ U  on Chriatmaa traea In 
tha'school wkich the Board denied, 
and reconuneihjation that Informa
tion on transportation require
ments for next y ter be made avsll- 
able to local bua cmtraclora aarly 
in the new year. The' latter Item 
was referred t6 the TYgnsportatlon 
Oommittee with a request that a 
report be available a t tk t Febru
ary Board meeting.
. .Board membera ami the\Scbool 
Building Cemmittea consulteidwitb 
Architect John B. Priestly o^ the 
Parley F. Gilbert Arm for an hour 
and a half on final plana and 
■pecifications for the propoeed 
fi-room addition to the.school. No 
action was taken a t this time. 

Skate a n b  Oftloers 
Harold J. Dwyer was reelected 

preeldent of the Skating a u b  of 
Bolton a t a recent meeting. Alto 
reelected was Ernest Larson of 
Manchester as vice prealdent of the 
.club. Mrs. O. V, Erlandson was 
named secretary and William U 
Zimmerman of Manchester, trea
surer.

The club will hold a meeting at 
the Community Hall on Monday at 
8 p.m. a t which duel will be col 
lected. Membera are reminded of 
tha deciaion that each would bring 
a new member to this meetings 

Application for a local building 
permit has been made to the 2Son- 
ing Commias'on to' erect a club- 
houee'^at Sperry's Pond which has 
been leased for the season.. A group 
of members cleared land for the 
purpose last Saturday and is novf 
In the process of getting a concrete 
slab poured. The nece-iaarv Insur- 
rance for operation of the rink 
has been purchased.

It has also been r^brted  that 
the Larson Driving School is loan
ing the uae of Its amplifying aet 
for use (Rr iSe pmi3. Skating in
struction will be offered to mem- 
-bera.  ̂Dues established by the oluh 
are $10 /or family raemberthip 
and $7.50 for Individuals.

Thosh unable to attend the Mon
day, meeting may mail dues pay
ments to the treasurer, William 
Zimmerman, 97 Barry Rd„ Man- 
cheiter.

llmlnary report on the latest 
enumeration of sqhool children was 
given at the B ^ rd  of .Education 
adjourned meeting by Superinten
dent George E. Graff last night. 
Pre-school youngsters who will 
enter school''next fall number 59. 
These a re / the youngsters who 
were born,4n 1950. It will push en
rollment /4t the Blementsry School 
over 400 next year. Present enroll
ment,' also reportsd during 'the 
meeting, is 379 which is a jump of 
10 over the September opening fig- 
ure. ■(

Other data revealed in the latest 
enumeration shows ' 74 children 
born in 1951; .56 in 1952; 76 in 
1963 ; 62 bi t9Si4 and 48 to Sept. 1 
this year. A topil of 72 families has 
moved into town Hairing the past 
year in which there were 42 school 
children and 66 pre-school chil
dren. Fsmilie.s who h*ve moved out 
of town in the same period number 
48 and Included 42 school children 
and 42 pre-achool youngsters.

The Board also received a  re
port of grades received by local 
high school atudenta. Among 25 
senior and Junior students, thsre 
were no failing marks revealed "but 
it was noted that 6 had *n M (mar
ginal gradeu each and 2 had 2 M 
gradea. Of the 20 sophomores, 10 
had no failing marks, sCven had 
one or more marginal grades,, two 
received a D and one had not com
pleted work requisite for grading. 
The 25 freShrnen listed 10 atudenta 
whose grades were all C or above, 
alx who had only one marginal 
grade each and four with three 
M'e each. The remaining five 
freshmen received combinations of

S s. J!
Q n e e ^  S ixi^m ^pA

Given On C.O D. Deliveries

RANGE I  FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
24 HOUR OIL HITRI^ER 

SERVICE
Osya Call MI 8-6320 

Mgkta CaU MI 9-8701
Oil Heat U CLEAN 
OH Heat Ifi 9AFE 

OH Heat COSTS LESS
369 CENTER ST.

A r ^ R M A C ^ S I
WONDERFUL

FOR HIM
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

C L I P P E R ^ I - C R A F T

SUITS45Q and <55
FREE ALTERATIONS

. $S D EF< ^  WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION
/ D ivid ed  pa ym en t  pla n

Advertisement—
Pepin's Grocer's, Rt. 44A. Store 

Jioura -7- daily 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
Sunday p *,m. to 12 noon.

Maaoheater Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton oorreapondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltolla, telephone MI 3-5545.

100% WOOL •* ’

SPORTCOATS G LO VES
$33,50  Up

■ th $1.98 up
Excellent Selection

i;
Wools, PlgeUns, Cape, ete.

Conection
The Item "Boneless’*'' Pork 

Loins, lb. SSc In our Thursday 
advertisement, should have read 
“BLADELESS."

L. T. WOOD
Lqpker Plant and Meat Houae 

31 Btssell SI— yn  3-8424
' . /  ' v

A daughter was born a t the St. 
F raada Hospital Wednesday to 
Mr and Mrs. Francis Moriarty, 
300 Porter S t

The Omnecticut Society of 
Cfrtified Public Accountants will 
sponsor a fedet-M Income tax 
forum a t the Hotel Statler ' in 
Hartford on Thursday, Dec.' IS. .

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick of thiz 
town was elected genersl chairman 
of the fund raising campaign for 
publicity for the national Demo
cratic party a t the meeting of the 
executive board of the Ck>nnectlcut 
Federation of Democratic Women's 
Clubs In^Ihulford yhsterdsy. Dur-. 
in'g the^m ontha of January, 
Febmary and Msrch, teas will 
held throughout the state to raise 
fiinds for this campaign. Also yes
terday, a new membership chair
man ' for the federation waa ap
pointed and seven new clubs were 
admitted to membership.

Specialist 3. C. Leater D. Farris 
19, son of Mr. and M i^Donald K. 
Parris. 22 Florence St?MĴ r parti
cipating in the largest JolntArmy 
Air Force maneuver ilnce IVorld 
War II, Exercise Sage B ruan\ln 
Louisiana. A switchboard dperal 
In the 82nd'Airborne Divialon' 
505th Regiment, he ie regularly 
atatlon4d at F t Bragg, N. C. He 
entered -the Army In‘ July 1953, 
and received basic training at Ft. 
Campbell, Ky. .

The Little Flower q f ' Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tortlght 
et 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Morl*rty, 31 Finley St. 
The co-hoateaa will be Mrs. George 
Murray. Membera are asked to be 
profppt, as there will be a guest 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kazimir'Halenar 
of 309 Oakland St. havs received 
a letter from their grandson, 
Robert J. Halenar. a student a t 
Texas A. and M. University,^ stat
ing that' he and a college friend 
from this town are driving to 
Manchester for the Christmas holi
days, leaving on Dec. 18. He has 
been In training for the 'Texas 
Aggies" football team
- A  seveh.th grafie, dance_ will be 

held, *L the Side Recreation 
Center tonight beginning at 7:30. 
The music will be by records. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melbourne Cushing Will 
be in charge of the dance.

The local branch of the WCTTU 
will meet Tuesday, Dec, 13. a t 2 
p.m.\ The annual Chriatmaa party 
for White Ribbon recruits and 
their'motbers will follow a t 8 p.m.

RockviHe Emblem Club, No. 6, 
will hold tto meeting and Christ
mas party Wednesday, Dec. 14, at 
the Elks Hoihe. A supper will be 
served, smorgaebord style, at 6:30 
p.m. A short buklness msetlng will 
be followed by a» excellent . pro- 
gtsuh and ,a visit from Santa 
Claus. Mra Gertruda Pineo, chair
man, will be aaslstedxby Ann Le- 
han, Clara Carrigan, Vivian Lea- 
perance, Rena MorUtv Marlon 
Frederick and Julia McCarthy.

William Munsle, son of and 
Mrs. William Munsle, 38 Ade- 
Iglde Rd„ who was graduated 
from Tufts University, Msgi)^a 
Cum Laude, last June, was hortr 
ored by election to Phi Beta" 
Kappa Society at a banquet and 
Initiation Wednesday evening at 
Stratford Hall oh the Tufta cam
pus. Munsle Is now a  medical stu
dent a t the College of Physlclane 
and Surgeons, Cniumhta Unlveral- 
tyi Now York City.

"The 'Mancheater - Garden -Club 
will hold its annual Chrietraas 
-party on Monday a t  8 p.m. in Cen
ter Church House. Members are 
requeated to bring 50-cent gifts 
for the (Hiristmaa tree, something 
suitable for a gardener. Center 
Church Thespians will present a 
play, entitled "The, Christmas 
Lamb." The executive board will 
serve as hoiteaaes Monday eve
ning.

Tude ' ’ince, secretary of Local 
6J3, Textile Wor):erS Union of 
America, AFLrdC. aal^ today the 
Local's annual Chriattnas party 
Sunday will start at 2 p.m. He 
aeked that all those attending the 
party at tha Garden Grove arrive 
on timejt

A$sassin^ Slay 
Former Figure 
In Capone Mob

(OealteiMd from P a ^  Om )

‘This guy Would not have been 
chasing, professlohals after they 
shot.him. He would have been dead 
on the spot.".

G reen^rg wa* shot four times 
- in ' the abdomen, the .left eye, 

the left ann and the'groin.
Greenberg had minor acrapea 

with the law during prohibition. 
Then, In 1943, he waa called as a 
witness in a  New York city trial 
to Identify Capone, hoodlums, four 
of whom were convicted of extort
ing money from the movie indus
try. They, were Charles (CSterry 
Nose) Gloe, LouOs-(Little N-ew 
York), Campagna. .Paul DeLucla 
and Phillip D'Andrea.

Gangland Tipfitera rumored that 
Greenberg was “rooting for the 
government" a t the trial.

He testified in -1948 before a 
congressional committee Inveeti- 
gatlng the parole of this quartet. 
At that time he admitted knowing 
C a p o n e  mobsters for " m a n y  
’eare."

Gloe was shot to death Aug.' 18, 
lUSL and five days later another 
synolcate hqodlum, Frank Mari- 
tote, FrM k Diamond,' was 
slain bySa shotgun blast'.

'Admlto IlHiMts Slaying 
In Ca^lylc^. III,, today aheilff 

Dan Parker and a husky 34-year- 
old poultry WoriNr admitted slay
ing a young aduQicrn I l l i n o i s  
ccuple and later led num  to bodies 
of a man and woman\hldden In 
wells. ' ,

Parker, Clinton CountjN^eriff, 
identified tpe man as Flllmors 
Young of Ciarlyle. Young vvbqks 
with his father in a small ppul 
and egg business. He weighs 200' 
pounds and la 5 feet 8.

The sheriff said Yqung related 
in an oral atatement shooting the 
couple, Harold Smith, SO and his 
wife, Arlene, 35, the night of Nov. 
27 In their home at nearby 
Lebanon, III., which la 25 ntlles 
eaat of St. Louis.
■ Parker said Young gave no im
mediate reason for .the-..zlayittga.-:: 

Young was quoted by Douglas 
Keith, Clinton County deputy 
sheriff, as saying In his oral atate
ment:

"When I came to I saw the 
bodies ther6 and a gun In my 
hand. I knew I had klUed them 
and I had to get rid of U.e bodies."

Depiity aheriff Clifford Flood of 
St . CHa i r  County, in which 
Lebanon is located, said Young 
had led officials to the two welte, 
about 15 miles apart, where the 
bodies were found. ’

■The bodies were not immediately 
Identified but aheriffs officials 
said there appeared no doubt* they 
were the Smiths. The bodies were 
taken to a Lebanon mortuary.

The woman's body was found In 
a well at Posey, about 26 miles 
southeast of Lebanon, and thf 
man's body In a well near Boulder, 
a village 35 miles) northeast of 

banbn.
Young was taken to the 81. Clair
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]3 LIBERAL EXCHANGE POLICY AFTER XMAS
HAGGAR

Slacks 2 p* *9
Reg. $7.05

1 0 0 %  Weol->$12.95.$14.95

SPORT SHIRTS

Largeat .Seteclion In Town 
Black ̂ Watch and other Plaids 53 ,95.

AMtOW SHIKTS
$ 3 . 9 5 ^  $ 5 . 0 0

Whites, Pastels, 
Cbedts, Faactoa

lUXTON WAUETS
$ 2 . 5 0  „p

Initialed Free

SIMTEX
FLANNEL SHIRTS

$ 2 . 9 8  .nd $ 3 . 9 5

ALL ITEMS GIFT lOXED —  GIFT CERTIRCATES
Charge

Accemts
-IwWMl H A RM A C

“IM glfncrtpe Jifen’g
•$6M AINS1REET TEL.MI9-416S NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG ^

TEL. Ml 9-9946 
450 Hartford Rd.—Cor. McKee

Cards that reflect 
■ ' your g€>od taata. , .

BOXED ASSORtMENTS
o f

5 9 ^ ,  $ 1 .0 0  find up

WESTOWN
PHARMACY
TEL.MI9-9946 

666 Hartford R 6_C er. McKee

Jury IndictB Judge 
In .Baby Sales Plot

(Orattnaed from Page One)

Pherson in the alleged procure
ment of ,bablM for sal* to rich. 
childlMW'Women In Texas.

. Th* judge said yeaterday h* 
would have a statement to make 
later, adding; “There'a nothing to 
this like they (the grand Jury) 
claim. I  ask the people tb hold 
their. Judgment until all the facta 
are presented.” - , '

Mra McPherson; 32. former 
draft board clerk In Morehead, 
waa charged with .taking away 
two children and accepting money 
for the procurement of a third.

The woman waa charged Oct. 6 
wrlth procuring bfbiea from under
privileged homes after state police 
conducted a  two-month Investiga
tion.

Records show Judge Mc(^ain 
dismissed the Charge Oct. 10 and 
released her bondamen. Shortly 
thereafter, she and her huspsind

e O
T o ^ o r r o ^
(Dixira Open 1:30) '

Ckninty JaU a t BelleviUe for que*- 
tiotting. '

" t know I  am doomed and that 
I wlU die In the electric chair,” 
Flood quoted Young as saying.

- Ex-B«xer 8Uln ' - 
In New York, a  2S-ycar-old ex- 

boxer was shot fatally in a West 
Bronx apartment lobby last night 
A Manhattan tavern owner waa 
charged with homicide.

Benjamin Sokol, 55, aurrendered 
to police shortly after midnight 
after they found the body of Rob
ert FYancis ^ r ish  Bobby” Lloyd in 
the lobby of the apartment where 
Sokol Uvea. Police said Sokol 
walked into the lobby and. told 
them, *T shot him."

Sokol said he shot Lloyd becauae 
the man had threatened him with 
'bodily harm.”

The diatriet attorney’s office 
■aid it had learned that Uoyd had 
consulted a lawyer to start a civil 
suit against Sokol as a result of 
an altercation in Sokol’s Columbua 
Ava. tavern.

Last weekend, Sokol said, he hit 
Lloyd over the head With a bottle 
In an altercation in hia bar. So-, 
kol claimed he had “trouble" with 
Lloyd several times before thsL

Theft Reported 
At Model Home

Fumlshlngt from a Jervia Acres 
model home a t Agnes and Hilltop 
Dra. worth about 1125 were evi
dently taken aometlme Sunday 
night. Chief Herman O. Schefidcl 
aaid today.

Ha did not release information 
on tha theft until today hecauze 
of certain things poUca wiahed to 
inveatigate first, he added.

He said the home waa closed up 
at about 5 p.m. Sunday afternoon 
nd the articles were found to be 

mg when the home waa epen- 
ed 'K ^ut 10 a.m. Monday morning. 
Enti^,waa gained through an open 
cellar nqtchpray, police said.

PatreImM John Turner isK^M- 
dling invesOgatlon of the incideht, 
(^ ief SchendH stated.
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PROGRAMS

/

video Everyday -— 
Righta ReaerVed —

H. ‘IVDickinson A Co. Inc.l

Give a TV this Chrisim 1 
Md know you couldn’t ^  1 
anything finer. Easy terni^ 
and plenty of parking at 
STANEK’S.

/O 27t IROAD
T E L E V I S I O N

OkaSatl I. New Haves, Ceas. iseel le Harttse*. Cesa.

R A D I O
MI-9-1126 

BALES and 
SERVICE

eaerisriltslidd. Mats. lUts. 
Casa.

..vaaaaaLM-Kala^bazj^flaae,.
laae* n  fieriai Ohaaast M Naw

CSaaaal I

najd, Ml 
BrUi^e

TOU
SAVE MONEY

AT '

NORMAN’S
445 HARTFORD RD. 

TEL. Ml 9.4597 ~

<(S) 0 ( ^  Wr.ST (la nrfl(reM) 
•  :M ISt-S*> HOWDY DOODY

( «l MICKEY MOl’SE CLEB 
(IS) LATE MATINEE 
.(It) MATINEE THKATEB <la 

a p rsam a)—"8he’s la  The 
Army”

<t») L'NCLE ED'N F IN  CLl'B
«Mi\ b a b  m  w e s t e r n  Tr.EA-

\ t k b .
<UI FILM THEATERO ET W----low .

. (U ) RIN\TIN TIN
•  :M( I) STAOk S

—"Happr Kadlni”
(II) ADVKNTt’RE THEATER

—B«y Baarrt •
(IS) NAGlO VAULT 
( i!)  WEATHER 
(M> NEWS AT SIX 
(53) COWBOY CORRAL 
0 5 ) TWILIGHT t h e a t e r  

*:*5 (M) HOPAIXIXO.fASSIDY 
■ ;1* (3*) SPORTS DIGEST
•  :15 (S*> THE EARLY SHOW—"BI.M”
(:W  < t) SPORTSCXIPE

<1» NEWS AND WEATHER

Nî hpls TID F
Manchosttr ■ Inc.

UUBURUANITES 
NEW ami RECAPS

r ’ •
Store and Plant 295 Broad S t

TEL. MI9-‘4224

7;:5 (N) WEATHERVANB 
7 ;ie  ( «) RIN TIN TIN 

(15) PATTI PAGE 
(IS) MARK SABER 
(it-M) EDDIE FISHER SHOW
ISl54^E??Sili‘1^.AYHOt8E7:45 (S*-73) NEWS CARAVAN

,  —5ehn Cameras Sways*
(I*) SPORTS

t:l*  ( 5) OZZIE AND HARRIET 
(15-55) MAMA

—Petajr Weed(It) w r e s t l in g  
(n-M.) t r i ;t h  o r  c o n s e - 

. Ul'ENCES 
(55) DRA.5IA, 

t:M  ( 5) CROSSROADS
—•(The Gambler” Draalf 
Mereaa

(15-55) OCR MISS BROOKS 
." — K rt i  Arden

(5S-5*) THE LIFE OF RILET 
(55) DRAMA

*:*» ( 5-15) DOLLAR A SECOND 
(15) CRI'SADER 
(77-5*) THE RIO STORY 
(53) 5IL5I

_ .  (55) I IJ5D THREE U V E 9  
t:M  ( 5-1S) Th e  VISE

(15-55) PI.AYHOI SE OF STARS 
—"On (he N«»e” ‘

(3? 5*) STAR STAGE 
(55) DRAMAI5:*e ( 5) PEOPLE’S CHOICE
___ — "Snek Hire. .Mandy”
(15-55) THE .LIN EIP

W. H. ENBLANB 
LUMBER Cp.

Across from Green School
Op«n AH Day Sohirday

Dancing
Evwry Sot. ond Sun. Night in the Cuilar Room

MODERN and OLD FASHION DANCING 
Mntie by Loo Wdtt'f "Muo Ridgo l̂ puntalnoon"
l^ooFo^-w-ItalianDlshos-■»Stopto~Chops |

BUCK’S CORNER RESTKURKNT
NEW LONDON TURNPIKE. GLASTONIURY

OATERIKO t o  GATHERINGS OF-ALL KINDS

*:15 (37) SPORTS DIGEST 
«:4* ( la  WEATHER FORECAST f:U ( i f  THE NEWS TODAY

(15) FOOTBALL FORECAST (3t) NEWS
7:t* ( 5) PEOPLE'S LOBBY 

(15) NEWS 
(15) rLlIRHOCSE 
(33) WEATHER A M’.’BIC 
<»*) WHAT'S VOI’R TROUBLE? 

^ (15) FRANK LFJIHY
7:1* (l5)'8POBTS RCLLETIN > 

HOARD

(}« .)W N " S A " L 5 * ? r .w .(Ml HIOHUOBTS 
7:7* (M> CONNECTICUT REPORT

(IS) VARIETY THEATER 
*' —**Rlp Roarlntr Rlley*^ "FpoIpihIop’'

(52-SD) CAVAU^AnE t lF  SPORTS 
Boxlog-j '̂ Bdibo'* OlnoB Vo. 
8uirar Ray Robiaaon. It rd. 
liffhlweljrbt

40 HA W I kNTLINO WORKOUTS lt:S t ( t) GREAT GILDKRSLERVB
—"Glldy SlFuta . A bo^ -i» 
ro«k"

(15-55) PERSON TO PERSON 
—Edward R. Marrnw 

,  <S5) ITAUAN FILM THEATER 
1*:45 ( 33) GREATEST FIGHTERS 

(35) SPORTS REVIEW 
11:5* (15-5*) NEWS

(.5) I LED THREE U V E 8  
(33) FINAL EdTt ION
(55) n ig h t c a p  t h e a t e r  
(5*) WEATHER 
(3?) SPORTS BOUNDUP 
(5,5) PBEVUES '
(IH-33) WEATHER 
(5*) CONNECTICUT REPORT 
(15) RIG SHOW 
(S3) 5IOVIE 5irSEI'M  
(Ml Y V. THEATER ____

—"T h e  n i f  Y o a n y .le t”
( « )  TONIGHT -

—Slere Allen .
(I*) LITTLE SHOW 
t i> NIGHTCAP THEATER 

—"An Inapeetne ralla” '
(IS) NEWS AND WEATHER 
(l*> TONIGHT 

1:5* ( 8) NEWS

ll:ie

UtS*

1I:U
U :l*

. .
Coventry
PHNA Expenseg 

Held to Minimum
•' Coventry, Dee. 9 (Special) —The 
Public Health Nursing Aim. flnan- 
elal report eh im  that during the 
past *year the associatton's re- 
ceipU were, 64.830.78 while ,the *r - 
pendlturea, $3,346.74.

The town appropriated 11,000 
toward defraying the nuree’i  aal- 
ary. The 1954 membership drive 
netted 11,188.80; a grant «f $300 
waa received from Oie Tuberculoaia 
Aam.; and additional contrlbuUona 
^totaled $268. ,

Realiaatlon from nurae’a aettvi- 
tlea Include $383.for feea from pa
tients; $267 from feea paid by the 
State and $124.50 from feea paid 
by the Cancer Society. Th# ways 
and means committee raised $822 
for the association.

*ne expenditures included the 
nurse’s salary from Jan. 1 to Aug. 
31, which was $2,328.24; nurfee 
mileage, same period $471.56; so
cial aecurity. Same period, aaaocta- 
tion share, $45.48; rent, telephone 
and office suppliea, same period, 
$209.24; publicity and^ education 
and education $88.50; Insurance 
$30.70; and office equipment and 
miraing supplies $173.02.

Mr*. Thomas. O'Brien, nurse, 
made a total of 695 visita between 
January 1 and August 31, of 
which 55$ were bedside nursing 
and 143 health auperviaion.'* 1 The 
number of 'viaiU during the first 
month of actual.service, January, 
was 55 with the ninth month total 
visits aoaring to 101. There have 
been 97 new cases and 598 qeviaits.

Association officials aaid that 
present method /Of operations of 
the program indicate that the 
health progtom is able to juat 
about supirart itself through its 
present Income. ,

, /  Sunday Sermon 
The' Rev. C. Arthur Bradley 

wiU: use "The Bible, Past or 
present,” as his 11 a.m'., sermon 

, topic Sunday In the Second Con
gregational Church. The Nursery 
Ctaaa ivill h r  cDnducted.:ilurlng.the 
church, worship hour with Mr*. 
William- Drinkwater in charge.

Special 4-H Awards 
Special county .achievement 4-H 

■wards were recently distributed 
to several local members. Roberta 
Kalber and Dorothy Latimer each 
received an award given by the 
Simplicity Pattern Co., for their 
dress revue project; Roberta Kal
ber received an award from the 
Coats and Clark, Inc., for her 
clothing project; James Kalber, 
from the Connecticut Poultry 
Assn., for hia production project; 
Donald Oehring from Danforth 
Foundation, for his leadership proj
ect; Adele Gehring and Wayne 
Clay from Ford Motor Cq, for.thelr 
achievement, projects and the 
Merry Sewers Club for being an 
outstanding club.

4-H Ebrollment
The final 1955 Extension Serv

ice enrollment records for 4-H club 
membera shows that 122. r.**ldentq 
hs5’e registered with the Rockville 
office. Of this number 81 are girls 
and 41 boys who are doing agricul
tural, homemaking projects. The 
total number rates second in the 

^county with Mansfield leading with 
4̂ children enrolled in the pro- 
*m.

pent town residents to enroll 
inel i i ^ -EHen-Adams. Diane Beuf- 
fard, Jhne Brand, K a t h e r i n e  
Brand. Jmhth Buckley, Susan Ca- 
hilL B arbi^-C argo. -Linda ..Groa-J 
back, Theoddsa Hladky. R o y a l ,  
Isham, Lee Karqsinskl, Lynn Kara-1
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■Inakl, Nancy Karker, Priscilla 
Ka-kcr, Cathy Labile, Carolyn Lc- 
Blanc, Betty Lou Leonard, Mari- 
dell Leonard, MSrJorie Luke, Lynn 
Mamet, Suxaitne Mamet, Andrea 
Marsh, Dorf* Ifehlhom,, Jeah Mor- 
ria, Carol Murdock, Betty Rankin, 
Roberta -Rankin, Anne Romano^ 
Pamela' Rose, Joyce Schnell, Ann- 
wyn Betts, Carol Shirahac. Jean 
Storra, Linda Wahmann, Robei-ta 
Wheeler, Ann WheeliKk. Judith 
Wheelock and Marian Woodi.

Maas Schedule 
Sunday Maaaea in 'S t. Mary’s 

Church will be at 7:30 a.m„ 9:30 
a.m., and 10:30 a.m. The . Holy 
Name Society will attend the 7:30 
a.m. Maas ,in a body to receive 
Holy Communion.

Mass Sunday In St. Joseph's 
Church ih Eiagleville will be at 8:30 
a.m.

Tomorrow's AcUvItiea 
Tomorrow’s actiidUea include 

Kay's Kids 4-H Club, 1 p.m., home 
Mrs. Joseph Romano; U r i e l  
Lodge, AFandAM. 7:30 p.m.. Ma
sonic Hall. Merrow; Little Nippers 
4-H, 10:30 a.m., home Mrs. Hans 
Hansen; South 'Covmtry Firemen's 
and Auxiliary dinner-dance, 7:30 
p.m., Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

MaUrliestor Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. C.X. 
pjttle, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

COMPETE IN RHODES TEST

New Haven, Dec. 9 (jD t-̂ Two 
Connecticut students have' been 
■elected to compete in the finals 
for a Rhodes Scholarship In Bos
ton Saturday. They are Harvard's 
David Mermin of;Ne\y/HRyen, slid 
Princeton's Nell Rudenstein of 
Danburj'.

PROBATION PLAN DELAYED

Hartford. Dec. 0 (Ah—The new 
adult probation aystem will take 
more time to develop, the Adult 
Probation Commission . told the 
legislature yeaterday. The commis
sion asked the statewide program 
be delayed until April 1.

Hebron
Salk Shots Given 

School Children
Hebron.' Dec. 0 (Special ) -^ ^ rs t 

inoculations of the Salk p o l i o  
vaccine were administered earlier 
this week to 102 children e f  the 
Hebron Elementary School by Dr. 
MerVyn Little of Willlmantic, who 
has been appointed'school physi
cian here.

The children receiving the ahoU 
were, of ages from five To nine In
clusive. Dr. Little waa asatsted in 
the work by school nurse- Mrs. 
Harry H. Kirkham, R.N., Mrs. 
Robert Price, RN., Mri. Harold 

Gray and Mra. Donald E. Orlf- 
f i -. The Inoculations were f r ee ,  
Any child who was unable to ap
pear a t the clinic may receive the 
treatment a t Dr. Little's office in 
Willjinantlc, free' of charge.
—Information' as to second ahota 
is atlll rather "up In the air," de; 
pending upon whether the vaccine 
will be available. Whether 6r/not 
th i next treatment-will be fyee la 
also uncertain.

Dr. Little la a Hebron native,, 
■on of the late Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Little of this town, and It 
teems appropriate thgt he is chos
en to look out for the welfare of 
the local school children.'

It Is recalled py local peiiple 
that First Selectman V inthrop S. 
Porter, In his -lounger days, was 
seriously stricken with polio and 
waa badly paralyzed from the 
walat down. However, he made a 
cdmplete recovery.

To Repair Organ '
Horace W. Sellers of Hebron and 

Hartford, employe of the Austin 
Organ Co., haa been engaged to do 
repair work on the pipe organ of 
the Colchester Federated Church, 
tomorrow. He will spend Sunday 
at hia Hebron home.

Observing Anniversary 
Mr. and Mra. Walter C. Hewitt 

are observing their 35th wedding 
anniversary today at their home 
on the Green. .Mrs. Hewitt is the 
former Miss Annie Railey,. daugh
ter of the late Mr. end Mrs. 
C.h.artei ,W. Bailey of Andover .l.t 
was a home marriage, the Rev. Mr. 
Owen of the Andover Congrega
tional Church, officiating.

The Hewitts have two daugh
ters. Emily, teacher in the 
Hockanum School, East Hartford, 
graduate of the Danbury State 
Teachers’ College, and Joan, a 
senior student at Windham High 
school.

School Board Meeting 
A meeting of the Regional High 

School Bciard will be held at

itting Yarns
Our Company Store Will Be Open To The Public 
SATURDAY MORNINGS FROM 9 A. M. until 12 NOON

Available are fine hand-knitting yarns in lAmbs Wool, 
Cashmere and Fur Blends in a wide range of colors, at 
attractive prices. From time to time sjso—Seconds of 
Fine Fabrics will be offered at prices substantially be
low market. ^

Why Not Plan To.Visit Us This Saturday?

ALUON SPINNINU MIUS CORPORATION
T .5 l,< X n T V lL l.E . CONN.

i u r

L

TH E FINEST T i^ IN G  
CARSTAIRS S IN C ^ 78 8

In its distinguished ,

Early American Gift
For the most distinguished of all 
gifts...fOL the finest of all whiskies 
to serve, say Carstairs. I t ’s 
smoother, more mellow...truly 
a great American whiskey your 
friends and guests ̂ will enjoy.

GLASS
— AUTO GLASS —

J.'A. WHITE GO.
81 Biasell St.—Ml 9-7322

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

You’ll be fraud to 
five and serve Carstairs
Packaged in a handsome 

-gift  carton bearing a n . 
authentic Federal mirror.

Hebron elementary school Monday 
evening, when candidates for the 
position of aupcrloten'dent of the 
proposed school will Come up for 
consideration,' it la expected.

Town VIsilore
Mr. and Mrs. U M. Heck of 

Union visited friends here oii Mon-. 
day. They are planning a trip to 
Florida.

Other recent visitors were Mr, 
and Mrs. Kirby Potter of New 
L^indon at the Walter 0. KewUt 
home. , /  .

MMchrstcr E i e n i b g  Herald 
Hebron eorreaponden^ Mlaa Susan 
P^fileton, telephone, ACademy

BO TH  KEITH STORES H AVE GIFTS G A LO R E IN  TH E

Deaths/Lasi Night
By THIT ASSOCIATED PRESS
Loui^lle, Ky. — William Shall- 

crosa/fipeed, 82, philanthropist and 
ch ^m an  of the board of Louisville 
Cement Co., and a former trustee 
Of the University of -Louisville; 
Died Thursday.

Teaneck. N. J. — Robert B. 
Shelby, 49, vice president and chief 
engineer of the National Broad
casting Co.,' who was credited 
with a number of technical 
achievements In the television 
field. Died Thursday.

Pittsburgh — Rufus H. FUnn, 
68, who rose from a car bullder’a 
apprentice to assistant to vice 
president of the Pennsyivknia 
Railroad in Pittsburgh Died Thurs
day.

Los Angeles — George H. 
Burton, 55, whoke trained 
parakeets won an academy award 
for their work in the Aim "Bill and 
Coo." Died Thursday.

THE

MARLOW'S
And Other Fine Stores

OPEN THURS. ami FRi. 
TILL 9 P.M.

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Bryant
Salts Rtprtstnfotiyt 

of

TABER
CADILLAC

Hartford
. . . / invitts his many frith s  

<Hid ciistoiwtrs to st t /tht 
txeiting imw lYSA CiM

Call Ml 9-8485 
or JA 7:0171

Stt our choice seltction 
of loft m e d o l  used 
CodiHocs.

Stunning French
PRO VIN CIA L  

3 PIECE SU ITE
A magnificent new ensemble of mellow 
fruitwood. In hand rubbed old world flniah 
with buiTiiahed brass hardware. Double 
Dresser with huge plaU glaaa Mirror, Chest 
of Drawers and Panel Bed, Keith piieed to 
give you an impressive value. Plan to se* 
It Saturday.

i

LibtrtI Budget Terms. . Open An Account

Both. Convenient Keith 
- Hterea Are ’ Ready Fer ’ 
ChHatmaa, With A Tre
mendous Showing ot Gift 
Items Suitable Per Every
one On Tour List. Toafil 
Find Items For The Heme, 
The Gift* Ot LMUng 
Quality, In Every Price 
Range.

I

PERSONAL 
HEARIN6 SERVICE 

NEW HOURS .
OPEN SATURDAYS 

DAILY 9:30.5:30 
THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 
CLOSED MONDAYS

IfO V l!
THE BEST 

in HEARING!

I
I

V

M C P E R N  SLEEP SOFA
$Hollywood type Sleep Sofa, with modern 

bumper end*, fu ll, spring constnictioh. 
Serves ss a Sofa ; . > the-back easily re
moves to make' a comrottable full length 
bed. Tailored in long wearing fabric*.

’ Liberal Budget Termi

$ 19.95
Matching Modern Lounge Chair,

I

/

LGBJBI

$69.60 Value! Compfete 67 Piece Electric Train Set
Tremendous Gift Saving at Keith's! Electric Train Set by American Flyer, complete with
transformer and everything needed for a complete layout. Umlted quantity, be in early to jH  #  K- K M  l

■'■'s-fi7rre''THrs'“aainrigr'''^...... ...... -.. .......................... ------------------------------------ ------------ ^ ------ ~

m sfM m m m m m ia m M n

•  L U E  C R O S S  
H I A R I N O  A I D S

nuNsaToe.rowna. . .  *N tebehtsi 
om T9«T-A-iATTBtr.. .  a*-B-tottervt 
AS tow AS $L9t m  TIA6 eperstlat m il

•125
COMrtITi

WDIVIDOAUY FITTED 
t lw l)*  fUUY GUARANTEED 

EASY BUDGETTiAMS
COME IN OR PHONE TODAY 
PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS

PERSONAL 
HEARING SERVICE

O n ly"! I Down — $ I W eekly . . Open An Account

Keith's Manchester Open Thursday and F'riday Nights L’nt|l 
9. Open Mendnyi. Keith'* Enst Hartford Open Dally Fmm 
10 ^  M. Until 9 P. M., Closed Saturdays At S.

FREE PARKING At Both Convenient Keith Store*, Just A 
Step From The Door. No Meter Parking In The Entire Block 
South Of Keitfi’i.'aianclieeter.

A prodiKt of TKt Doblbarf 
Company* Minnaopoli$, 
Mien/, .Ko$ no conpoctipn 
with ony madiedt or^nigo. 
fio" or uarvi t̂i $oma or 
•imitor noma. K e ith  FurnituB re

1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D
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RodmUe-Vernoii /. ^
Fish, Game Board Selects 

Three to Administer Tests
- << ■ ■

HockviUe,/ Dec. »  (Spedel)—f^verde, with Henry H- Murphy,
ch|ilrman of the Rockville, Safetymen hkve been named 

ky I h e H ^ U  Board of Fiaherlea 
and QaimHo aerve aa a panel of 
huntera' inatructora In
Vernon under a new atatute paaaed 
by the laat eciasibn. of the State 
Dcflalature.
/ Kennet h  W. Utqe, 4 Cnwn St.,
BockvUle; Victor’ J. Detl^Corte.
RFD 2, Rockville; and Gilbert B.
Hunt, 35 Campbell Ave., Vemom, --------------- --------------- -
have been named aa the panel for^ >vho had their care inapected, and 
the. Vernon area. Alt three are . q^  garaget and aervice at'atlona

Committee arceptlng for the city, 
and Herbert I. Pa(ani, flrat aelect* 
man. accepting for the towii.

Police Capt. Peter J ., Dowfle- 
wlck alao took part In the preaen* 
tetlon-
' In maklni; the preaentatlon, 

Tryon aald that It waa unuaual for 
both a town and city to retelve 
the cbrtlflcatea, knd pralaed ; the 
teamwork between the motoriata

nreiiiknown aportsmen.
Under the law. which waa alĝ ned 

by Gov. RJblcoff In July, the ap- 
‘ poinUnent of the Inatructora be- 

icomea neceaaary due to a chanre 
In the hunting lawa. The law’ be- 
comea effective Jan. 1.

The new re|;ulatlona, known aa 
Houao, BUI No. 1941, provider that 
peraona applying , for hunUnf 11* 
cenaea for the flrat time, muat re
ceive inatructiona from one or 
more competent peraona

Anyone who haa hkd a licenae in 
a prior year, however, la not re
quired to receive inatructiona in 
applying for a  flew licenae. Service- 
,men and aervlcewomen are cx- 
•mpt.

The State haa > recognixed the 
' National Rifle Aaan. aa the agency 

to determine qualified Inatructora. 
.. Tbeae qualified Inatructora aa ap- 
,pointed by the State will have the 

 ̂ authority to taaue certifleatea to 
peraopa applying for hunting II- 
cenaea after the appllcanta have' 

. ahown they meet the new re-' 
quirementa.

Siich certifleatea muat be pre
sented to the Town ^Cferk in 
making application for a hunting 

,licenae for the flrat time.
Early Moralag Arreat

A neighborly diacuaalon that 
turned into a boiateroua argument 
early thla morning reaulteo In the 

. arreat of .two men.
Lawrence JSle'mba, 36, of 47 

V llian 6L, aniT Theodore Satryb, 
ftS, o f 10 Baker PI., ware on their

~ ’6riy-'homa...abbot- 2 -O'clock - -thla
morning when they met on Vil- 
lage S t

^ e  enaulng diacuaalon became 
more and more heated and finally 

.boiled In to an exchange o f flati 
. cuffa between the metl b e f o r e  
.arouaed nelghbora called the po- 
Bee. ,

City Policemen Edwin Carlaon 
and Stephen .PeaClk were dla- 

. patched in the prowl car tei take 
' tair into cuatody. Ziemba and 

Batryb were brought to Keadquar- 
.tera where they were booked fbr 

. breach of peace and releaaed un- 
fler <25 bond for appearance In 
court Monday.

Both the city and town received 
^rtifleatea of merit yeaterday af
ternoon for their participation in 
Die motor vehicle inapection pro- 

,;gram laat apring.
. H. Ruaaell IVyon, tield repreaen- 
talive of the Connecticut Safety 
Oommiaalon. p r e a e n t e d  the

who saaaiated by helping at the 
teatin^^.ahe without charge.

'Party Sunday
A Chriatmaa party will be 'held 

at the PAC Ballrooih on Village 
St. Sunday, for ' the children ; of 
membera of the Pbliah American 
Citizena Club,

The program wi l l ' atart at 2 
p.m. writh dancing and ^ordmunity 
ainging of Chriatmaa carola. Santa 
ClauB will arrive' to vialt the 
group, and children will receive 
candy and toya. Movlea will Alao 
be ahown. All PAC membera', and 
their famlllea are invited to at> 
tend.

On D ec.'17, a Chriatmaa party 
for the PAC membera and their 
frlenda will be held at the PAC 
Ballroom atarting at 7 p.m., with 
a chicken dinner being aerved, to. 
be followed by a varied program,' 
Arrangementa for attendance may 
be made with the PAC (Sub atew- 
arda. The club will hold Ita New 
Year’a party on Dec. SI, with 
Wally Wallaak'a 9-piece band 
playing for the dancing.

CdaoB'e Statement
Mayor-elect Herman Olaon aald 

yeaterday afternoon . that he waa 
very happy to be elected and 
wiihed to thank the people who 
voted for him.

He alngled out hla workern for 
apedal pralae.

He concluded, ‘.The Republican 
party iâ  proud of the men elected 
to office. We believe they have 
the ability. and the forealght to 
give mir growing « ty  the' beat wt- 
mlniitration the Votera have ever 
had. Our prograih, presented to 
the votera, ia a forward looking 
plan for city improvementa which 
are definitely needed. While we do 
not have contro, of the Council, 
but knowing peraonally the in 
oumbent aldermen, I feel the City 
t^uncit will be made up not of 
Republlcana and Democrata, but 
rather a group of citixena work
ing for the welfare of the city."

Young OOP
The Young' Republlcana will 

meet Thuraday at 8 p.m. at the 
Superior Court room. At this 
meeting there w’ill be a review of 
activitlea for the past afx months. 
Plans will be discussed for the 
annual election of club officera 
and also for the state convention.

Art Unit Meeting
The-award for- the painting of 

the month in the Tolland Ckiunty 
Art Assn, haa been given to Mr*.

Winana McLeod of South Coventry 
for b*'' oil painting, depicting a 
winter anbw'scene with hemlocks 
and birches by the side of the road. 
It is being exhibited at the Public 
Library during December.

Mrs. Harry S; KItchIng of 
Coventry has been elected pres
ident. to succeed Mrs. Caroline 
Forster of . this city. Other oIBcers 
arc Mrs. Ray Petit, Ellingtoh’i vice 
president; Mrs. George Lamapn, 
Vernon, treasurer; Mrs. Agnea 
Green, Crystal Lake, co.rrespond- 
ing. secretary; and Mrsl Mildred 
Lisk, recording secretary.

Annual Meeting 
Kdyette Lodge No. 69. Ag^SAM 

will' meet In regular stated com
munication on Tuesday gt 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple oh Orchard 
St. This la the anmidi meeting, 
with election of oWeers for the 
coming year. Twenty five year 
member* will be presented with 
their pins

ChrtalmaB Party 
All 4-H club members of the 

Vernon u ^ s  and their famlllea 
have beenlnvited to attend the an
nual (Thrlstmas . party at the 
Grange Hall, Vernon Center, to- 
.nighr at < o'clock. There will be 
gapies for the younger children, 
r̂tth dancing for the older people. 

.And a gift exchange. A grabbag 
will be featured. Mrs. Anne Gled- 
hill is in charge of the party.

Basketbnll Tryouts 
There will be tryouts and prac

tice for all boys, ages 13 through 
IS, wHb wish to join (he Junior 
Baaketball League tomorrow af
ternoon at 2,0'clock at the Town 
Hall. X

It is plannecT to hold several 
practice sessions, after which 
teams will be selected and a sched
ule of games played.

Maple Grove Party 
The annual Chrliftmas party for 

the children of members at Maple 
Grove will be held on Sunday at 
3:30 at the clubhouse on Franklin 
St., with a visit from Sahta C3aus

to be the feature Of tlia afternoon. 
Tht r̂e will be gamsA music, gifta 
and refreshments.  ̂ ■ '

Hospital Note*,
A son waa bom yestsrdhy at 

City Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Korsoii. lOO Village Bt. New 
patients Ml the hospital today are 
Charles/ DeBraVa, RFD 2; and 
OaryBtain, IS^iGrovs St.

Steven - Kaynn
Btevem Kayan, 75, of 80 Village 

St., died at the City Hospital this 
morning after a long illness. He 
was born May 26,.1880-ln .CZecho- 
slavakia and came |o this country 
55 years ago.

He was a resident o'f this city 
for the past 42 years and waa em-f 
ployfd In the finlahing departments 
of local mills until his retirement 
several yCars ago. >

He was S member of St.- Joseph’s 
Church and Is survlyed by two 
daughters, Mrs. Allan Schaefer 
and Mrs. Arthur J. DImmock, both 
of Rockville; a son Steven of 
Somersville; eight grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning from the White 
Funeral Home at 8:15 and from 
St. Joseph’s Church at 9 o’clock- 
with a requiem Mass. .

Burial will be in St. Bernard'c 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 6 and 7 
to 10 p.m'.

All Talcottvllle and ,V e r n o q 
news Hems are now being handled 
thmugh the Manchester Evening 
Herald, Kockville Bureau, lorated 
at I Market SL, telephone Rock
ville TR 6-8IS6.

MAYOR IJCE OPERATED ON

New Haven, Dec. 9 iA’)—Mayor 
Richard C. Lee, who won reelection 
to his second, .term last-month by 
the largest margin in city history, 
was operated on yeaterday for a 
duodenal ulcer, >

New,689 to make
thisftnuHKoockiail!

UCMM CNRTAIl —Put 2 luspoons el fmin 
timMdt or Itmonidt In iliaktr or pitcher. Add one 
jiuer ol -Saardi ind a dtsh or two ol irenidltit. 
Shako or stir well nith let. Servo In co»ltil |lass 
or "on the rocRj." And rtmonil)*r>-"A Bacardi 
Ctcklail mutt bo myla with BawdI WufivT̂
D̂ffciilen of th* N. V. St*tt Suprtmt Court

mCKROI tWt htlrt; Wry Rum that 
liads tht wortW In mIm

Thisisaboltlaoflight, 
dry Bacardi.
Bacardi Import!, Inc., 
N.Y.C. <6 proof rum.

THE BRESOOMF. DISTRIBUTORS CORPORATION 
WEST HARTFORD. CONN.

T T '

Hear Psychiatrist. 
At Bunce Center

Dr. John 1. Nunibet-ger,' staff 
paychlatrist at the Inatltuto of 
Living, waa th* guest speaker at 
a meeting of the Mancheater Aaao- 
elation for the Help of Retarded 
Children, inc.-held laat night at 
the Bunce Center. Dr. Nurnberger 
faacinated hla audience aa ha dla- 
cuased child development and emo
tional diiturbancea In children.

The doctor pointed olit that from 
early infancy children are acutely 
aenaitive to envitoment and the 
attitudes of tbosev’ around them. 
He emphasized that two eamntlal 
factors In establlahing good be
havior patter.is in our children are 
friendly acceptance of tht child by 
the parenta, and parents should 
not consider th. child a means 
of'gratifying their own desires and 
ambitions.

Dr. Nurnbeiger stated . that 
handicaps. could be classified as 
arising out of . two "blocks"; 
(A) .  Intrinsic blocks which are 
actual defective physical mechan
ism. such at an Imperfect limb, 
heart, brain, etc., and (B) extrin
sic blocks, which are conditions 
outside of the person, such as en
vironment, parerUl attitude, feara, 
anxiety, apprehension.

It ia now known that extrinsic 
blocks can produce retardation In 
tome people. Dr. Numberiger raid 
that W/C are tragically lacking In

qualified personnel to deal with 
theaSe problema, but endad on the 
hopef'il note that eventually thla 
situation woiild be overoome.

During the butinesa session, 
conducted by John A. O a if, presi
dent, it was reported, that over 
|2,7()0 had been received tq far In 
the recent' funi drive conducted 
by the organisation. .Plana were 
alaO diacusaed for the Chriatmaa 
party for retarded children to be 
held on Sunday, Dec. 18, at 2 p.m. 
at the Bunce Center.. : .

HEARINQ AID 
ACCESSORIES 

North EriI Pharmacy
6 Depot Sqoars—Ml B-4S8S

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNCa 
SERVICC
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

ALL DAY 
SATURDAY

E veo’thinz for the Weekend Hthdymiin t t  
well as builder . . . lumber, maion supplies, ,v. 
paints, hardware, tools. Always easy parking. ^

Phone Mitchell 3-4625. From Rockville 
Willimintic and Storrs Ask Operator For — 

ENTERPRISE 9956

4 S U P P L Y  C O .  
B O L T O N  N O T C H

1

- /
. I’ < ‘ "t i n .  I „ It

$l«an Sros.

A DORMIE—All leather acuff with alrfoara 
cutKioning in red, navy blue and powder 
blue 5 ,5 0

.1
B DEE GEE ETTE — All leather moccaain 
,  elaaticized at inatep to hug your foot at 

:̂ ii| evpry atep. Î ed, tan and black 5 ,5 Q  ,

•i::’;-  C rU RT—Richly tcxlqi^ corduroy with' 
[iini _ ~ - perky little .bow.and ahtln lining, in and 

black 5 ,5 0

s:::': D QUHiTIE—Soft quilted Satin with leather
Bole In black and navy, 5.00

Many '̂Many More Priced From J 
Sizea to 10. AA to BE Width!

4 W ay$ to Shop
• CLUB PLAN 
e CHARGE
• LAY-AWAY 
0 CASH

• • • • * • • • • •  §  H  £  5
825 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

t

PLUS
Blohn'a Gift Certificate!

PARKWAY
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 8:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M. ' ,

dCmdqujaJds^ (oJl JjusutjdA. amt -MctiwjiA.
MAINE BALSAM

SPRUCE and NURSERY GROWN

AUSTRIAN PINE -/•I

Wreaths!^
AND UP

and up
SANTA CLAUS HEADS ^  LIGHTED CANES —  CANDLE 

y ? a !l?  —  J£H*»STMAS t r ee  st a n d s  —  BUNDLES OF BALSAM —  PINE —  LAUREL —  RED
EVERGREEN —  STYROFOAM BLOCKS —  CANES AND SNOWBALLS —PLASTIC REINDEER.

' ■ ' " ■ * ■ ^

MING TREES v\ ■ \
-THE TREE OF GOOD FORTUNE" AVAILABLE IN RED, GREEN, PINk,

. WHITE and YELLOW '

RAYS Cemetery Baskhs ^2“  RopBic 60 ‘ r'"'
RED. GREEN AND SILVER RUSCUS ~  ARTIFICIAL SNOW —  BELLS —  CLUSTERS NATURAL AND 
COLORED CONES —  ARTIHCIAL HOLLY, FOINSETTIAS AND HOLLY PERRIES —  CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES ~  IMPORTED CHRISTMAS TREE TINSEL AND ORNAMENTS.

$24S43.9544.9546.9S49.95-$16.95 •\

[m^MMMMMMHUweMMieiieiMKeMMteiMKiiceiiMeiiiiiem

GIFTS OPYNDURANCE J
CAST ALUMINUM POST SIGNS, COPPER POST LANTERN KiTS, *  
GARDEN BOOKS, GARDEN TOOLS, .MAIL BOXES and MAIL »  
BASKETS, FIREPLACE BASKETS and BROO.MS. BIRD FEEDERS, R

Just In Time For Christmas 
Giving

FINEST 0RE80N BROWN EN8LISH HOLLY 
15̂ 25e■3St•50c aad StHO. 

MISTLETOE, HEAVIt.Y BERRIEO
UMITEDSUPPLY '

lESTS, IGHT IRON TRIVETS. 8
SNACK TRAVS. SCOTT SEED SPREADER. tVHEELBARROM'S, | 

GARDEN GLOVES and MANY OTHER ITEMS R
«

BHieiieiieiiaiim m aai>

UlSCuuNT
PLANT GIFTS

CYCJLAMAN 
AFRICAN VIOLETS

KALANCHOE
BEGONIAS

KeneiMfeKeiMieKeiieiis
«

PHILdDENDRON 
ASST. PLANTERS

S ALL BRASS, COPPf R AND CERAMIC PLANTERS, ALL BRASS,
{  COPPER. PLASTIC AND METAL WATERING POTS. ALL CAST

ilRON. WROUGHT IRON AND M U A l  LACE PLANT STANDS. !  
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. DEC. 10 AND 11 ONLY

t
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W. P. Slpver Resigiis 
As Head of Hospital

(Oeathraed from Pag* One)

clan on the ataff. W« now have 
five. In 1944 these waa one pedia,* 
trician here. We now have fWfc 
apedallata, beatde 6ne general 
practloner, majoring in pedlatrica. 
The number of incubators In use 
haa increased from one to aix. 
She hundred and t^venty babies 
were born at Hancheeter Memor
ial -in 1944. In 1954 there were 
97B.

"In; 1948 .we had two nurse 
anesthetists. We now have three

• medical anesthesiologists (doc
tors) .with,tero nurse assistants. 
In the laboratory we had a part 
time pathologist and two technl-

. clans. On Feb. 1, 1956, we will 
have two full time pathologists, 
a  biochemist, six technicians, a 
aecretaiy, clerk and two maids..

"In 1943 we had no pharmacist 
X and only one interne for the entire 

jiospital. Today wo have two full 
'Urns pharmacists and four In
ternes.

*‘ln place of one and a half per- 
aons m  the medical records room, 
we now have the equivalent of five. 
In place of one major.and one 
minor operating roorh, we have 
four operating rodms In dally usq 
and a fifth ttelng used-temporarily 
as a-recovery room.
' "The* library .and emergency 
rooms - have- both been enlarged. 
Hie latter is covered 16 hours a 
day. seven days a week'. A central 
supply for the nursing department 
has been opened and oxygen piped 
to alt the rooms. All food is now 
served by an up to date cafeteria.

"Electro cardiagraph and phyaio- 
theraphy departments have been 
established while a new arthritic 
clinic is to be opened this month. 
Across the street, two additional 
houses have been purchased, mak
ing a total of six for the use, of 
nurses and internes,

“ When Sloyer came here, the 
hospital, was in the red. Each.^ear.

• ain-qo thfert, thanUlTtb the -gifta-of 
friends and the income from a 
growing endowment, the hospital 
has been able to balance the budget. 
The hospital has no mortgage. All 
its property is free and clear.

. "At the same time, despite the 
fact that there has been no In
crease In room- rates here during 
the past two years, statistics show 
that tile cost of bed and b.oard at 
Manchester Memorlot Is <l-,54 less 
per day than the average In all 
Connecticut hospitals.’ ’.̂

Slover is a fellow of the Amer
ican College-of Hospital Adminis
trators, and a life member of the 
American Hospital Assn. He has 
been prominent in State and local 
health circles ever since coming 
to Manchester. For four years he 
aerved as a director of the Con
necticut Blue Cross, representing 
the Connecticut Hospital Assn. 
Ha was also Connecticut trustee 
to the New England Hospital As- 
aembly. He ha-s been prominently 
associated with the work of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, the Cancer Society, the 
Heart Assn., the Blood Batik Com- 

. mittee of the American Red CtoSs 
and the Mental Health Campaign.

A member of the South' MeJhod- 
ist Church, he was, for six years,

the D, A. R. Slie Was formerly a 
State officer of the D.- A. R.

When the ahortage of achool 
teachers was moat' aoute duriiig 
the war, Mrs. Slover voluntfered 
her sendees and was a very pqp- 
ular teacher. , ^  ,
. . ’The three Slover children all 
graduated- from the Mancheater 
High School with high honors. 
The oldest daughter ia now mar
ried and with her ausband and 
two children, is living in (Tallfor- 
nia. William P. Slover Jr., a pre- 
medical senior, la on the dean's 
list at Yale, while Nancy, . the 
youngest, iq a freshman at Welles 
ley.

Milk Producers 
Form Cooperative
Breeders of New Jersey cattle 

throughout the State of Connect! 
cut have formed the Northeastern 
Jersey Milk Producers cooperative, 
for the purpose of ’ selling pure 
Jersey milk and have elected as 
president Wilber T. Uttle, 195 
Spencer St. ' •

Little, ' who is proprietor of 
Shamrock Farm, has, for many 
years, heen interested In thla breed 
of cattle.

The headquarters of the new 
cooperative wUl be in Manchester 
where the flret sales program la be
ing launched. It will be expanded to 
include other ciUea in (Connecticut 
as soon as arrangements can be 
completed. It is expected It will 
eventually embrace all the New 
England states.

The cooperative has adopted a 
distinctive design for all contain
ers. featuring the head of a beauti
ful Jersey cow, and the words. 
"Jersey Milk," . surrounded by 
sheaves of wheat. The design was 
created-by the well knoWn Coven
try artist. Eustasie Kltchlhg.

'At- present this Hgii "^ialiiy 
milk will be sold only in glass bot
tles. However, as soon aa machin
ery Is available, packaging will 
also be in plastic-coated paper con
tainers, carrying the distinctive 
Jersey design.

The Jersey milk program Is the 
result of discontent on the part of 
Jersey producers over the fact that 
most Jersey milk haa been used to 
bolster lower grades of milk.

Police Arrests

tee. He is at present, first lice
president- of the Kiwanis eiub,___

Mrj. Slover has also been prom
inent in local organizations ’ and 

. haa made many friends by her vvll- 
jingness to help wherever there 
was need. She ha:! served as pres
ident of the Wqfnen's Auxiliary of 
the Manchester' Memorial Hospital 
and regent qf Orford Chaptet of

John S. Trigga Jr., 28, of 
Brockton, Mass., was arrested 
after midnight last night by 
Patrolman Allan Smith and 
charged with speeding on E. 
Center St. He-was also charge^ 
With failure tb carry his motor 
vehicle registration and was re
leased this morning after posting 
a <35 bond.

Also an-eated by Smith and 
charged with speeding today was 
Edward J Hazlett, 28, of 326 
Spriice St.

Yesterday, Patrolman John 
Turner arrested Earle D. Stairs, 
.58, of 51 Tanner St., charged with 
passing a school bus while pas- 

•H-sengers—were—being' "  ‘
arid Patrolman John Hughes ar- 
-rest^ Orin Miles Jr.; 20, of -Vernon 
Trailer Court. Vernon, charging 
him with a rules of the road viola
tion.

Hughes did not indicate the 
court date for Miles, but the others 
are scheduled as follows: Stairs. 
Dec. 14; Hazlett, Dec. 19; and 
Triggs, Dec. 21.

OAD’S BREAMS will COME 
TRUE THIS CHRISTMAS IF 
YOU VISIT MARLOW’S HOW 
TO SELECT A OECKER

Three to Fight 
For Labor Post 
Held Attlee

(CMtlnned from Fago roe)
backers say the party needs him 
to revamp labor's program. and- 
give it„new urgency.

They also claim he can count on 
the support of a comfortable ma- 
tarity of the 274 Labor membera 
of. Pdrliament.

Morrison, 67-year-old deputy 
party' leader, haa stood patiently 
for years In Attlee’s shadow. 
Twenty years ago he contested 
the leadership with Attlee and the 
late Arthur Greenwood and lost to 
Attlee, who held on to, the Job for 
two decades.

JThls time he chiefly has senti
ment to commend him. Many older 
Laborites feel Morrison has been 
such a faithful wheelhorse {or so 
long that he deserves a  -turn in 
the top Job.

Bevan, moon-faced Welsh ora
tor, Is the most colorful person
ality of the three. Since the virtu
al retirement of Sir Winston 
(^urchlil,' the 58-year-old fire
brand 1s far and- away Parlia
ment’s best speakeri His follow
ers In the party’s “ Bevanlte 
group" picture him as. the only 
true -Socialist o f the three—-the 
only. one who still believes in the 
doctrine of nationalization of all 
major Industries,

All three candidates aky they 
favor extending the welfare state 
with its comprehensive Social 
security legislation that was 
brought into being during Attlee’s 
1945-51 premiership. But the 
Bevanltes maintain their man Is a 
stouter fighter for "fair share* 
for all" than his -two moderate 
rivals.

Ballot papers 'will be dis
tributed to Labor MP’s this week
end. The voting ends at noon Wed
nesday. If none of the three 
secures a majority on the first 
ballot, the low man Will drop out 
and another ballot will be taken 
on the two survivors.'
- -'Tettaically’ t̂ke; party 
its ' support of its leader at the 
opening, of the new session of par
liament each fall. In practice, 
however, the man who wins this 
time can count on years at the 
head of the party. Should Labor 
win the next national electioi), 
probably In 1959, he would become 
prime minister.

Massive Retaliation 
Stressed by Dulles

(OMtlaMfl tron Pag* One)

repeating and that hia speech was 
basically one of "reiteration."

Dulles, dressed In a pin-striped 
suit.and wearing a green and white 
striped tie, sat between tuxedo- 
garbed' guests at the speaker's 
table. Some 2,000 giiests attended 
the dinner in the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel’s Grand Ballroom.

DuHes complained once to an 
aide that the bright lightsMocused 
at the dias blinded him. The aide 
explained that Dullea "has been 
going since six this morning.’’

Dulles said free Asiatic leaders 
will not be "easily duped" by a 
Russian campaign of promises of 
aid to under-developed areas In the 
world. He said they are aware of 
the danger of Communism.

The Secretary said Russia's 
leaders, thwarted In their drive to 
expsuid by forie, have picked these, 
imder-developed areas "as tar
gets for their guile."

He-added that a big pool of Rus
sian technicians ia now available 
for Kremlin leaders to send into 
under-developed regions " m  a 
symbol of promises which are al
luring."

But, he asserted, "we need not 
become panicky" at Russia play-̂  
ing the role of benefactor. The 
Soviet’s "false prdmiies,’;’ he said, 
“ fool” no one.

In ' his applause - sprinkled 
speech, Dulles said the administra
tion has "no doubt” that Congress 
w ill. "patrioncally respond" with 
appropriations for giving aid to 
leas' developed lands.

Me placed no figure on the 
amount bf_ appropriations which 
would be sought, but said It would 
be on the "same order of magni
tude as last year."

Foreign Aid <2,700,000,000
pulles recently reported that the 

level of overall foreign aid o t . 
frlendly-rxmntrie* is <2,-?00,000,-000 
aiUiu'ally.'......

He said that "we ahall seek 
somewhat more flexibility than 
heretofore.”
'  Asked to detail this flexibility. 
Dulles told a newsman that it 
"would give us more choices in 
where we will spend the money, 
and the places/Where it will be

_ It will not be decided before 
hand.”

He said he had no specifle coun-- 
tries in mind isdiich would receive 
increased aid. '

In his speech he said western 
European nations must bolster 
their alliances and And "unity on a 
more intimate basis." He said theVe 
Waa "a new vitality" ^n a moy4- 
ment among some nations—kiKh 
as France, Germany, Italy, Bel
gium, The Netherlands and Lux
emburg...to "create conrimon In
stitutions."

He said a greatei* unity even
tually would Increase pressure on 
R ussia to loosen its grip on Its 
satellite countries, and added: 

"This may speed the way when 
the Soviet rulers will come to 
realize that to hold these eastern 
European,nations in subjection In- 
vblve.s an obsolete, Teaettonary 
practice, entailing costs, moral and 
material, far outweighing the 
seeming advantages.’*

Dulles spent the night in CTiica- 
go and returned today to Waahing- 
ton by military air transport plane. 
He iq due at a cabinet meeting in 
the Capitol.

Attaching Labels 
Helps Sp^cci Mail

For the flrat time here. poStmon 
are distributing labels for bundles 
of local or out-of-town letters 
which will aid greatly in speeding 
delivery of holiday mall If they are 
used, according to Postmaster H. 
Olin Grant.

He said the tags have been 
available at the post office in form
er years but this is the first time 
they have been given out to in
dividuals. <

The labels read either "All For 
Local Dellvery’‘ 'o r  "Alt For Out- 
Of-^Tbwa .Oauvery’?/-and -'are in
tended to be attached to bundles of 
mall. On the reverse side of each 
group of four tags are instructioas 
which will help speed the mall 
also.

Grant said those who need more 
of the labels than they receive at 
home can obtain them at the post 
office.
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Legislators 
Wrangle on 
Land‘Grab’

(Coattaued from Page One)

saying how last the State’s high
way program would progress

Asserting that the legislature 
should be concerning itself with the 
plight of flood rtetims, rather than 

In less difficult straits, 
the Democratic leader said he 
never would agree to what he 
called such a "dip into the public 
till " until he was assured that Good 
sufferers were being taken ctfre of 
financially.

Yesukiewdez called the proposal 
“ let ’em cat cake" legislation, and 
aaserted; ■ -

"Lpfa take care of the people 
who need bread;. then let's take 
care of the cake eaters later."

In one of the longest speeches he 
has made on the House floor* Par- 
sells denied the proposal was In the 
nature of a handout* but aald It 
waa designed merely to give prop
erty owners "a fair deal" under 
court direction.

He demanded _ to know If the 
state la "so j:he'ap and so' poor" 
that It will continue to ask prop
erty owners standing in the path 
of a proposed highway to make 
sacrifices and will use condemna
tion procedures which t’o not pro- 
vlfle a proper recompense.

Parsella said ho knew the pro
posal would Increase the highway 
department's expenses, but point
ed out that in the case of the <400 
million Connecticut Turnpike, big
gest highway project now under 
way, the money la. going to come 
from toll revenue.

Yesiiklewicz also opposed a WII. 
passed earlier In the day by the 
House and sent to the Democra- 
tic-controlled Senate, which would 

'm ake' aome money available to 
property owners while litigation 
with the state Is pending.

The chief provision of the mea
sure calls for' the state to deposit 
with the court v .:rtever It is will-
tag to pay ror a pteee bl j^iMrrtY
and the property owner could 
draw on this sum In part, to pay 
for moving to a ne /  location, be
fore the case Is settled.

Although Yesukiewicz opposed 
the measure. It Is reliably reported 
that the Democratic admtautra- 
tion of Gov. Rtblcoff looked upon 
It ■with some favor.
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MUSIC —  yes TONY O'BRIGHT and hit
boys will be back with us. .■-M

W O M E N n o  sir—  this night is ra-- :f' 
served for MEN ONLY.
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bxlat Thblr pdUey atlU raMata, to 
aay that It will recopnlea  ̂̂  
cxiatenca of Israel In any ’ tem - 
torial alae or shape. Their propa
ganda goal la not the contain
ment o f  Israel, but̂  the elimina
tion ot'Israel. ,

So long As that remains th e '^ -  
pressed purpose o f the Arab 
States, that w*ill be, It would Mem. 
the number one "rigid” attitude in 
the Paltistine situation. And If Mr. 
Dulles shotild obtain a softentng-of- 
that attittide. then he wtuld have 
a strong lever to uso against the 
existing rigidity o f Israel's post- 
Uon. >/

When, on the other hand, he 
condemns Israel. ̂  as he does not 
dare, condemn the Arab states, he 
is very likely to, make the Arab, 
rtates feel that he Is taking .their 
side, and supporting their posi
tion. But It happens to be their 
position which must be softened 
before any other compromises will 
have a chance. Until that conces
sion comes from the Arab states, 
Israel is not fighting for any par
ticular territory, b u ^ fo r  life It- 
Mlf. Once that concession does 
come, there would be some poli^t 
in having Israel soften its own 
positions, and the world would be 
right id Insisting on it.

like the one to the ^ffect that 
peaceful coexistence is an Impos
sibility. drdinarily, we might re
quire of a woul^-be Spokesman for 
American foreign policy what, if 
peaceful coexistence is Impossible, 
might be the alternative, l l ie  
lo^cai alternative, it aaemS to us, 
would Aave to be co-suicide. But 
it is typical of the way Harriman 
Ir scratching for attention, typi
cal o f his scorn o f Stevenson's 
"moderation.”  that he furnishes 
striking statements but does not 
consider hlmMlf responsible for 
charting alternatives. Tammany 
is perhaps the least of hts liabili
ties.

Detroit And The Dealem
'<* - . I

The Senate subcommittee hear
ings on Detroit's relationship with 
retail automobile dealers seem to 
be doing some good, and at a 
time which is very opportune.

The good is not only in tlie ac
tion of Oeneral Motors, in extend
ing its franchise agreements to 
last five years instead of one. 
There Is also good in the fact that 
public attention has been fixed on 
the problem Involved, with the re
sult that the dealers df the nation 
will have more courage for defend- 

■Ing-themMlves in tha future,' and

High P^ce For A Vote
By a vote oilfOS to 3, the 'United 

Katlons Genei^l AsMmWy has 
•ndorsed and Mnt to the Security 
Council the. proposition that 18 
new nations be admitted to the 
United Nations in a  package deal.

Tbmprrow, the Security Council 
la sched^ed to ^ t ,  with .the big 
question that 'o f whether Na
tionalist China will persist in its 
threat to. upset the package deal 
by  using uie veto against .Outer .

eupport when they do.
This Is timely, beoauM the old- 

time pinch on the dealers, forgot
ten during the post-wsr years 
when automobiles themMlves were 
scarce, and sold themselves, snd 
the only thing that worried the 
dealer was whether he could get 
cars to M il,'is now being rsvivetl.

It is now a  buyer's-market. De
troit is over-producing ItMlfi as its 
rival concerns fight for shares in 
the market. From Detroit, the 
preaaure funnels out to the 
dealers. In a glutted market, they 
are pressured to sell more snd 
more. Many of them are forced to 
forego normal profit in the effort 
to moot quotas.

I f  Detroit keeps up with its 
over-production, the nation's 

\dsalers as a whole will soon be 
under preMure to do the impos- 
slb)a—Mil mors .cars than Amer
ica is willing or nf£ds to buy. And 
in the Detroit-system ; as it has 
baen ’a t  jits worst, those who fall 
to . do \ h a  impoMible will ba

Sisterhood Plans 
Skit at Meeting

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold Its December 
meeting Tuesday, Dec. 13, in the 
vestry of the Temple.

Aa the meeting falls on Hsnuksn 
Mrs. I-eon Wind will light the 
traditional Hanukoh candles at the 
opening of the meeting.

Mrs. Lepn Rubin, program chair-- 
man. promises an unusual skit for 
the entertainment of the members, 
entitled" "Mad Hatters and Crazy 
Caps" Directed' by Mrs. Sidney 
Brown, it, will be presented by the 
following ci^st; Mrs., Saul Sllver- 
steln. Mrs. I.,ee Silverstein, Mrs 
Louis Ooodstine, Mrs. Seymour 
Beliak, Mrs. Julius Ifrsdin, 'Mrs. 
OMsrRoUher, Mrs. Sanol Solomon 
snd-Mrs. Phillip Bayer, Mrs. Mor
ton Herman will play the psrt of 
the French modiste, and Mrs. Wil
liam Cooper will be at the piano.

Mrs. Lazarus Sniwak -and Mrs. 
Irving Ooddsrd will design and ex
ecute the unusual hats for this 
playlet.

UiWdleg
By fUNiUt PM CB

A Thought for Today

SriU ba another question, that of 
Whether Soviet Russia will relent, 
and take 17 new members instead 
o f  18. Ruaaia, as adamant -as For
mosa, hat been threatening that 
It has to be all 18 or none.

'T h is  Mts iiip a  highly charged 
world poliU ca^tuatlon , in which 
all -kinda o f maaravera are yisMe.

The U g key BM euver, 'which 
would teem almost^wbelievable if 
It were not being r ^ r t e d  again 
and again, is an e f f m  to bribe 
Formosa to vote for th^ package 
deal by promising ForrntM that 
It -will not be expelled f n m ' the 
Uhited Nations for a ^rtaln  
period o f time.

The United States is reporl 
trying to get Britain to Sj 
th a t,-if the Chinese Nstionallats' 
vote for this package deal, we will 
not ^llow the Natlonellsta to be 
expelled from  .the United Nations 
before the year i w t ,

Alao, according to n port, ,Na- 
tionsdist-China la hot tob happy 
about this proposed bargain, i t  Is 
reported to be densanding that the 
Suarantee that--lt will not be iex-

------ peUed- shall Jest  threugt- 1M B.
And we auppoM there te i 

threat which goes along this pro
posed bargain. The threat aeem* 
to  ^  that If NaUonaliat China 
does use Us veto and ypset the 
new membership' packaga deaf, it 
may be expelled in 19M, becauM 
ao many o f its friends will be- an
gered by  its obstructive tactics.

This is something new in poli
tics, on .any leVeU l t  amounts to 
making a  nation's membership In 
a  legislative body dependent upon 
the way that nation votes in that 
body. I f  it votes right, it can be- 
lohr. I f  it votes,tVrong, it will be' 
expelled.

We are no , defender o f  Na- 
tfoihUlst CSiina’a somewhat farci
cal right to represent the main
land o f China.'But, in any Ctse. 
we believe that the problem of, 
ChineM representation in the 
United NSUona slytuld be Milled 
oa tha> fa c ts ''u d  on principle, not 
on the way Formosa votes on one 
particular issue.

I^Unished y^in . loss of their busT 
ness, w h il^ th ers  may keep their 
_businej!S.«ik4Sy..belng.j^^ 
run it at a f ^ .

TTie need is lyot merely for De
troit to be morq reasonable and 
humane. Nor does'-Detrolt need to

D oIIm  To Israel
. Bacratary of State- Dulles hair 
Informed Foreign Minister Sharett 
trf Israel that this country is.dis- 
ptoaM d_qrer,IsraerV "rlgi.d'’ at-'
titude In .the continuing Palestine 
t^ u te^

.nUs.'American ^criticism of the 
Israeli position aeams to be based 
primarily on the fact that Israel 
lns|ata that it be understood, be
fore any mediation i|̂ entef^-lnto, 
that It will not make any substan
tial tarritorial concessions. It is 

m iM 'V ia w  that Israel must 
be willing to ba more flexible 
than this. Otherwise, the prcMnt 
crisis o f stalemate in the Near 

iBast will eonUnue, snd will get 
iwwsa.

i lb a t  there Is a  stalemate and 
deadlock in the Near East Is ad
mitted. It also happe.ui to be true 
that there are two sides to the 
deadlock. And It is perhaps a lit- 
tla unfortunate that f ir . Dulles 
dataa talk turkey only to cme aide 
o f  this deadlock. ->

W h a t e v e r  unreasonableness 
may be on ths side'  ̂ o f 

'  la. we ebould say, more than 
by the baste unreason- 

^en the part o f the Arab 
Tbtir poaitioA la still that 

4b toot recognise the very 
Xk m I. ox iU  lig h t to;

Vgo to the extreme o f being soft, 
ard carrying forever a.dealer who 
isn't a  good salasman.^^e need is 
for Eietrolt to come to *bme degree 
of sense in its. own production 
schedules, so that te,doesn’t insist 
that each year must bs bigger 
than the other, so that it  doesn't 
produce so many cars It requires 
its dealers to find purchasers Who 
■do not exist.

In the Washington heari/gs, the 
dealers have had a chance to pra- 
Mnt their csm , and J f s  about 
time. ' “b

Tammany’s Man Of The Soil
It would Mcnt to us that any

body busily engaged in tjie throw
ing o f poiiticai mtid is ■ auto
matically, self-bespattered to the 
extent that his opponents need not 
bother to try to throw any back at 
him. ------;

Along that line, we shoiild say 
that NeW- ITork’s, Governor Harri
man has been painting himself so 
effectively, by the nature and 
quality o f the argument he has 

-using In the effort to float 
his candidacy f^r the Demoerstfe 
presidential nomination, that lt..ls 
a little bit superfluous and un
necessary to have President Eisen
hower's .press secretary, James C. 
Hsgerty, dome along and label 
him as the first man Tammany 
Lall has ever dared momiiiate for
Itie presidency.

That is about its wicked a slash 
az could be taken at Harriman, 
politically. But it would be fairer, 
and more to thb point, ‘to have 
Harriman Judged on what he hini- 
zeif is, and says, rather/than on 
Si SMocisUon which, w i«i modern 
Tammany Hall wh^t it is, may not 
be quite as bad as it sounds any
way.

We should prefer, for instance, 
to consider Harriman. the smooth 
and succeMfuI Wall St. operator. 
In hU new. role of the nation’s 
number one farm expert.

What a man o f the soil! What 
deep and aympathetic understand-* 
ing of the plight of the farmer!

Of; we might take some of Gov
ernor Harriman's brilliant pro- 
Bouncements on foreign policy,
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Floating Crap Game'

.The other night Dr. Schwine and 
Dr.Kitzenger Invited me to Join 
them in a friendly game of what
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Open Daily 8 A. M. ta • P. M.

Radio Piloiiegroplis | 
SframborB Corlseii

« $259.95
HIGH FIDELITr

Poffrerfon's
ISO CENTER ST.

thay call "Galloping Domindes" on 
the laboratory table, for small 
stakes. But then Mrs. Schwine 
came In and got curious and want
ed to get in the game so she could 
learn how to-play, I explalnwl to 
her exactly how to hold the dice 
and roll them, but she didn’t catch 
on and Insisted on shaking, them 
ever her head, tossing them out of 
the tide o f her hand and'boimelng 
them against the well. And-, she 
kept hollering dumb things like 
"Mama needs new shoes’  ̂ end 
“Little Fever.”  I Tiever could teach 
hOr to play correctly. Beats me 
how such an amateur could have 
made'28 paaMt in a row.

Accident Victims
/  *

On Danger List
The names o f two area men In

jured in a truck-car colUsion in 
Charlton, ifUB., early-yesterday 
morning, remained on the danger, 
list at Harrington Memorial Hoa- 
pital in Soiithbridge, Mass., today.

However, one of thtm, John Nail 
Wadsworth. 32, 82 ,W. Centsr St., 
was reported to have regained con- 
sciousneM, ahd the hospital -this 
morning /aid he had improved.

The other njured man. Paul v.

Both suffered possible fractured 
skull* and contusiona and abra
sions when their car crashed Into 
a< truck on a Rt. 30 detour in .Uharl- 
toii, at the Oxford town line, at 4. 
a.m. yesterday.

Ellison, who was drivlpg, wall 
so jammed into the wreckage that 
it took rescue workers a half hour 
to axtricste him. His fM t were 
said to bavj bean forced through 
the floor boards by the force of 
the impact.  ̂ ,

BANTLY OIL
■ V . , I I 

' '1 V I I,'I . I
TEL Mltchrll 

TEL ROCKVIIK S-2177

For your convenience, 
you will soon be able 
to 'make your Christ
mas Club deposits at 
our new East Center 
Street Branch!

kiLOOK!
There’ s, an 'S  ’  B ‘  M

CHRISTMAS CLUB PL 
to rn YOUR Itudget

S A V E
as little as

50c 
$ 1 .0 0  
I  2.00 
$ .1.00 
$ 5.00 
$ 10 .0 0

a week 
a .week 
a week 
a week 
a week 
a week'

receive 
and receive 
and receive 
and receive 
and receive 
and receive

$ 25.00 
$ 50.00 
$ 10 0 .0 0  
$150.00 
$250.00 
$500.00

“ Alert 1ft serve”

Re avings

LHeliae M iBiiiB
stainttsi steel

TRIPLE CHRRREL
C«n 7*d«y fw

frm M mmH A DRmttthmfhm

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

TEL. Ml 9.3091 
195 W. CENTER ST.

Tpp State Court 
listens to Plea 

Of Wojculewic^
itarttqrd, Dec. 8 (At^Frank 

Wajculawtca, convicted o f killing a 
poUeanuin and a byataadar In a

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N , FRIDAY! DECEMBER 9, 1955
holdup, yesterday appaalod peratm- 
ally to  tho B u te Supreme Court aa 
he lay fac4 dotfb on a etretcher.

Paralysad ftom  the waist down 
by a  bullet wound received in the 
gun light. Wbjculewicz seeks a new 
trial on the ground that he waa In 
an /“ unsound mental and physical 
comfitlon" durtng-’his trial In 1862.

He faces execution Eab. 8..
Wojculewlez, speaking f r o m  

notes dropped on a chair befora

him, said he waa under dcugg and 
could not defend hlmMlf capably.

atate’a Atty. Albert' 8. Bill said 
that he had 6va physicians 
examine Wojculewlez before the 
1882 trisl and that they reported 
him capable of understanding the 
proceedings snd assisting in his 
own dafenM.

Wojculewlez repUed; •** 
“Beiiig able to understand the 

nature, o f the proceedings and be-

P A G E  S E V B M
ing able to copo arlth and paril- 
etpate In the pnoaadinga intel
ligently and effectively are two 
different things

"Being In pain and uring drugs
grevsnted me from using my mind 

itelllgently in dealing with mat- 
te n  of the future.” - . .

Wojcqlewlca’e plea waa ; heard 
by flve justices, Thty rendend no 
Immsdlate decision.

He waa convicted of the kllllrigs

which occurred during, an attempt 
to rob a packing 6rm In, nearby 
New 'Britain on Nov. 8, 1951.

/ '■

■A Vii.:- V.N

Halnte In the Making
I  found a parable the other day 

In. a legend of the Greek Chiirch 
whlclt„is w'orlji repejtiiUf.... . th e  
Church has tw o fiivorite salnte- 
St. Csssisnus, the type of monas
tic sscetlcism; and- St. Nicholas, 
the type of genial, active, unselBsh, 
laborious ^ristisn tty, St. Css
sisnus enters heaven, and Christ' 
says to him. "What hast thou seen 
on earth, CaasianusT”

"I MW," he answered, "a peas
ant floundering with his wagon on 
the marsh."

"Didst thou'help him ?”  _
■ “ No."

"W hy n ot?"
“ I was coming here before 

thee,”  aald St. Csssisnus,'“ and I 
was afraid o f  soiling my robes."

Just -then St. Nicholas enters 
heaven, all covered with mud and 
wire.

".Why so stained and soiled, Nich
olas?”

"I saw a peasant floundering in 
a marsh,” said St. Nicholas, "snd 
I put my Hhoulder to the whMl, and 
helped him out.”

"Blessed art thotl,”  answered the 
Lord. "Thou didst well; Thou 
didst better than Cassianiis.’ ’

And he blesMd St. Nicholas with 
four fold approval.
. Submitted by MaJ. John Pickup.

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council o f Churches.

H E f t R IN f h A t O  

ACCESSORIES 
North EwriPhaiinaBy

4 Depat Square— MI 9-4885-

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
# 8  A|B Made to Order 
# l i 9 9  With Your Rollers

E. Ai JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 51ain St„ TcTpMI-9-4501

y / ' i

Black and Chrome! 

5  pcs. 

5 9 ^ 5

Give Watkins

Dsystroro glaniorizes the everyday 
group fniColoramic black .with chi

, / •

leal with this smart / 
le-trimmed surfboard

9^9

to 9
. g—

ivtrybo d y Bnloys gifts of furniture, and if they 
bear the Waticins Christmas card with gay ribbon 
pompon, you're assured of the finest quality and 
style your money can buy.

tabla4op 4Hid-chair<i - ^ n-maP Day^romite tops in gray or 
black woodgrain effects open frptn 30 x 40 to 57 inches. 
Chair.s are covered in washable gray Hi-VYeave plastic.
Reg. $79.60,

I!!?'
I l l

^ R u g g e d  A A d p le  5  pcs. 9 9 - 3 0
Here’s a dinette o f sturdy maple styled in the Colonial man
ner for informal living. There’s a droplcaf butterfly table 
that (jpens from 36 x 24 to 36 x 54 inche.s with leaves up. 
Four o f the husky chairs arc included. . •

Matching 36-in Welsh Cupboard $98. '  .

. A.W. DOW DIBS A-T 88 
Bridgewater, Deo. 9 (BV-Alton 

Wads Dow, 88. owner of A. W. 
Dow Inc., o f New York City, died 
yesterday. Ho was a' chemical ea- 
ginMr. Ho leaves his widow, a 
daughter and. two sons. The funer
al will b* held Sunday.

\

Home for Aged 
Dedication Slated

Hartford. Dec, 9 (8>i—Dedication 
of the 11,600,000 Hebrew home for 
aged will take place on Sunday, 
.followed by a public inspection of 
w|iat ite bfllctais claim la the moat

modem stniotur* of its -kind In 
Connecticut.

The home is located at 815 
Tower Ave., on a 3-acre tract ad
joining Mt. Saint HoapItiU. The 
capacity of ths n .w  building will 
be clone to 300. Some 4,000 fnmllies 
contributed to a drive that made 
.the building possible. .

Maryland has 1,389 'ntiles of 
railroad.;

FOBBST s A n e r r  o i a b s  ■ n >  
Haitford, Doc. »  (F)—State FlBl 

and Gams Director Lyle M. ’XBorpa 
zays abput 93 volunteer inztmetors 
have betOi certified to glvo Sew 
Connecticut hunters lessons in Uiei 
safety rules of the woodk. A  now 
tow which goes into offset Jan. 1 
requires that a  new hunter mnet 
take four houre o f leeeone on gins 
safety before he is granted a U« 
cenM.

■*1,.

T h ^  o n l y  w a t o h / r

IV-'’

k n 'ir i

lm «9 ln «l You oah own a wati^h-wlth^ao
■ ■ -'4- A-..-'.

A N TE E I K’a our own M ICHAELS^ 

aapaclally conatruotad in

k f

K

bur own ^^KHtHsational 

hava wa taafad a d l
■ » : . i_'W ■ W-4. • ..  --

dsibllHy of Its. “m otor" that
i ' . 7 --rs - ' -

7*>

a  written guaraniba to |(bab It 

-order for 3  tuft yaara.^wldiM O m
^ ■. . '.H,v ‘.j

1

- .. ” f ..

■ : W i !for u p k o o p i H avo If Irî
■: 'i ’~. ' f' * ■ ■ '

‘«*'W8a or 'sporto atytaaf iNiOm 'i ’Sfe'-l'

In cliid ad l
' i f  *

t - i )  .
' -t-''

Ir '  ̂ : i'i... . -

'I
i r. f: 4^7  - *.ty to

X

Loads of gifts at Watkins jn chann- 
ing old pine, Here’s a 40 x 14-inch 
cobbler’s bench cocktail table, with 
drat^r, that’s usually $27.50.

I . '
The'littlc'^)inc .shelf originally 
held a candle. Now it a 
plastic drawer to use as a 
planter. 12 x 8' .j x 6 inche.s.

Easy Budget Terms

29,95

Watkins reproduction o f a little ol’ 
Lincoln rocker with maple or ma
hogany finished frames come in 
documen^t,jJ^^nt covers. . •

The octagonal-top tilt ta- . 
ble is from our Concord 
Collection in mellow nut
meg brown finish^Has a 
12 X 15-inch top." ^

•X

X

T h «  F e r f e e t  O l l t6 j-

: « p r -  -
< ' . ’ . r .

V '  t . * ' ____  •

C h i p i s t i i i a s   ̂ ^
« f U « r  L O O K  A T  T H I S !  ■ X F IN O IV I  P IA T U I I IS

MkMbt# ttiMlnsprlng^'B npfi»lH'Bii|c«blM~dyitt$il ô  
Ghislprool •TOWN' • shookproof movamant • 17 lifkllmp

• • birlllum  balancB .*  n o n -m a g n a tic  faalii.raa •
'  r '  ' .  ■ .

•bMnwiad o r salfw ind • with or without a w o op -so oo n d 

------ - b bjMldiSlbtrYGKj’tyottow  g o ld  ftl|iid p r ifa rh rd S a  stool
I • ’ j

m a i n s p f i n g  r e p l a o a m d n t ,  r a -  

p l B M P i a n n a n t  o f  j a w a l S t  a d j u s t -
* ■ 4* ,

m o n f  o r  r a g u l a t i o n ,  r a p ld ^ ^ ^ ^  o f  b r o k a n ,

'  j X  r o u n d  a l a i ^  a n d  a v a n  c l a a n i n g .

■ ‘ X  i-- ■ . ■- . . .

: ".V

^  \

S p a r k l in g  C h r o m e  5  pcs. 7 9 * ^ ^

Daystrom quality again in heavy duty chrome has a 
35 X 60 inch table; extfnda .to 60 inches with No]|i- 
mar Daystromitq plastic tops in gray cryatal effect. 
Matching chairs are contour-curved with plump foam 
rubber filling. Gray crystal upholaterv’. Usually 
$119.00.

WATKINS
i d  A k m o k e i U A

- /

p a y A M illt t lo  a s  p e r  w e e k

FREE PARKING
IN THE ST. JAMES FARKiNG LOT

M U S IC

T O M O R R O W

Mrs. Dorothy Randall will play your favorite carols on 
the Hammond Chord Organ tomorrow afternoon. YOU 
try the Chord Organ! Learn to play in a few minutes!

' . ■ 1 ‘ ■ -I '
T x k  ' ■’ _

• ' .X .  ■ ■ « *' ■ -

YHB K N O W N  N A M E .  THE K N O W N  Q U A L I T Y SINCE 1 9 0 0

J E W E L E R S  ^  S I L V E R S M I T H S  
958 MAiN ST. ^  MiUtCHESTER

■’ V x
■v,

■■
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ĵ fan Family Sing 
; For Weal Siders]
y x  fanOy carol sing la l>alnc 
fUnaod a t  tho West Side Eacrea* 

i. ■ I j M  Center for Wedngeday eve- 
r  ainr. t i* c . X I Mel Cuahing. eupei> 

M »9r  of the center, 'ia planning 
t t e  avoBt. the flrat bf Ui kind iA 
the building lor West Sidera.

F tyera. announcing the carol 
B i»  wwe dlatributed to boya and 
ylna a t  the Weet Side Rec laat 
night by Cuahlng. The hour and a 
half program Will begin a t T:30 
and Ouahtng Indicated he plana to 
have aitber an organiat or planlat 

t aocontpany the groupa. A church 
choir will be invited to lead In the 
ainglng. foUovring the program, 
re fr^m en ta  will be aerved.

On the bottom of the flyer la a 
p e r fo n t^  return allp which chil
dren are naked to return to Cuah
lng by Dec. 16. giving the number 
i t  peraona who plan to  attend.

Walther L e a g ^ V  
Walther Leaguers

Annual Caroling by tha Young 
Peopled Society of the tValther 
league, Zion Evangelical Lutheran 

^<3iurch, will begin Sunday with a 
luncheon and rehearsal period a t 
4:30 p.m. The young, people and 
any othera will proceed to Man- 

[, cheatw Memorial Hospital, than to. 
the ' Manchester Convalescent 

‘ Home ahd conclude the evening’s 
program a t Green Lodge Cdnvalei- 
cent Home. Carol foldera will be 
distributed where convenient a t all 
bedaidei. A poHable organ will be 
used for a!ccompanlment.

MtHitey night, leaving a t 6:30 
from the church, the Prentice 
Convaleacent Home on High S t. 
will be visited, also the Liaurel 
Manor Convalescent Home on 
Chestnut S t  and aoma caroling a t 
private homes for sick, aged and 
ahutlns will conclude the evening.

A cordial invitation is axtanded 
to  all Intereated in bringing cheer 
to  the alck and ahutlns. »

BAMTA BANNED IN NEVADA
Henderson,' Nav., Dec. 9 (P>— 

V— Santa Ctsua ^  been banned from 
. « the. anhuil' wy-apdnsore4 ChiW-

maa parade Die. 34.
Jolly old S t  Nick won’t  rid

ing on one of tho floaU l^acauae 
aeveral Henderson rallgioua lead-

Donates Car for Driving Education Pragrain 81 Persons Sick ' 
With Paratyphoid
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 9 (P)— 

’rArenty-seven new cases of para
typhoid were reported in Lancaster 
County yesterday, railing to 81 
,Via number of persons known; to 
have been stricken.

 ̂Health autboritlca said ' they 
could not predict when the out
break would reach its peak. They 
exprcaaed hope the number of 
new cases reported a vlay would 
show a  decline by this weekend.

The majority of the victims were 
children. Authorities did- not dis
close the names of the victims.  ̂
however, and a breakdown of 'the 
number of children aild adults af- 
fseted was not avatlabte.

A program of mass inoculations j. _ . treat-
being

againat the disease a n ^ o f 
ment with antibiotics was
continued by fan^y jph>tlclans 
under state aid, r a t e  Police were 
to begin today/a courifr system 
between Lanjmlar and * Depart
ment of Hf idth laboratory in Phil
adelphia fOr >analysis of samples 
taken frbm individuals.

Parttyidiold is a communicable 
bacterial disease with symptoms

slmilsr to.typhoidif It Is a  mildsr 
diSaase And baa an incubatkm 
period of about 10 

A Lancaster city dairy with an 
estimated 10,000 cuatomera volun
tarily closad and waa under in
vestigation aa A possible aourea of 
the disease. Authorities said 77 of 
the victims had been identified aa 
coriaumcra of the dairy’s products..

AHENTION  
CERAMISTS! 
D aodliiM  f a r

ChristiiMK Rrisg
DECEMBER 15

Our sU (6 ) kilnp will be irtag  
night and day until Dec. S4. 
Try Conaecticut’a most ibpld 
flrtag service.

ROCKRAPT
CERAMICS

39 Puraell Place, Manchcator 
TEL. Mt 9-8344

iss& im m jesti

DONT GUESS ABOUT 
AUTO INSURANCE .

I Bind a«t why car awnaia hanght MORE ante iaaaraaca tretn i 
"leB nny ether eempeay In 1966 heeed on direct wilttea [ 

And ABatata haa an nnnannily hirt pareentnga af i 
M hast praaf af ewstanaar antlafactton,

OET THE PACTS 
PHONE YOUR LO CAL AGENT
FRAHK LANGMACK

FOR in fo r m a tio n  PHONE MI 9-5650

Walter A. Carter Jr., left; hnnda the keys of a  new car donated by Carter Chevrolet C o .,^c . fw^use 
by high school students in the driving educAtion program to" Robert Fenn. Watching the preaehUUon 
are WllUam Vaderi, right, add Harry Maidment Fertn, Vaders and Maldment are all driving inatruc- 
tors a t Manchester High School. The company is also giving one fbr use by GIsstonbury High School 
students.  ̂ v-

for Your. Christmas

SPORTING GOODS
ITS

Extended Forecast
extrsme northern section of New 
England and between two tenths

ars objectad to him aa “n pngM 
aymbol.'* racreatfon director Dr. 
Earl GouM said yesterday.

Gould aald aeveral religious 
leaders threatened to withdraw 
floata depleting biblical seenSa If 
Santa Claua waa included la  the 
parade.

^ T B  DOenrOE HONOiWD

New Haven, Dec. 9 (P)—Dr. C. 
Frederick Yeager, chief medical 
consultant of the BurAau of Vo
cational RahabUltation, Oonnactl- 
cut-Department of Education, was 
honored yesterday by tha Prasi- 
dehl’a Committee for the Employ
ment of the Physically Handi
capped, forliU  work In rehabilita
tion-

Boston, Dec. 9 <Jf)—The temper
ature in New Ei^land during the 
ne:f:t five days,^ Saturday through 
Wednesday, wUl avsraga from 3 
to 9 dcgreea/iialow normal. Colder 
Saturday a ^  Sunday followed by 
a alow moderating trand Monday 
and Tuesday but turning CoMtr 
again Wednesday. /

Some normals for the period are- 
Boaton 38: -Provtdahea 82, Nan
tucket 36, New Haven 33, Concord. 
N. H., 25, Burlington 34. Portland 
26, Eaatport 37, Graenville 19 and 
Caribou lA

At Boaton, the normal maximum 
tamperatura during thla period la 
40 and the normal minimum tem
perature ia SB-

Melted precipitation during thia

TRUE HIGHnOE

and live tenths elsewbara. Snow 
tonight ‘tn ail but extrema north, 
portions and snow north and rain 
or snow south about Tutaday. MdBRIDE’S

CHRISTMAS

SPORT 
SPOT

111Va CENTER ST. —  TEL. Ml 9-8747
GIVE HIM A

BOAT Kit by U-MAK-IT

!ELITY
PHONOQRAPHS
n29"x.n99
PottGrton's

119 CENTER ST.

Jft

Church Hall
CHURCH OF 

ASSUMPTiOF^
Sat. 2-5P. M. omf 6-9 P. M.

DEC. IS
W s  wM  liovB o n  koiuJ o  It, v o r io ty  o f  
c o r o m k s ,  o p ro n s .  co Iiob. < p ro s tirv o s
em d mflmy. m a n y  o t i io r  th in

S p o n s o ro d  b y  th o  L o d lo s  e  » A u i im p t lo n
I t f U  iMUt sMKtf 1> J

Wm Carry A Complete Line Of 
9 nSHIND EQUIPMENT •DUNS
•  DOLF •  TENNIS •  CAMERAS
•  RAWLINQS BLOVES •  ARCNERY

{•BAOEBALL •FOOTBALL
I  •  BASKETBAU •  SKATES
S •  SPORT SNIRTS i •  JACKETS

DgLuxg
ELECTRIC SHAVER
Every mafi has to eKsvc  and the Remington <50 De Luxe 
aukes shaving easier, faster, morTcomfortshfe, giving 

Thim'.Oijj kind of ihes^jhat will start hjf'day off right' 
NevAr before has there been an electric shaver like the 

' *»w Remingtod 60 De Luxe. Its speed and power is well 
mgh unbelievable and its three extra-long Blue Streak 
heads give the d o x t t  smoothest shave any man ever' 
had r— ia-secondi! See the new Remington 60 De Luxe 

.in our 6tore today. There’s no finer gift for a man , . . .

I

IV' ■ <

*7“ TRADE-INmake Electric Shaver.

NOW IN STOCK THE NEW
WINCHESTER MODEL 'W Gaudet lewelers

788 MAIN ST. 
^90S6ioA*n9iMiMsmm

MANCHESTER

ALL NEW 1956

Not A Business

/

Nô Cash Neieded
OFFER

: /

8 FOR TH| FOLKS 8 
8 INTERESTED 8 
8 IN A SUBURBAN 2

DECEMBER 10 ONLY
r

i  ■-

SAKE EQUIPHENT
THIS PRICE INCLUDES HEATER, DEFROSTER, SAFETY RIM WHEELS, ELECTRIC 
WIPERS, SIGNAL LIGHTS, BUMPER GOAROS AND ALTnOTHlR STAN DAR̂ ^

* PLYMOUTH EQUIPMENT '  ̂  ̂ _

PRICE
Dtiivered to'

I  IMMEDIATELY 2
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee; ■

634 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN-:CALL Ml 3,5101

If You Don’t Have Our: Deal You Don’t " Have The Best
i '  *

I . ,

\  ■
I , ■ I -r:-
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Flood Bills Passed Quickly 
•As Session Deadline Nears

I
Hartford, I ^  9 un--Wlthjl«asvfmaklng about a m'UIion dollars

who 
the

than a week to go, the State Leg' 
iaiature’s tpedad flood scasion got 
down to busUieaa yesterday and 
passed almost 20 bills.

Gov. Ribteoff signed six of them 
Into law. '
- Among the hew la^s aigned by 
the Governor:

1: ' Three bills to permit banka 
to take pdrt in and service Small 
Business Admlnilitratlon loans.

3i Two b ills '; to allow liquor 
Store permittees in disaster areas 
exemptions from paying their bills 
within the;30-day limit.

3. A bin to allow counties to 
appropriate money to finance ih e  
purchase of rs4io eomipunlcatione 
equipment by fire departments.

Both Houses passed a WU out- 
law’lng phony . close-out sale.-. 
There were some complaint from 
the flood arfas of unscrupulous 
merchants who brought In shoddy 
goods and sold it  at a phony close
out aa flood-damaged bargains.

Now that the Legthlfiture has 
Settled.Jthe. big bugaboo of how to 
pay the $36 milUon flood relief 
bill, rent control looka like the 
pext thorniest-question,

RepubUcana want to Jet con
trols em irs as. scheduled, in 
March, DenuMFate want controls 
extended. D «aM ||U - the
Renats,«^and ; 'M |m b li^ s  the 
House.'’! '

The Sonaip has' paaaed. a  bHL 
to extend cdbtfols tWo yekia.'bte 
yond March 31, but tMa-is' gtvyin 
scant hope 6f  House pas#a'ge.

Gov. RlbIoofC,'a'Deniecrat, ap
parently in the hope of getUng 
tome action on-pn extension, has 
called for a sqries of conferences 
between himself and leaders of 
both parties.

This was the method that waa 
used to reach a compromise on 
the payment of the flood bill, but 
there was doubt that it would be 
Us on rent control.

Both Houses have approved sep
arate bills to avoid the one-week 
waiting period for tmemployment 
compensation. Thia is aimed at

p ^ l e  
sulr of

available to 33,000 
were jobless as a  resu 
floods. .

More trouble loomed today on 
the new State primary electlona 
law. Rcpublicaqa caucus on this 
one today.

It all atarted when ^ e  Legisla
ture passed a new primary Uw for 
Connecticut in the last session.

After it was enacted. ■ and 
scheduled, a a j t  still ia  to go into 
effect Jan. 1 , people eUrted flnd- 
ing flaws in it. Bills to correct the 
flaws developed into bills which 
rewrote the law entirely, and these 
rewrites themselves Wve rewrite ten. .

Now there ia talk that the latest 
rewrite of the bill not only vio
lates an agreement between both 
parties, but haa some practical 
flaws of its  owp.

The two Houses yesterday, also 
passed these three bills f

1 . Designate the board of pub
lic works in 'New Britain as the

agency In charge of flood coptrol 
for the city...

3. Authorise Danbury to' spend 
with the spprovisl of a  town meet
ing any auiplus it may have durr 
ing the flacal year. \

3. A .bill allowing bridge and 
highway toll markers to be issued^ 
to out-of-state Nlrivers whose cars 
are Teglstered iil\^nnecticut.

FREE MEDICALYRAININOT
Ann Arbor, Mich.\(41—Medical 

schools should charge no fee at'/all 
in the opinion of Alexander G. 
Ruthven, president emeritus of the 
University of, Michigan.

Ruthven, writing in the Journal 
of the Michigan State Madicar 80 
ciety, said: "There are brains on 
both sides of the tracks, and they 
should be fully utilised in medi 
cine. Ability and . ambition to 
achieve success are not related to 
the economic status of the par
ents.”

PAGE NINB
Broady Guilty, i  

As Wiretapper

New York, Dec 9 <4̂ —Private 
^ tee ttv s 'John  G. (Steve) Broady 

convicted last night of illegal 
wiiqtapping.

_Ah all-male jury found him 
guiltyxm 16 counts stemming from 
a Feb. ^ 6  raid on a Manhattan 
wiretap n n te r  which had access

to 48,000 to 60,QO  ̂telephones oh 
the East Side between 36th/and 
96th Streets. T h isa re a  includes 
the United Nations, diplomatic 
establiahments, fashionable homee 
and rich business headqtiartera.

II Inatahcee of 'Wjretap 
He was convicted on 11 in

stances of speclflc telephone wire
tapping, a wiretap conspiracy 
charge, two counts of lllegsl pos
session of wiretap equipment and 
two counU of unlawful use of 
premises for wiretapping.

Broady.could be sentenced to as

much as 27 years. His lawyers an^ 
nounced they would appeal, saying 
no Buch conviction had ever stood 
under appeal in New York State.

The Jury acquitted Broady of 
one speolfic wiretap charge and 
three othera were thrown out dur
ing the 4-week trial.

In Yojrk wiretapping la
legal when ordered bv a court or 
when a person Saks that his owh 
telephone be tapped.

Witnesses sgaliut Broady ln-> 
eluded three men arrested as a 
result of the February- wiretap 
center raid.'- Ekfore Broady's trial

they had pleaded guilty to operat
ing the technical side of the wire
tapping artd are now awaiting sen
tencing.

Only a limited number of the 
wiretaps were disclosed. Among 
those whose phones had ' been 
tapped were television actress 
Kyle MscDonnell, strip teaser Ann 
Corio.and PeprirCola chsirmgn Al
fred M. Steele, husband Or movie 
actress Joan CrawfoixtT 
-:After his conviction, Broady's 
ball was raised fro,m 33,500 to 
$15,000, Sentencing was set for 
Jan. 13r

Radios
103 Models on Dtsplajr

T4 ” t . ’ 1 0 9 "  

Potterton's
ISO CENTER ST. •

Read Herald Advs.

#  Gifts!.. GHte! and SKII Mote Gifts!
rLH«IYEVERAiESe
^  AT I M V t  PRICES ^

t Arthur Bras Sioras <

O rtN  DAILY UNTIL 9 FJN.
Open All Day

SUNDAYS BNTIL 8 PJN.

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

27A OAKLAND ST. \ TEL Ml 3^384

F IN E  F U R N IT U R E
M A N U F A C T U R E R S

fW NEWEST
★  LOWEST 'P 'O e e ^ f,
f  ffm!

, ....
«"i!!iHAninHiinr;#Aiinnn!ir:.^  ̂ a •

(\

OPEN EVERY 
EVENING > 
UNTIL 9
i^urdays

U n^ 6 P. M.
FREE FA8KING 
FDR 200

A Superb Gift for the Home!

m ia m E H  m&HAis

i— —
Sm hl Grtn um  ■ fM tm  rtjton Mtirn
Satrium h k  Cmisnr’i nchuMy mtdt wt I/•S t

m n i m e t m e i m m m m m m m w ' j
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iiiiii

iiiiiiv

■
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•ij

'  iC E H O U S E S S O N
..V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  •

---FOR A LASTING REMEMBRANCE ?

i QUALITY-BUILT 
I RIGHT HERE' in (Ar.. 
—OWN-FACTORYf?^
Honestly, you won’t believe It until vou 
come in and/me it! We know that it’s 
TOP quality becaifse we built It right 
here in our own factory! Compare it 
with 2j>iece auites at $269 and more! 
The hgndsome modern sofa and chair 
■nd^rge, well-proportioned pieces! "The 
reversible c^ahions give you the finest 
seating coinfort with their genuine 
“Goodyear” Airfoam^FOAM RUBBER! 
And ^ t h  pieces'&Te enhanced with long- 
wearing expensive Boucle-Frieze in your 
choice of colors!

We Guarantee 
Delivery for 

\ Christmas!

FOAM RUBBER 
CUSHIONS!

• K ”

■

Tables 
arethe 
Jewels 
af any 
Hoorn!

Beoutifiil
Formica-Top

B LES
Chotra of end, lamp or cocktail 
tables In gleaming Blond oak with 
genuine Formica tops that are 
water and alcohol repelleat, can’t  
atain or bum!

.95

kf .-I

- - - From Leonard Yost
A U  FAMOUS MAKES OF

WATCHES RINGS 
JEWELRY

You’U like dealing directly with the. 
proprietor In selecting treasured 
gifts for Christmas. Our stock is com
plete In evei^ respect.

COMFORT
SHOP OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT 

AND SAVE MONEY

LEONARD W. YOST, /ewey
129 SPRUCE STREET—Telephone MI 9-4387 

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9r-PLENTY OF FREE PARKING I

3  G R E A T  F A C T O R Y  S H O W R O O M S

MODERN
DININB
SUITES

Next Year!
A Million Dollarŝ  
Worth of Comfort 
for Less Than !fi80

Recliner

FOR THE 
CHAIR maR 

oTtha HOUSE

-:N,

-'I

I'

Handsomely styled gray asaderh dining ensemble that 
iMlndes tbe large extensiea table, Ciedcnxa'buffet or 
CMaa aad 5 eomfortable chalra. AO 7-pieoeB complete!

■ V.

A D A M S  and  I 1084  
H ILLIA RD  ST . I M A IN  ST. 
M an chester H artford
M itc h e l l  9 - 1 8 6 4  J A c k t o n  3 -6 S S 7

“C r
RerUaes to Any 

Desired Position! '

Tbe chair that’s kind to yovr heart! Built to give yaw i 
plete relaxation In any positioal Aad It’a a  bcaaty, tbal 
Covered In leather-Hke ptaaOe, la your choloe (

r

.5
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pemê  Seeks to Increase 
PowehOutput for Station

Andover y

B-

/f

Tht Manchester Broadcastl 
Ob. will be eendinf out test s if nals 
a ftln  this weekend from its pro- 
poMd siU in the shdjpptivr center 
now under construction on W. Mid
dle Tpke. . ,

The compahy..^hlch it seekinf 
the approval of the Federal Com
munications Commiskion to estab- 

. Ush a radio station in Manchester., 
will be broadcaatinf the signals in 
an ettort to prove a 250-watt sta
tion would not interfere with t\ie 
WoriccBtar, Mass., radio station. 
The company had previously made 
extensive testa in October.

Ih e  new tests have been made 
acceasary by the company’s inten-' 
tion, disclosed at an FCC pre-head
ing conference in Washington yes
terday, to amend its application to 
provide for a 250-watt station in- 
atead of one of 100 watts.

John Deme, 136 Woodland St., 
who heads Manchester Broadcast
ing. today said the decision to In- 
cneaiM the power output was 
foEpfd on him by the poor Cbnduc- 
tlvity of Manchester soil. He said 
Manchester U located on a bed of 
•and and gravel, which absorbs, 
rather than conducts, radio aig- 
M l.

As a result, he said, a 100-watt 
atation could not put a signal out 
ever the town’s downtown area 
that would be atrong enough to 
meet FCC requirements. He said 
the FCC requires a signal with a 
strength of 25 millivolts which, he 
addra. "is very high."

Teudtea o ff Argument
The announcement by his at> 

tomey, Jknito Osigulne of N e w  
York, that Deme wanted to amend 
his, application touched o ff a 
lengthy argument at the FCC pre- 
hearing yesterday. Deme is com
peting with two othei- companies 
to~ the right to use the wave 
length that waa abandoned about 
two years ago by WTHT, and the 
FOC conferences have been going 
on since September.

The FCC h e a r i n g  examiner, 
Basil Cooper, declared that amend 
ing the application at the 11th 
Tmui* was unfUC; to the' other two 
^pllcanta. However, it was final 
Jy decided th ^  Manebastaf would 
put on its w tlm ony last, e v e n
though thatxompany w a s ............
to apply fihr the wave len

would reduce the prospMt of west- 
inir time taking testimony on a 
160-watt station when a 250-watt 
stailen <̂’ill‘ be the Issue.

The other companies involved 
-are Regibnal Broadcasting Co., 
which wanU'tp eatablish a station 
in. feast Ha'rtmd, and Brothers 
Broadcasting Obrp., which pro- 
.poses locating a' statlph in Hart
ford. Bkich has applied'Nfor a 250- 
watt station.

Two Attack Third Bki'\,
The Manchester BroadcastMg 

Co., applicatimi wasn't the onl^ 
one to draw Ore at yesterday’s con
ference. Regional was accused, by 
both Manchester and Brothers, of 
sleeking to provide another atation 
for Hartford even though it would 
locate in East Hartford.

It  was claimed that the proposed 
location of Regional’s transmitter, 
at the Juncture of Prospect St., 
and the New Haven Railroad 
tracks, could be moved to provide' 
greater coverage for Bast Hart
ford and less .for Hartford.

However, the hearing examiner 
protested spending so much time 

quibbling over trivialities" and 
ruled that possible selection of an
other site la matter for possible

first
This
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WELDON DRUG C d .

M1.bL u N STREET

rebuttal testimony.

YAEB 'OETB OVEfi M1|XION,
w* ■! I. I N

Dobbs Ferfy, N. Y,, Dec.
Yale University received almost 
a million dollars, and the Maste<;s 
School here almost half a mlllioi 
undeir the will of Mrs. George N.' 
Morgan of Greenwich. The an
nouncement was made here yes
terday.

STATE GETS UA51 SHOTS

Hartford, Dec. 9 (F)— T̂he State 
Health Department says COnnectI-. 
cut has been allotted 12,651 more 
shots of polio vaccine from the 
U.S. Public Health Service.

Carol Singing Set 
F.or Churchyard

Andover,'Dec. 9 - fSpecial) * -  
Christmas, carolleia will meet Dee. 
17 in the churchyard at 7:30 pirn.

Those who plan to Join in the 
holiday serenading have been re
quested to call Mrs. Joseph Carter 
or Mrs. Lester Thompson before 
Monday.

There will be a small charge to 
cover the cost of coffee and dough
nuts which will be served at the 
Sportsmen’s Club following the 
caroling.

■In the event of bad weather, the 
group will go to the Sportsmen’s 
Club for an Indoor session of 
Christmas music.

Eisbop.to Visit
The Rt. Rev.. Robert M. Hatch, 

suffragan bishop of Connecticut, 
Will condrm six adults and 11 chil
dren at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church in Hebron on Sunday at 3 
p . m .

The adult confirmation group in
cludes Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freld, 
Mrs. Howard Porter. Mrs. Leonard 
Porter. * Russell Merrier and 
George Jones.

The children’s class includes 
Margery Badore, David Crit
tenden, Joan Dombrowski. Nancy 
Freid, Margaret Hammond, Sue- 
Ellcn Kirkham, MIchale Pagach, 
William 'Leach, Shirley Rowell, 
Susan Mercler, and Charmalne 
Storey.

Sunday services at St. Peter's in
cludes Communion at 8 a.m., Sun- 
.^ y  School at 9:30, with a teenage 

' ctiaion group at 10 at the rec- 
toby, and morning prayer at 11 
•.nu. A  children’s hour at the rec
tory w ill provide supervision'bf 
youngm children '-while their 
parents 'attend church.

^ l a  Discussed
In a redqnt visit to the First 

Congregational Church in An
dover, the Rew, Windeld Swart ex- 
preset concern\for the "indiffer-

ehca” of many Americans to Aslan 
affairs and the plight of the Asian 
paoplss.

The Rev. Mr. Swart, a gusst 
•speaker for thsBoard of, Benevo
lence, was accompanied by his wife 
who Is a native of India and the 
daughter -of a' missionary family.

The title of the Rev. Mr. Swart’s 
talk was "Bakehr—The Story of 
Bread." Kodachrome slides de
scribing in detail the methods of 
Indian village life were used to 
illustrate the; lecture.

"India today has a divided per
sonality, half ancient and half 
modern," lie stated. "She la eager 
to use new methods but la re
strained by ancient traditions and 
customs.”

A  good, harvest of sorghum, 
from which bread' is made, is de
pendent upon a variety of proc
esses, the Rev. Mr. Swart ex
plained, including the provision,of 
walls for irrigation, plowing with 
ancient wooden plows or with iroh 
plows made available by the mis
sion, harvesting and winnowing.

From the "havest giving" of the 
villagew, in the area, four or
dained Indian pastors are main- 
talne(i. The'only schools ayallable 
are operated by the churches and 
.are attended by Hindus as well as 
Christians.

In .answer to the question of the 
Indian government's attitude to
ward Christian missions, he replied 
that there is a natural aversion' 
towards colonialism, with which 
missions are commonly associated. 
"Our hope is ^o train sufficient In
dian leaders' for an indigenous 
Christian Church in India, able to 
carry on the evangelistic work, 
which, by the missionaries, the 
government now disparages.

"We'must seek to understand 
India’s place In the world today," 
the Rev, Mr. Swart continued. 
"Her 'neutralism' is due to her 
desire to develop Internally, in the 
fashion in which America devoted 
herself to her own task during the 
formative years.. Let us remember 
that India Is thoroughly demo
cratic."

"Only Jf we bungle our oppor-

elp h 
Uiervelopment Is there danger o f her 

turning to communism.’"
In Sve years India has raised 

her per capita income 11 per cent, 
which still remains one-thirtieth 
of that of the United States'. 
Through subeequfrlt dve-year 
plans the government hopes . in 
twenty-ffve years to have doubled 
the average income. , I ^
) 'A s part of the program Mrs. 
Montague White modeled . an In
dian sari, consiSTTrig of six yards 
of colored silk material. ' Mrs. 
Swart, who works among the 
women of the mission, wears the 
traditional Indian costumg herself.

Married in' India, the Swarts 
have worked together'in 'Vadala, 
Abmednagar, and elOewhere for 
80 years 9nder the^ American 
Board of Commissioneks for For
eign Missions. They have three

T-

csis II iieNieiie ei 
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grown chUdren who were bom and 
raised In.IndiA

Activities at SL Peter's 
There Will be a pot-luck supper 

and anf evening of military whist 
at the rectory of St. Peter's on 
Dec. 17 at 6:30. All adul members 
of St. Peter”s and their friends are 
Invited to attend.

Tbe church choir will rehearse 
tonight at 7 o'clock.

Maaebeeter Evening HeraM An
dover eerrrependent, Mrs. Paal 
Pfaaatiehl, telephone P I 3-655«.

^ Bailey's <
L  . ANTIQtTE SHOP

y  SUGGESTS ' 
p  FOR CHRISTMAS {
^  O IV IN O O R Y O V E  
y  OWN OOLLEOtlONl {  

^  e PEWTER ■
y  e <3h iN A  (
^  o BRASS 
P  . o SILVER {

o iGLASS
b 't OLB w a r e  f 
•  P^TENirURE *

553 Main St.— Ml 5-5008 f

Kitchen Linoleum 
Worn Out ?

Why hot let us give yOu’̂ sn estimate on new Unolcnm 
with sanitary eove haw to beautify yonr kitchen and 
simplify maintenance. We specialize in complete'remddel- 
ing of bathrooms and kitchens. ' * ■ '

i I ' . ^
Why not consult us on your problenu?

Quality of workmanship and materials is supreme.

Wh f p«eidiit in Formica Tops and Vmirios

PERSONALIZED FLOORS
392 MAIN ST. TEL. Ml 9-9211

These
things

V ' '  '

Banc Giaajcc Moaumenct ire dteigw 
edsad scalpmred bytitiiit in'SncM 
’granite — ta endure. And Bane 
Granite Momumama pay tribute to 
the things that endute— the faith, love 
end Biemoiiet of thaee who. hive 
puicd on. ^
When jon ate cheotiog reiur boou- 
Bcnt, let ne help yon. The beeuiy end 
peflttekenct of eclca Bene Grtnitc 

nuke k t auiis- 
ble choice for 
font menuaeni, 
whether it ia to 
I be large or tmsU.

'V ' "
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W ria th i BR i Sprays

n . 0 0 u p

D kiistm as ^opiRg

3 5 ^ v ^
_  H O L L Y  •n<d M IS T L E T O E

. COMPARE AND SAVE

SAPORin MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET TEL. MI 3-7732

* y ' '

Specialists in monuments sculptored from select Barre granite.

S I R V i  S O M E T H IN O  S U G | R I

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•FRUITCAKE
• lANANA CREAM FIE
• CHOCOLATE CREAM FIE
• AFRICOT SQUARES ^
• DATE SQUARES 
•NEAFOLITANS

FOTATO
NICKS

Speclnl Every 
Frldny

t  p.m. to8p .m . SpeclallM la: Birthday Oakea. Wedding 
Cakea, Cookie TTnya, etc. TeL 511 94g75

I OFEN TUESDAY thru SUNDAY 7 A.M. to t  F.M.

C O R N E L L  lAol
448 HARTFORD RD— NEAR McREE STREET 

JOSEPH S. LUKAS, Prop, nad Baker

CtiiM tiry B a ik its  
R R i GoRtaiRtrs ‘

up

^ R  ALL YOUR
CH RISTM AS

G REEN S
lESUREfOSEfeUS 

FIRST FOR THE FINEST

OhrltfiliRt
Trail

At
RaaiO Raliti

N a tl

POINSETTIA 
PLANTS 55c up

^  L a r { i  Asaortmaat of Pattai 
P la a ti w i  Out Flow ars At

„  „  :  Z  S s O t o

McCONVILLE’S GREENHOUSES J
302 WOODRRIDGE ST. ~  TEL Ml 9-S947 9

"OFEN EVENINGS-AND SUNDAYS" 1

¥
\ ,

iS
SlECIA li

21" DELUXE TV ' 
WITH FAMOUS HALO-LITE 

REG. $349.95 VALUE,
SPECIAL 3 DAYS ONLY

299
e c e iv e n

UHF-VHF ANTENNA 
and BASE

4 \ —̂ r

morelMiidiM is oar ro^ular brands. Good Hausahaapliifi opprovod. W I SERVICE WHAT W l SELL

B. D. PEARL
A P P LIA N C E and FU R N ITU R E C EN TER

449 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—OFEN TILL 9 F.M. DURING CILEIRATION SALE —  TEL Ml 3-7590

Lady Hibbard Stainloss 
Sttal Flotwara, 24 F«s. . $9.91

Flint Stook Sat . . . . .  . .  $11.95
4 Pc. Cotvlnf Sat . . . . . .  $14.9$
Finking S h a m ............ .. $4.95
Osttr Eloctric Knifa 

Shorponar  ................  $14.95
DoRty Can Qpanars $2.49 and up
Eloctrit Toostan $11.95 ta $39.50
G .i. GriH and Woffia Iron $2^95
Foreolatars and Caffot /  

Moktrs . . .  $12.95 to $37.50
Eloctric Irons . . .  $9.95 t^ $17.95
Ironing Fad and Cover Sot $3.49
% ctric Clacks . $4.95 aiid $7.98
Wostciock I l9  ̂Ion . . . . . .  $7.50
Wostclock Ipby Ian . . . . .  $4.9$
Cosed Utili^ ToUa . . . . .  $10.95
Casco Stop Stool.......... $12.95
Wostinghousa Clock 

R a d i o . . . . . . ...............$29.95
REMINGTON ELECTRIC 

SHAVER ................ $29.50
RAY-O-VAC Flashlight . . .  $1.95
dnstrito Eloc. Soorchlight . $3.95
Hock a  l^cktr "Fixit" Kit $29.95
Mock a  Docktr V2"

Doctric Drill ...................$49.95
High Spood DrHi Sot . . . . .  $4.27
piaetric DrW ond-'Sinv Kit $44.95 !
Won SoMor Gup Kit . . . . .  S8.9S '

Kromox Konistor Sot
Kromox Spiet Sot . .

' ¥■
Kromox I tmmI I ox . .
Kromox Rang* Sot . .
Kromox Laiy Suson____
Kromox Run Wormor . . ,
looutywaro All Chromo 

Stop-on Disposol Con
Rovoro Worn Whistling 

Too KotHo ____

. . .  $8.95 ft
. .  $7.95 I!

. . .  $9.95

. . .  $3.49 1
. .  $5.95
.. $3.19 i

Ronson
Electric Shaver '1

wMi e $r.M
Irede-in eilewente, yee P

ONLY A ] 2 ^

$9.98

$5.50
Rovorp Worn DouMo ' •
. Boiiors . . . . . .  $7.75 to $10.95

Rovoro Wore Skillots
$5.50 to $12.50

Rovoro Wore Soucopons , '
$4,95 to $8.25

Rovoro Wore All Purpose 
S o t........ $42.50

Trig Singing Too Kottlo .... $4.95
Wostr Bond SoWing Oven . $3.75
GrAnth Spico Sot . .  . . $3.95
Gold Docorotdd Too Pots . $3.50
Toylw Comb. Thermomotor $3.79'
Booi ton Wore BoHo Dinner- 

wore Sorvico for 4 ____$13.95
Solod iowl Sot, 7 Ftoeds . .  $7.95

Only RONSON hot 
oil those features:

4^  Blade-Close Shaves 
Power-Cleaning 
Lubricated for Life 

" V  Self-Shvpening 
V '  Really Quiet ,
"V' You Save up to SI0.00 

compared witlr other 
leaduig ahavert!

21-DAY FREE TUIALI
Your money back if 
you don’t agree that the 
Ronson gives you the . 
closest shaves you've 
ever had!

LARSEN'S
H A R D W A R E

34 DEPOT SQUARE

.V WE DEUVER
MANCHESTER

’ y  -
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WORO^lSOS
W R N R -M #

WU(X>-IXM

Daily Radio
Raaterai standard TteM

W O T H — 1510
w n o — 1505

W H A V -O li

Hm touowmg program acbaduiaawii^ _
are auppUed by tbe radio managa- ---- T-Roi
manta and ara aubjtel 
without BOtica.

to dianga

—sivuho Htrcbaat 
wuuu—Reoort aevu* 

VB—RenuMt Metie**

4:
WDRC—J 
WOTB-l•Waxwork*

—Kuala Kercbaat 
Wtxxv-Racura R*tu* 
W 1G »—RtQurat MaUnt* 
Wnu-atMla Ualiaa , 
WDRC—ftacerd Shop 
WaXH-Waxwork*

*'D H Ay--m uy KlmbaU 
wo o c — Ravu* 
WKNJh—RMueat UaUatt 
WTIC—Wiilaar Blown 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WOTH—Waxwerka

* ‘ vmAT-Batty KlmbaU 
W ee^Racord  Ravu* , 
WKKB—Requtat Matlnefl 
w n o —Papper Youna - 
WDRC—Racerd Shop 
jVOTH-Waxwork*

**WHAY—Racord Rod to 
WCCC—Record Ravlaw 
WKNB—Requeat Katina* 
WTIC—Guy Lombardo 
WDRC—Nawt 
WOTH-rBob and Ray,

**WHXY-Record Rodao 
WCCC—Record Revlaw 
WKNB—Raquait Katinaa 
------  low Radio Lano

Good Kuaia

.  WOTH-Uatan ' 
iiaG—

•• H**'' ” »• HlamI

WTSC—Lono Ranaar 
^R C -G a lan  Drake 

 ̂̂ WGTH—Counter Spy

_  V *. Kiaml 
wanlna Good Kuale

WTIC—lOtO Radi 
WDRC—Record 8 
YGTH—Bob and ’SBtyJJGT

*'wiUY-8uburban Baronada 
WCCC—Rocord RaVlow 
WKNB—Roquaat KaUnaa 
WTIC—lUlWllamo Lan* 
WDRC-^Record Shop 
WGTH—Bob and Ray "

**^HAY-iSuburban Saranado 
WCCC—RaMid Ravlaw 
WKNB—l^day in Sterla 
WTiu—luw euMtjp Laaa 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Wlamer .

5:M -
WHAY-Ntwa
WCCC-Uood Bvtnina Good Kuata 
WKNB—Today in Sporti 
WTIC—Now*
WDRC—New*
WGTH—Ntwa

**{?HAY—Sport* Spotllabt 
WCCC—Good Kvanlna Good Kuala 
WKNB—Seranad*

■ Sporta 
.man,
Llahl „

' l i t a -
WtlAY—Dinner Data 
WCCC—Good Kvenlna Good Kuala 
WJ^B—Serenade .w .
W T lt i- ^ U  Cot*
WDRC—Guv Lombarde 
WGTH—Bill. Stem 

4:aa-
WIIAY—Dinner Data 
WCCC—Good Kvanina Good Hutto 
WKNB—Dinner ^ ta  
WTIC—Three Stat Kxtra 
WDRC—Low'll Thomaa -
WGTH—Kaet th* Artlit 

f:W -
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uuala 
WKNB—Bvantna Serenada 
w r ic —Anawer Kan 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WOTH-Fulton Lawit Jr.

1:14-
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Kuale 
WKNB—Evanlna Rerangda 
W n c —Toniabl'a Star 
WDRC—Tana. Bmie ' '
WGTH-J. Vandercook 

t : t e -
WHAY-Encor* Thtater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Kuale 
WKNB—Platter Party 
WTIC—New* of World 
WDRC—Bing Croaby 
WGTH-G. Haatter

Television Prosrra^s 
On Pnge Two I

ALLIED PACTOBV AIJTHOBIZEDTV SERVICE
I  A.K. TO (  P.M.

$1.50 For Houso Cdl
PLUS PABTS

SSnVtRa ALL IfAMCnESTEB

High va. Kiaml 
Radio Pan Club

WHAY-n. B. High

WTH>-Lon* Ranger 
WDRC—Youra Truly 

 ̂ WGTH—Counter Spy

• SSAy—N ',* ' Rlgh V*. Miami 
WTlCt-Natlonal Radio t e n  Clur 
WDRC—Slat Precinct 
WGTH-Uaten

* '1 ^ A Y —N. B. .
t^ tC —National ____
WDRC—flat Precinct 
WGTH-Lliten '

‘^ A Y - N  B. High V*. Miami 
J^n^NaUonlJ Radio Pan Club 
WDRC—Jack Caraen 
WGTH-Nlfht MuMc 

•;I4-
WHAY-N B. Hlah va. Miami , 
w n c —National A n  Club ' 
WDRC—Bing Croaby 
WGTH—Night Kuale

* ‘^ A Y - N .  S. High V*. Miami 
WTIC—National A n  Club 
WDRC—Amoa n' Andy 
WGTH—All-American Football Team 

• : U -  I
WHAY--N. B. High y». Miami 
w n c —National A n  Club 
WDRC—Amoeu n Andy 

i.^WUTH—All-American Football Team 
lligg-

irU

WHAY-.'^Ight Watch 
WTIC—Fight 
WDRC—Romance Moods 
WGTH—B. P. Morgan 

la iu -
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—CavalMde of Bpei 
WDHC^Romance Kooae 
WUTH—Night Kuale

W HAV-Nllt Waicn 
w n c —UcOce and Koliie 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WGTH—Relaxing 'nme 

l t :U -
WHAY—Nile Aaiub '
WTIC—Snort Htahllgtals 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 

^jtJGTH-Danco Huilo
WJJAY-Night Symphony 
WTIO—New*
WDRC—Now*! Almanae - 
WGTH-'-Newa-- 

I l iU -
WHAY-Nlght Symphony 
w n c —Sport «Yi{*l 
WDRC—Night Owl 

j^^JGTH—Bob and Ray

WHAY--Symphony In th* Night 
w n c —Serenade 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Done* Muele 

itiea-
WHAY—Symphony In the Night 
wnc-8t»rllght Serenade 

. WDRC—Dance Orcbeetra

PAGE

Fraternity Ban  
Lifted at UConn

Storrs, Dec. 5 (IP)— About those 
nliie Univcralty '' o f , (TonnocUcut 
fratemiUea which gdt Into trouble 
laat month for too mch whoop-de- 
do . .  . well, everything it  ekhy 
now.

Last night 23 fraternity repre^ 
sentatlvcs g . t  together t^th ad- 
mlnlstratior ofnclala, I n c I u d- 
ing Gordan 8. Raid, tha acting as-. 
■iatanUdiraetor o f ctudant pergoji- 
nal.

And After the meeting, they 
made A Joint Announcement cAy- 
ing thAt the "no-nothing rule" 
clAmped on the nine fraternttlea 
wAi lifted.

Eat, S le ^  Study
The nine, were accuacd of per

mitting drinking In the fraternity 
housea after the Rhode Island-Con- 
necticut homecoming football game 
Nov. 12. Right away tha university 
clamped down—no more partiee 
and no more women. The 'only 
thing a fellow could, do at one of 
those housea waa eat, sleep and 
study.

Along with clamp down, came a 
blanket ruling for all fratamitlas 
on campua; They coUld have only 
three parties for the rest o f the 
semester—and those partiee would 
have to be registered with campua 
authorities.

What's more, women would not 
be allowed in the houses except for 
those three registered partiee.

The blanket rule is still on now, 
however.

The fratemittea and the adminis
tration agreed last night to work 
out policies and procedures to de  ̂
vCIop good relationships between 
student groups and between stu
dents and tha university. A  com
mittee waa formed to do this and 
also to make propoaals 6n aoctal. 
behavior and, of course, on the 
liquor problem.

These proposals. will be sub
mitted to the university Board of 
Trustees.

Reid eald that in order to start 
the committed o ff in "an atmos
phere (ff hode for the future,'' hls

' POrREN Y
8 and IS mm. Mavto Prajecteft"" 
amoMI or alleat, alaa, 55 ama. 
•lido projaeters.

WELDON DRUG CO .
SOI 8lalB St.— TbL •O-S-UZl

O t u M *
RO A STIN G  CHICKEN ST

itween now and Christmas we are feattiring our four* 
to-fiVc pound roasters and frySrs. have the extra 
meatin^ for which our birds are pttferred and yet are 
not too large for between-holiday gkmB.

403 West Cei
ROGER PLCOTT

er Street ' MItcheU 3-785^

GENERAL
T V  SER V IC E
Days M  A C  A Call 

Mights Ping Parts
TEL. M l 8-8154

department haa decided to remove 
the no-nothtng rule impoaed on 
the nine fratemMlea and to put 
them on the same linUted activiUee 
baats as the other fraternities.

The "homecoming episode" ie 
now a thing o f the past Rsld de
clared.

Covenant League 
Plans Yule Party

The annual Christmas party of 
the Oovena..t League will he held 
at the Covenant Congrggatlonal 
Church tomorrow at 5 p.m. It  will 
take the form of a pdtluck supper 
for the famillee of the organisa
tion. and will be followed by a 
program of carol singing.

In charge of the food arrange
ments are Mrs. Maurice Swenspn. 
Mrs. carl E. Johnson ;snd Mrs. Er
nest Johnson. The program com
mittee Is headed. by Mis* Ellen 
Johneon, aesisted by Mr*. B e d s  
Walrath, Carl Johnson and Rev. 
K. EJnar Raek. Decorating the 
church for the occasion will He 
Mrs.. Walrath. Miss felsig • John
son, Ernest Johnson Jr., and Mau
rice Swenson.

An impressive and appreciated 
part o f the evening will consist of 
pinning money on the Chriatmaa 
tree for the benefit of the Chil
dren's Home in Cromwell.

E . t  WENDELL
Building

Coniraeior
RoiWowflai-Comoiorclol
AltOfoflom-RomodoHiig

"Business Built On / 
Customer SatlsfSctlon^^
Full Iiuunmce C ove^e

Tel. MI 9*30Sr^ 
After 5 :0 0 1 ^ .

'  8 2 B a ld w iR 4 ^ d
• Manchesw, Conn.

Navy Ends Hiint 
On Large Scale 

Fpr Two Planes
Honolulu. t)ec. 9 (P)—The Navy 

jailed oft massive air searches last 
night for seven men missing In th* 
c r ^  o f a P2V Neptune patrol 
bomber Wednesday night and two 
Marin* pilots missing sines 'Tues
day night in two attack bombers 
off Oahu.

^ t  In a  limited search' today 
^ o  Neptunea were to 'take off 
Tromf th* Naval A ir StaUon at Bar- 
bera Point for the Kauai Island 
area and a flight of Marine Sky. 
raiders will aearch 9,900 square 
miles south of Oahu.

Thq pilots are equadron mates 
of the missing men.

The Neptune crash was the fifth 
in this area in eight days. All 
available aircraft and surface vea- 
eela have been- on around-the-clock

alerts In''fleets raminlacant o f war
time. -  . '

But a Navy spokesman said laat 
night: 1

"Officially, holm searchca hava 
bekn secured (finished)."

The Giant P2V, carrying 10 men, 
crashed into the sea • off Kauai 
during night gantea with a fleet of 
BUbmarinea. 'Three aurvlvore were 
picked up aoon afterwards.

There waa no traca of the other.

ICE SKATES 
SHARPENED
By SkateMaster Method 
Hockey. Ractag, Ftgnro 
Skate* HeUew Ground

NASSIFF ARMS 
COMPANY

1018 MAIN STREET

FlETOHEB CLASS 00. o" "*«caggma
S -Y t »

ICC W E S T  m D O L B  T O R W Pim E

—TT- , '-r-i- ' CXIBMER DURANT StJ

Ne w  l a r g e r  q u a r t e r s
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING 

AUTO GLA5S INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS IFiroFloM omI Door) 
FICTURE FRAMING (o l typos) 
¥flNDOW oiM F U T I GLASS

^  *5«y aBd_f ceuaailesl.
CX3NTRAOTORMI W E O A V l o i  OTCkX

MEDICINE CAMNETS ood SHOWER DOORS
0|lm i Maturdayi  Opau Thaialaj Brai 

1 ESTIM ATES tiaJADLT OIVBM
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TVSERVI$E
$0.95

rE R
W E R i CALL

Ry FETE WILSON At
Kottuaii^

44g HARTFORD ROAD

CALL Ml 9.4597

• Exclusive with *The Trust Co.”
Write. Mk or phone for sppUcatioii

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
MAIN OFFICE 
893 Mein St. MI 3-1171

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

NORTH BRANCH
15 No .M dn St .

z ’ ,. !l; -K* Z i l i »  i 'i' . : '  ■ V i J i i i i i i i i l M

in

f!5

v! \

r

start his 14-day Money-Back Trial on

OFEN TONIGHT TILL 9

CAL-DAK

new! Mr 
\S«d,xK*(

T H E  W ORLD'S FIN EST  M ILK  
NOW  A V A ILA B LE  IN M A N CH ESTER

THERE IS A

•. N * «  Sdikk -23" wte kiedi.**J ,ta*«  ̂CaMi* C*M $59.50

4 Tray* aaj 
Osrag* lack

Paahionabl* black legs — enamel 
aei sturdy welded tubular steel -  
and gay tray* in a eheic* of beau
tiful pattern*. So smart for 
Mtadu! Lap high to fit over your 
kiieaa! tawing,., 

reading... 
refreshment*.

picnics... 
parti**..,
TV dining

I WE ARE BURSTING A T  THE
[ s e a m  W i t h  g if t  i t e m s :

HOWARD'S
5LEEF CENTER

Ofiasite Mary Ot/emej Uhrary 
•St M A IN  ST. —  111 S -e ill

.1

No guessing sbout giving when you give 
tte nw  Schick “ 25". Your men has to be 
convinced it gives the closest/shaves he's 
ever felt, a t he returns it within 14 days 
from Christinas for full refund!

$7.50 TRADE-IN
Well take his'did electric shaver— any 
make or condition—as s trade-in and, you

roofy $ 2 2 .5 0

ONLY S5e DOWN
ftr the ClM$$$t thiH i Im 

. the lltlMPy of tbt f iM

•isMaa •ka'rsr ate et el. **4*ir, 
_  o «iy If k* a*cw*< la k*«a m a# 

get a a* y**r rnttutn, anO yarn pay

ONLY 56efi WEEK

i TRADE-IN SHAVER MAY IE  TURNED IN AFTER CHRISTMAS

977 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

|i|

IN MILK

JERSEY MILK CONTAINS 
MORE CALCIUM , FRO m N S AND OTHER 
ELEMENTS SO NlQ$S$ARY FOR G R I^ j^  
ING CH ILD RIN Z ^  Z >■

No Other Milk Is So
/

Deliciouŝ  and Rich Tasting

$•*’ '’lei/ ll'-li ‘i. • i:

C A U  Mltehol 3-5194 
B A.M. to •  F.M.I

PRDDUCED DN RE4RBY 
FARMS FRDM TESTED HERDS 

DF JERSEY CATTLE

MEMBERS OF 
THE NORTHEASTERN JERSEY MILK 
FRODUCIRS CO-OFERATIVI, INC.

• i %

D ARI-M AID  M ILK  C O ., D ISTR IB U TO R
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\r Reports 
(ff Conclave 
tm  Education

Tb« tint-Oonn*ctlcut reaction to 
the recent "White Houee Conference 
an Education will be heard tomor* 
t 0W in Hamden Hl»h School, where 
tba eiilith annual Connecticut CiUr 
aanaC ^erence on Education will 
beheld. !,
. KepraaenUUve citlsena and pro- 
leaeional educatora from all parta 
o( the SUfe will gather to heiu- re- 
porta on the White House Cbnfer- 

and to formulate policies that 
may Influence the course of eduea- 
thm in Connecticut for ^eara to 
come.

Dr. F, E. Engleman, State com- 
mlaalaner of education and vice 
dialrman of the White House Con
ference, and Jesse A. Bihtinard of 
Ooventry,  ̂ chairman of the Con- 
DKticut delegation to the national 
coherence, both address the 
State conference in the morning.

Ice S ka ting  Sunday
W N ithcr . P e rm ittin g

In addition, detailed reports will 
submitted by Connecticut dele- 

gues to the ^Iwte House cohfet- 
ence.

Qnestloas to Discuss 
The questions that were aired in 

Washington and will be discussed 
again tomorrow are: How can we 
get enough good teachers — and 
k e ^  them: how can we meet our 
a e h ^  building needs; how can we 
fbiance our schools-^build and op
erate them;' and what should our 
i c h ^ s  accomplish.

The qtiefUon of . how to finance 
the State schools is expected to re- 
oelve the widest attentim in Ham' 
dsn, aa it did in Wkshlngtpn.

AJl four questions will be talked 
out in small dlacusalon groups dur- 
lOL the all-day meeting, a t the end 
of which definite proposals . are 
aspoctsd to bo made. T h e s e  
proposals are expected to be made. 
T hM  proposals will be submitted 
to  the Connecticut Council on Ed
ucation for adoption.

Publle skating, weather per
mitting, will open Sunday a t ' 
the Charter Oak Park rink and 
at Center. Springs Annex, it 
was announced ’ today by 
Horace Murphey, park supcr- 
intendentV':

Both, ireas have been con- 
ditioi>ed by members of the 
Park Department. Skating 
hours will be both daily and ' 

' evenings at Charter Oak and 
at the Annex dally only. Both 
areas will be.supervised. - 

Center Springs Pond is not 
safe nor is  the skating area at 
tlobertson Park, Murphey said.

Monday morning a t 10 o'clock at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
■87 E. Center St. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson ' of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will officiate, and burial, 
will be in Zion Hill Cemetery, 
Hm-tford.

Friends may caU. at the funeral 
home on Sunday from 3 p.m. un
til 9. '

Politicians Vie
For A lliances

■ •

In French Vote

Skywaich Schedule

.1

Obituary

Mrs. Margaret E. Griffon 
Mrs. Margaret E. Griffin, 81, 

died today at the home of her 
granddaughter. Mrs. Dennis J. 
Sullivan,'4 Robin Rd., following a 
long illness.,

>m in Ireland, she had been* a 
resident of Manchester fpr over 47 
years and most of that time was a 
membet of St. Bridget's parish.

She leaves three daughtera. Mi 
Emil Johnson, Mrs. John Iwde- 
beand and Mrs. Michael h ^p ey , 
all of Manehetter; two sons, John 
J. Griffin and Lt. Rayihond F. 
Griffin of the Manchwer Police 
Force, both of ManclWter; one sla
ter, Mrs. Molly of
Geneva, N. Y.i Mf grandchildren 
and 14 great gmdehtldren.

Funeral s e r i e s  will be held at 
the Walter /N, Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Mkln St., Monday morn
ing at 8:M, followed by a solemn 
requiem/ Mass In St. Bridget's 
Church; at 0 o'clock. Burial will be 
In Sl^'Biidget'a Cemetery.

lends may call at the funeral 
le tonight from .7 to 10 o'clock 

_id tomorrow and Sunday from 2 
to A.and 7 to 10 p.m.

" ’ ■ J- ■

Deaths

Mrs. Antotaette amaMlw 
Mrs. Antoinette Ramoska, wife 

pt Joaeph Ramoska nf 130 Birch 
8t .  died this mornipt a t the Hart
ford Hospital after a short illness.

Bom in lith i^n la  In 1883, she 
bad Uvod in Manchester for the 
past 00 yo i^- She was a mem
ber of S t  Jwass’ Church and had 
drorkad WCPmty Bros.

Beeldaii her hiubend, she leaves 
a  son, John Churile, of Manches
ter. a  step-daughter, Miaa Isabelle 
Wanfmake, also of Manchester; one 
brother, Frank Buezinskaa, of 
kUrtfoi^; three etatera, Mrs. Jose- 

tine Walowlch, Manchester; Mrs. 
r Nixon, Hartford; and Mrs. 
Boucher. Broad Brook; and 

I -grandchildren.
al aervieea will be held 
morning a t 8 a.m. from 

•  Funeral Home, 400 
followed by a  jMlemn 

igh Mass a t S t  James' 
0 o'clock. Burial will 

ha In S t   ̂ s' Cemetery.
Prienda ' call at the fdneral 

home fron x> 10 p.m. Satui 
and 2 to 1 n. Sunday.

Funerals

William Freebum 
The funeral of William Free- 

burn. 28 Griswold S t. waa held 
yesterday mPmIng at 1 1  o'clock in 
St Mary's Episcopal Church, with

Hungerford, 
William

(Continued from Page^One)

TTie Independent Republicans 
had 34 seqta in the Uat Assembly 
and the MRP controlled'83.' The 
Independent peasant groups, which 
had 28 seats, also may line up in 
the alliance.

Alliancea are Important under 
the present French election law. 
If an alliance recelvea morra than 
30 per cent of the vote In any de- 
partmenl, it gets all the seats from 
that department. Otherwise, th  
seats are divided ^mong the pj 
ties on a proportional basis.

The Communist, party, y^hlch 
had 08 members In the last As
sembly. made a bid to Oic Soctal- 
iats for a "Popular Emnt" elec
toral .coalition but |ne Sociaiiata 
turned it down.

The splinter i^ t ie s  of the ex
treme right alM are expected to 
be isolated in/thc klllance maneu- 
vering.

Radiiw Horlallsts Split
The bitter political feud between 

Faureytind Mendes-France is lead
ing ytiie Radical Socialists to an 
oumght split. Mendes-France 
ndw dominates the party machin
e ry , but Faure has been tightening 
hla grip oh the Rally of the Repub
lican Left (ROR), a loose group
ing of several political parties. In
cluding the Radical Socialists.

Faure Moved to dlseolve the Aa- 
aembly after he received a vote of 
no confldence because of hla ef
forts to hold early general eleo 
tlons. Mendes-France o p p o a e.d 
moving the electlona iip from the 
scheduled June date because he 
sought more time to organize hli 
forces.

Both Faure and Mendes-France 
have called for the establishment 
of a government strong enough to 
offer some degree of stability In 
the storms of French politics. 
France has had 21 cablneta under 
14 different premiers In the 11 
years ■ atnee -Its World War II 
liberation.

Mende87France la seeking to 
weld sutih a government on a left 
of center base. The Radical Social
ist Party, which actually la neither 
radical nor socialist, has parlici- 
pated in the coalition governments 
since November, 1947. I ,

The Socialists supported Mendes' 
France when he was Premier but 
consistently refused to enter his 
cabinet, despite some ardent ap
pea ls /

Midnight—2 a.m........... .
2 a.m.—4 a.m. . ......... ..
4 a.m.—6 a.m.
6 a.m.-8 a .m ,.......... ,'y...

Saturday, Dec. 10.
. . . . ' ........Voinateera Needed.

VolanteeM Needed.
. . .  Volunteers Needed.
. . .  Emmett RoberA, Elaine Jacob- 

buccl. .
...D aniel Fu’eatone, Elaine Veaco.
. . .  MaWlyri Hubbard, R a y m o n d  

Leger.
. . .  Thomas Ritchie, Dennis Heffron.
. .  James ^Galanek, Andrew. Cavazza. 

. . .  Volunteeni Needed.

. . .  Linda Recknagel, Carol. Chaae.

. . .  Kenneth ChuriiU.
1.-:—Midnight  ........... . Volunteers Needed.

kywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Vol
unteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
Building. Manchester, on Monday, Wednesday, Fri.day, from 1-5 p.m.'

8 a.m.-lO a.m. , . / .  
10 a.m.—12 noon /...

/ '
p.m. / ........
4 pMi..........

.m. . . . . .  
p.m. . . . . .  

10 p.m.

Noon—2 
2 p'.m. 
4 p.m.

, J p.m.
8 p.m.

the Rey. Ddnald 
curate, offlclatln^ Mrs.
Kloppenburg was organist. Burial
was in East Cemetery. , c ___ : ^ m ________ 1

The bearers, all meMbera of the ^ C F V I C C  A I f l l l l lC C l  
British American Club, of whlch,*̂  
the deceased was a member, were 
Robert Sullivan, David Ri>bin«bn,
'Fred Baker, David Morriaon,./Wll- 
llam Bristow and William ^  Lent

delegation from tke club

At Center Church

urday

Oiaries A. Jc
ip c r a w i~ t t  M
WWing n long

Aiha
in, 368 Adaima 

nrne t oday

Ha waa born in SWeden and : 
Mvnd in Manchaater for tha past" 15 
yaan. Before coming'to Hanchca- 
tar, he hiMi lived In Hartford and 
was a  foreman 'of the Whitney 
Chain Oo. in that city fw  36 years.

Ha leaves-his wife, .Iwrothy E  
Johnson. , /

Funeral senlee^w ul be held

from
called a t the Watkimi ■ West 
Funeral Home Wednesday night 
to pay last reapecta^ '̂ ‘

Mrs. Jeanle Ctulow ! 
The fiuieral / of Mrs. J e n n i is 

Clulow of lO l^ a ln u t St. was held 
yesterday ammoon at 2:30 In St. 
Mary's E p i^ p a l Church. The Rev. 
Alfred IV Williams, rector, off id 
ated and Mrs. WillUm Kioppen 
burg waa organist. Burial was in 
Elast Cemetery.

The bea'rers were Stanley Clu- 
Ipw, Albert Madden, Richard Her- 
-roh,
Kinney and Elarl Maguire.

Many floral tributes were re 
ceived and many friends called at 
the Watkins-Weit Funeral Home 
Wednesday.

A family Christmas service will 
be held Sunday, Dec. 11 at 4 p.m. 
in the sanctuary of the Center 
Congregational ^ u rc h . The pro- 
gram will include carol singing 
and a color film entitled "Bright
est Night."

The. Rhythmic Ĉ holr will offer 
a servlep of worship. Interpreting 
five favdrlte CMrlstmas carols, un
der the direction of Mrc. Clifford 
O. Stm.isqn. The choir Is unique 
In presenting worship. It expresses 
through rhythm, pattern, motion 
Slid moods of the song or spoken 
word.

Touring Reds 
V i s i t  Kashmir

(Continued from Pnga One)

and can depend on' the Soviet peo-  ̂
plea as their friends.

Hundreds of triumphal arches 
decorateii the 10-mile drive from 
the airport into Srinngar. Big 
crowds along the way cheered and, 
pelted the Rusalana with flowers.

The Kremlin’s two top men flew 
here from Jaipur In northwtotem 
India. There crowds riatl^  the 
Premier yesterday as "k^tbarajah 
Bulganin’.’ when he ntifl' Khrush
chev donned Indian torbana. The 
two reaponded b y , shouting In 
Hindi: "Indians and Ruaaiana are 
brothers."

Kashmir may afford the touring 
Rusalana an opportunity, for more 
barbs aimed at the West. India 
and PakiatsM have been contending 
for the allegtance of this former 
princely state in British India ever 
since the Indian subcontinent 
g a i n e d  independence in 1947. 
Pakistan is allied with the West.

WOL'LD CANCEL VISIT
London, Dec. ft (Ah—Britons 

voted overwhelmingly in a news
paper poll against their govern
ment's entertaining Soviet Pre
mier Bulganin and Communist 
party boas Nikita Khruahehev.

The two Soviet leaders are 
scheduled to vlatt England in Apall 
as official guests of the govern
ment.

The conservative Dally Sketch 
reported a poll of i t s ' reaflers 
showed 69.6 per cent in favor of 
canceling the invitation P r i m e  
Minister Eden extended at the Ge
neva aummlt conference last sum
mer. .
. The paper did not say how many 
persona answered its questionnaire.

Informants nave said the Eden 
government so fa r has nb inten
tion of calling o(T the visit despltft 
the.Socviet leadeVs’ bitter attacks 
on Britain, during their current 
Asian tour.

Public Records
- Warrantee Deeds

Gertrude A. England as trustee 
for Louise C. England Jr., to F. 
Bldredge Hodge and Helen E  
Hodge, properly at 117 Plymouth 
Lane-

Franklin Owtnga Finglea and 
Barbara ()uick Finglea to Dorothy 
O. Bayek, property at 32 Gerard 
St.

Francis H. Colenaan and Gather. 
Ine P. Coleman to W i l l i a m  F. 
Kaugh, property on Washington 
St.

Katie Stervetek to Frank O. 
Steele and Charles Pontlcelll, 
properly on Earl St.

Frank O. Steele and Charles 
Pontlcelll to John PonticellL prop
erty on Earl St.

 ̂Quitclaim Deeds
Alexander Ja n ia  to Frank O. 

Steele and Charles Pontlcelll, 
property on Earl St.

Frank O. Steele and C h a r l e s  
Pontlcelll to John Pontlcelll, prop
erty on Earl St.

Albert W. Schendel to C. Bruno 
I^imus and Clarence Welti, prop
erty on Spring St.

Stanley Bray to Greenwood^ 
Inc., property on Grove St.

Marion K« O'Connor Clifford and 
Jerome B, King to Ellasa L. Schu
mann, property on Olcott Dr.

Ellasa L. Schumann to Marion 
K. CMfford* and John F. Olfford, 
property on Olcott.Dr, __  . _

U.S. Government to * Town of 
Manchester, property near Pioneer 
Circle in Orford Village (for town 
rtght-of-way purposes).

Building Permits
To Wilfred A. Maxwell, for al- 

terations and additions.to a dwell
ing at 16-18 Bunce Dr„ 32.5po.

To John Coulombe for t ^  Can- 
turbul-y Metal Works, fpr an In
dustrial building on Loomis St., 
actual coat 18,800,

Ike, Top, Aides 
W ork on New 
Farm Program

(Oqiatinned from Paga One)'

others in the preaidential lodge be
fore going Into the cabinet meet
ing. ,i-

Elsenhower walked the 200 
yards from his quarters ito Laurel 
Lodge, where the meeting was 
held, in' a light snowfall. He was 
accompanied by Summerfleld and 
two White House aides, Sherman 
-Adams and Wilton B, Persons.

Heavy mist caused cancellation 
of helicopter flighU that were to 
have brought some of the officials 
from Waahington.. Several came 
by car |inatea(l and others, Includ
ing Vice PreaMent Nixon, remain
ed .at -the camp after yesterday’s 
national Security Council meeting.

AH m em ^rs of the cabinet a t
tended except Secretary of State 
Dulles, who waa, represented by 
undersecretary Herbert Hoover 
Jr., and Secretary of the Interior 
McKay who la en route to Hawaii. 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief U.S. 
delegate to the United Nations, 
also was absent.

Dulles couldn't get here handi
ly from Chicago, where he made a, 
major foreign policy address last 
night.

, One agriculture , official said 
without elaboration there has been 
discussion In the department of a 
proposal by Sen'. Hlckenlooper (R- 
lowa) for alaughtpring hogs to 
help pork producers.

8 ■

East Zone Gets Rule 
Of Border from Reds
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U.N. Group Seeks 
‘Open Sky’ Parley

(OoBttmied from *»age One)> __-
Is In effect, the United States .said, 
then there can be corresponding 
restrictions on the testing of nu
clear weapons.

President Eisenhower first pro
posed his air-inspection plan at 
the, summit meeting last July.

The PoUtlcar Committee also 
had before it an Indian propo.sal 
to -enlarge -the -12-nat4on-diearma- 
ment commission and Instruct It 
to seek agreement on both the 
Elsenhower and Bulganin plans. 
India has argued that the com
mission should be more repre
sentative of all areas of the world.

'The committee at the same time 
has been debating a Soviet pro
posal for measures designed to de
crease International tensions, but 

■ most of the arguinenU have cen
tered on disarmament.

About Town
Membera of the Army and Navy 

/luxlliary are reminded that reaer- 
vattona for the CHiriatmas dinner 
of ham, to be held.at 6:30 Tuesday 
night at the club,!close tomorrow. 
They should be made '^ th  either 
Florence Sullivan or Christine 
Glenney.

Flower Fifth Avenue Hospital, 
New York City, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Adamy, has 'beeii named 
Carol Ross. Tile baby is the first 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.sJack 
Adamy, 43 Franklin St. /

The annual committee meeting 
of the ladles night of the SHFD 
has been postponed from tonight 
to Friday, Dec. 30.

Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxili
ary, No. 13, US'WV, will meet Mom 
day at 8 p.m. in the State Armory! 
Initallation of officers for the 
coming year will take place and 
a Christmas party will follow the 
business session. It is expected De
partment officers will be guests. 
Members of Ward (Dheney Tent 
are also Invited. Gifta not to ex
ceed 50 cents will be exchanged.

S t Margaret's Circle, No.̂  280, 
Daughters of Isabella, wtlt give 
the annual party for the children 
of membera tomorrow At 1 1  otclpck 
at the Elks Home oA Blsaell St.

Labor tor Millions 
Of New Members

(OeaUnued from Page One)
few day* age that! the AFL-CHO 
and Na M representatives seek to' 
work out a labor-management 
pact.

Meany told newamen" Wednesday 
that an Ainnamed NAM represen
tative had contacted him and-ar
ranged for "staff level" talks to 
see what areas of agreement be
tween the AFL-CIO and NAM 
could be worked out.

Sligh afterward denied there 
were any such arrangements.

Later 'leany said that apparent
ly, based on Sligh’s o denial, the 
^AM representative with whom 
he said he sooke, had not been au
thorized to talk for the business 
group. ./

(Continued from Pngn-One)

Sept. 20 It was granting l ^ t  Cei^ 
many full aoverelgn righU to po
lice its borders but added tt would , 
retain rasponSibility over traffic 
between Berlin and the west "for 
the time being.” The divided d ty  
is 110 miles inside East Germany.
; Inside Berlin lUelf la an Iron

E
aln within an Iron Curtain. 

Soviet sector border runs 
igh the city for 28 mllea.iiPy 
four-I»wer agreement, the city la 
"openH to all American. British, 
FrenchXand Russian trafllc .T he 
issue o tV hether this would con

tinue w as^rought up by the Rus
sians themMlves! on Nov. 27.

On that day; two American CJon- 
gressmen, one \wlth ^hls wife, and 
an American eK ort' officer, were 
detained for four hours in East 
Berlin. The German (tommunlst pb- 
llce complained tha\, a radio tele
phone in the Americim Artay car 
violated East German lawa. Soviet 
Maj. Gen. I’; A. DibrOvaXaupported 
the East German view. \He said 
East Berlin is no longer Occupied 
by the Russians but is, insteito, Jha 
'sovereign capital of a sovereign 
state. The westerp powers pro
tested, declaring they Insist the 
Russians abide by treaties on thA 
fqur-poweri status of Berlin. \  

For the third time in two days, 
the U.S. Army officially asked the 
Russians today to identify two 
American soldiers reported ar
rested in East Berlin after a fight 
with a German actor.

The Army sent its latest de
mand to a higher level, deputy 
Commandant I. A. Kotsiuba. The 
two previous reQtiesCs, to the liai
son and protocol office, failed to 
produce a response.

Officers said they have been un
able to trace the Identity of the 
men through Army records. There 
are no AWOL soldiers listed in 
Berlin. Army officers said, how
ever, the men could. have been 
here on leave frftln stations in 
West Germany.

East German pbltce\announced 
the-arrest of twfr-soldienl'sWednes^ 
day. They said the men bekt Wer
ner Lierck, a cabaret r-riwmer, 
unconscious after an argument in 
a bar.

Speculation that the East Berlin 
Communists: would use the incident 
to* further proclaim their sov
ereignty was dispelled when the 
East Germans said their police 
turned the men over the Russians 
In accordance with long-standing 
four power agreements.

The Canturbury Metal Works is 
constructing a new factory , next 
to their present location At the 
corner of Loomis and Canterbury 
Sts. Plans for the new building 
show that it will be 7fl by 72 feet 
in size, three times larger than the 
structure ' presently housing the 

^ this group-will be Lor^tta-j-ftrm^i-operatlona. Rene Coter-shc
foreman, said today.

Penô m Notices

Memoriam
_  memory of our husband and 
troy jC. Btebblna who passed 

-iBer n ,  M61,
the sate our loved one 
ax>plneu and rest, 
r* Ji_comfort in. lhe_|bought loTUs Cdd~lmws brat.

Wife and children..

Card of Thanks
Wa wish to thank all our. neighbors, 

JHoBds and relatives tor the many acts 
€ t  kindness and symx>alhy shown us in 
our recent bereavement, the dealir nt 
eur husband and brother, Herbert .C, 
Johnson. We especially thank all those 
srlM sent the beautiful floral tributes 
and leaned the use of cars.
'  " ' The Johnson family.

Card of Thanks
Wa wish to, thank all of our. nelgh- 

hMX. m sn d t and relatives for the nany act* of kindness and sympathy 
■town us In our recent bereavement, 
■■ death of our broUm William Free- 

ftfe e^j>eclally thank the Brittsh-
toe I
I floral iriMtles' Oi .■

* -r Mr«. SufMin TRylor, 
Mr«. Sarah McKay.

. .>.1 fri^ndii at Pratt k
ail dhnii  ̂ arho am t the h^uti- 

and loaned the-

Rainbow Girls 
Confer Degree

Mancheatar Aaaembly, No. IS, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet a t the Maaonic Temple Mon
day. Dec. 12, at 7:30 p.m. 'Visiting 

;cers from various aasembliea in 
thik pmt of the State 'will confer 
the initiatory degree op a large
claaa\ol candidates.........

Barbara Bendler, worthy' 
advlsor\of Hartford Aagembly, No. 
9e, and p o th e r  A'dviaor Dorot 
RdSth otWorwIch Assembly, which'' 
was inatttVted in June of this year, 
will be in marge.

-Miss Jan^Kassler, chairman of 
the local /Msembly'a committee 
which Is colWting trinkets tor 
teenage girls tot the Newington 
Hospital' for Crippled Children, re
minds members\o bring Inexpen
sive-articles-fpr the trinket boxes 
to the meeting Monday evening, so 
that they hiay be diMributed at the 
hospital before Chriktmdh.

Miaa Nina- McAlllstor and Misa 
Judy Bfey are co-charemen of the 
refreal^meot committed, fof Mon
day eyenlng. All membeto of Man- 
cheitAr Assembly.are reinieated to 
'wear their formal white gowns.

Bushnell, Janet Mortimer, Ann 
-Bimpaon,-Tanya—Partotr-Mavilyn 
Taylor, Janet Clark, C^tKy Martin, 
Sandra Wood, Pamela Barnes and 
Jean LeCIaire. Vocalists will be 
Mrs. Dorla Steiner, soprano, Mrs. 
t ie  WoodhotF'e, contralto; and 
Richard Johnson, baritone. Mrs. 
Russell Peer:' will be the organist. 
The Rev. Russell Peery will offer 
the pastoral prayer and read pas
sages from ths scriptures.

Refreshments will be served by 
Coed group. With Mrs. ^ y

Hewitt.
invited.

chairman. Every one la

Finn to l^uilcl 
Larger Factory

lAr i-A* i'A'i'A'i'ikn/k* i  i 'A ’4 -A* i-Ar i-At 4

GARDEN CENTER
'A i  A* 4 *A i  A* i  iA*A i  i  A* i  A* i  A* i-A^ 4

^h«,-cest-«f-tha-naw-building,- 
Hated on a building permit granted 
to the Arm, Is 38.800

Cote said the building to be 
vacated/will be used as a store
house., and all equipment relocated 
In the new building, which is ex
pected to be ready for occupancy 
by Jan. 1 
/  The firm, which employes flve 
workers, manufactures'ornamental 
iron work, material handling 
equipment (such as metsi racka 
and dies), and miscellaneous iron 
work. '•

PLACE YOUR ORDER

N O W
^ R  A MEMORIAL FOR 
YOUR LOVED ONES

IT  WILL BE ERECTED 
FOR CHRISTMAS

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

A. AIMETTI, Proprietor

Telephone Ml 9-3807

Harrison Street 
Opp. East Center. Street

la tk i ta r-r  m m  »JLs «^3g

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT and WALLPAPER CO.

385 CENTER STREET — TEL. MI 9-9718 , 
WE GIVE (sREEN STAMPS

& THOUSANDS OF FRESH CUT S
I  CANADIAN BALSAM TREES ^
^  TO CHOOSE FROM ' ^
^  Open Daily and Sunday 9 a.m . to 9 p.m .

W o V A T u r i  CEMETERY BASKETS 
SPRAYS^ i  GRAVE BLANKETS %

MISTLETOE 
HOLLY

GARLANDS 
ROPING

31

CENTfR
PIECES

I G if t  Items
k  FOR YOUR 
r .  GARDENING FRIENDS

GOOD ASSORTMENT

HOUSEPLANTSr
^ng<K(!!RkK»l
I  BOUGHS 
S CONES

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

LARGE OFF THE 
STREET PARKING AREA

GARDEN I  
CENTER iS

TOLLAND/.TURNPIKE. MANCHESTER-VERNON TOWN UNE
NEXT IRUNNER'S— ACROSS FROM GARRITY BROS.

We have handled trees 
for the past 12 years so 
if you haven’t had one of 
our trees, stop over for a 
preview.

TEL. Mlrchdl 9-2023

GOP^Hopefuh FearSqueesie 
If Ike Delays Verdict on 5̂6

(OeaUaaed from Fagn One)

ary or karch, altar a final phya-. 
leal checkup.

If Knowliuid gets into the race, 
be apparently would like to have 
hla name onitha Illinoia balloL 
That state Is regarded aa toe 
center of a Republican -view]>olnt 
which doean't always match 
Eisenhower's on* foreign or even 
domestic issues.

As Republican lehder, Knowland 
has dlffatod with Elaenhowar and 
Secretary (rf:State Dulles on some 

.foreign policy positions. He has 
boasted; however, of his support 
of the administration's doraeatis 
legislative proposals.

Some colleaguea feel Kjnowland 
haa fashioned hla legislative rec
ord in what he conceives might 
have been the course the late Sen. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio would have 
followed. There la little doubt that' 
if he rupa for the nomination,

' Knowland will bid for support of 
w’hat remains of the Taft wing 
of the pxrty.

He thus would be much more 
Interested in trying hia luck in 
IlUnols, Indiana and Ohio than in 
such states aa New, Hampshire 
Minnesota and New Jersey.

' 1̂  . ; ' ^
McKay Adopts

‘Goop ’̂ Statement
Portland, Ore., Dec. 9 (3P»—Sec

retary of Interior McKay aald last 
night he didn’t  remember making 
l^ e  "goon" statement credited to 

' "al Stevenson, but he 
adopted it.

K
y never said it In any 
1. But what of it? I 
ng with some of the 
tbor—and there are 
lave, had them right 
on," McKay said on a 
Portland while flying 

to Honolulu. \
Steventoh's/remark 'i n  a new 

York speech ha(fheen:'"A member 
of toe cabinet- h a s^ id -  he^xloesn't 
happen, to go alongx^th some of 
the 'gooni' who a r t f / r u n n l n g  
things'."' An aide sai^Stevenson 
waa referring to McKay.

McKay had btoer coi 
Stevenson:

‘jHe’a just a little man lo s in g  
fof, a Job—aomewA'at shopworn, 
but atm looking for a job. ' \

"He's a fine one to talk of cabi
net members aplitting the nation. 
The Democrats did more to make 
tola nation class conscious and 
divide it with their new deal than 
haa anything else in the country’s 
history."

"SteveUfon needn't worry about 
the country aplitting Into classes. 
There will be none of that under

President Eiaenhower’a leader
ship." ’

,|^ked if tost he meant lit knew 
thf President would * run again, 
McKay saldt

"No, J don't. But President 83- 
aenhower is the strongest man in 
the world today for, peace. He 
knows that and it is' ha who must 
decide.

"There are only a couple of men 
who don't want Eisenhower to-run, 
again. One of Liem Ijr Harriman 
^and the other is Stevenson."
* He was referring to New York's 
Gov. AVerell Harrirnkn, a poten
tial CMdidata for the Democratic 
presidtotlal nomination. •

He has something to say about 
Harriman, too.

"I understand he waa out here 
demandlnj; that the gavenjment 
come in and buy up all the (kiwer 
Companies," McKay said. "I won
der how he would take it if 1  went 
into toe seat saying the same 
thing about the railroads?”

Harriman In a recent speaking 
tour of . the Paclflc northwest ad
vocated federal construction^ of 
big power dams, arguing that a 
big federal dam should be con
structed in Hells Canyon of the 
Snake river instead of the smaller 
dams the Idaho Power Co. intends 
to build there.

McKay is en route to Honolulu 
to present a report on the chances 
of statehood for Hawaii.

Miuoi* Accidents 
Here Last Night

, J ’dlice 'investigated two' minor 
accidents last night and reported 
no onrf waa'injured and no ar- 
reata were made.

The Aral occurred a t Main and 
C3iapel StS; a t 7:23 p.m. and waa 
investigated by . Patrolman Ray
mond' Peck.

A pickup truck driven by Rob
ert P. Donahue, 17, of 90 Cooper 
:IBH St.-, rolled backitord-into-the 
front of a Car operated by Find 
D. Ge;:omilIer, 41, of Broad Brook, 
doing alight damage to toe front 
end of toe Gefomiller' car, Peck 
said.

A simitar accident at 8:10 p>m. 
occurred on Maple SL just east of 
Main St. and Patrolman Kenneth 
Barker investigated.

He said a car qperated by Vir
ginia M. Rice, 41,. of 19ft(7heatnut 

. St., had Just been parked 'in a 
/parking lot when it started to 
roll. Before it could be stopped. It 
striick an automobile owned by 
Henry B. EliU, 44, of 35 S. Alton 
S t, parked on Maple-St., Barker 
expisdnei'

Police Said toe only damage was 
minor andNu’aa done to the Ellia 
and Garomiller vahlclea.'
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PAGE TBtBTEEN
Annual Pageant 

Planned Sunday 
At South Church

The annual Chriatmaa'paigeant, 
"Opening T)»elr Treaaurea," by 
Fraderick Ij. Fay, will ba preMnted 
at the veaper service a t South 
Methodist C%urch on Sunday af
ternoon at 4:80 in the emnetuary.

The pageant fa under the direc
tion. of- Mrs. Leonar-' Lincoln. 
Philip N. Traggor la in charge of 
the music. Costumaa and proper
ties are Ui charge of a committee 
composed of Mrs.. Henry Moore, 
Mrs. Bradley Prohaska, Mr. knd 
Mrs. Thomaa 0>rdher, Mrs. Philip 
Suaag, Mrs. Russell MacRendrick. 
Misa Janet .Whitney, Donald Vin
cent and Arthur Johnson.

MarUn Keiderling, W i l l i a m  
Sandberg and Dwfght Phelps are 
in ciMurge of lighting. William 
Cribba and Edwin Brown are in 
charge of ushering. Christmas 
catola by the Chancel Choir will be 
used throughout the pageant.

The climax of thq pageant comes 
aa each person in . the congrega
tion, following ’the custom of the 
shepherds and the Magi, makes hit 
pilgrimage to the manger of the 
ChrUt Child with hia (hrUtmaa 
offering.

This te a service for the entire 
family and children and parents 
are requested td  worship together 
aa a  family.

The cast of characters la a t fol
lows:

Readers, Godfrey Gourley, John 
Pickens. Mrs. John Muschko; 
Mary, Cynthia Dunlap; Joaeph, 
Kenneth Bennett; Prophet, Nelson 
Richmond; Gabriel. Patricia Eddy; 
shepherds, Raymond Spicer, 
Robert Hamill, Rudolph Kissman, 
Brian Gooding, Donald Hubbard; 
angel chorus, Judith Clifford, 
Sandra McKay, Marilyn Sh»hard, 
Janet - Dougan, Suaan Elliott, 
Johanna Richmond. Beth Gilmore,. 
Nancy McCollum, Barbara Caleen;^ 
wise men, Melchoir, Frank Mullen, 
Gaapar, James Rogers III; Bal- 
thazarf Lee On Qutn; attendants, 
Stephen Penny;' (hristopher 
Cheung.

Martyrs, Alan Pratt, Joan Kent, 
Judith Mjddlebrook, Neal .Ferris;' 
aremtact," Robert Ballard; ' build
er, R o b ^  BroneiU; . miulcian.
(?ynthia Treggor; painter, (Jlayton 
Adamec; sculptor, Raymond 
Stewart; tranalators: St. Jerome, 
William' BrqnciU; WycUfl, Gordon 
Pomeroy; modern, Earl Ecabert; 
miaaionarlea; Mr. and Mra. Morris 
Bennett; miaalonary' children, 
Jania E d ^ r , Deborah Lii\ Smith, 
Samuel ^ I n ; ' (Thristian parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holman; doc
tor and nurse, Dr. and Mrs Wil
liam D. Stroud; Red Cross, Mrs. 
George Elliott.

Gray Lady. Margaret Korngle- 
bel; bipod donor, Mra. Chariaa

\  ..
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MANCHESTER

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Days M  A Call

SmxH; mlniatera. Dr. ,Fred R. 
BMgar, and' the Rev, Percy F. 
Siplto: teacher,' Mrs. Bradley 
Ptohaaka; choir, Mrs. Gordon 
Small; trustee. Wells C. Dkhniaon; 
MethodlstMan, Alexander Penny; 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice, Mra Reuben ,'McCann; com- 
misalonis. Miss Gertrude' Abbey; 
MYF, Sue Broism, David Gunaa; 
(hib Scout, John Muachko;' Boy 
Scout, Bari Bidwell; Explorer 
Scout, Kari Reichelt; Girl Scout, 
Donna Peterman.

Hospital Notes
Patlenta Today: IM
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mias Elizabeth Noble, South Wind
sor; Mri. Aims Zelonla, 51 Apet 
PI.; Dennis SosvIUe, 312 W. Middle 
Tpke., John Goiangos, 142 Oak 
St; Staven Mantlilc, RFD 1. Wieat 
Wlllington; Charles Lang, Bloom- 
fleld; Mrs,.Maxene Backea, Ware
house Point;'Martin Qalotta, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Eleanor Mol- 
letti, South Coventry; G. Gerard 
Carter, 48 Edison Rd.; Philip 
Works, 45 Cone S t.; Daniel Mullen, 
23 Llnnmore Dr.; Janice - Urban, 
138 Bolton St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Clinton 
Fulton, North Coventry.

b ir t h s  YESTERDAY; A 
daugltter to Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Bay, South Coventry.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Finnegan, 
14 Hudson S t; a daughter (o Mr. 
and Mrs. George (?ushman, RFD 3, 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr and 
Mrs.' Harry Tomaaek, RFD 2, 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTe RDAY; 
Elmond Hodgkins, 14 Olcott> S t;  
John ^Dowglewlcz, i73 High St., 
Rockville; '  Sharon Akerltnd, 
Coventry: Mrs. Mary Lou' Pierro, 
128 Maple S t ;  John Wgltoti, An
dover; Mrs. Mary Dandurand, 24 
Ridge S t

DISCHARGED . TODAY: Mra. 
Virginia Bousfleld and son) 48 S. 
Adams S t;  Mrs. Eds Johnson and 
daughter, Amaton; Mrs. Bather 
Derench and son, Glastonbury; 
Henry ^uraw, 11 Seymour St.; 
Mrs. Anna Karvtils, 62 Doming 
S t

• Ermano Garaventa, 109 Lake- 
wood Chrcle, and C. Deane McCar
thy, 6 Edison Rd., both englneara 
a t Mamtiton Standard have been 
promoted, the company iimnouncied 
today. '

Garaventa, chief development 
engineer since 1954, waa named 
aaalatant factory manager; and 
McCarthy waa promoted from sen
ior project engineer to develop
ment engineer for all fuel control 
development activity.
-Tha promotions of Garaventa 

^and McCarthy, aa well aa those of 
.two other Hamilton-Standard engl-

JafllitniL university • win^asatat 
the University of Peahikvmr in 
Pakistan to qatabllsb acience 
courses for Ha' new Khyber Medi
cal College.

Firm Names 
Garaventa to 
Higher Post

'.yy

Ennaao Oaravento
neers, were made postibla through 
the creation of a new position at 
toe plant.

The new poiition, production 
control manager, was filled by 
Samuel P. Crago of Weat HarUord. 
who had been ajpistanL foctorv 
manager since 1949. Crago wiil 
work under Arvld Nelson, 67'Corn- 
stock Rd., Manchester, who la fac
tory manager. ■

Bom In Italy
OaravanfS, who replaces Oago, 

waa born In Vigevano, Itaily, but

AUTO QLAS3
ITURE TOPS

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 0 PJM. 

INOLUDIMO SATURDAY
31 HSSEUSY« Ml.9.7322

raised In Manchester, 'graduating 
ffom Manchester High School In 
1931.' He received a bachelor of sci
ence degree In aeronautical engi
neering St Maasachuaetta Institute 
of Technology In 1935, and Joined 
Hamilton Standard that year aa a 
teat house mechanic.

He advanced through engineer
ing design and development jobs 
before becoming.production auper- 
Intendent.for steel blades in 1942. 
He bAame process development 
engineer. In 1943, chief blade«engi- 
neer In 1947 and chief development 
engineer last year. He and hit wife 

.have three children.
McCxrthy waa bom In Calawla- 

aa, and reared In Milton, Pa. 
He received hit bachelor of science 
degree In electtlcal engineering at 
Pennsylvania State University In 
1940 and a master’a degree in 
mechanical engineering at the 
University of ^nnecticut In 1943, 
three years after. Joining Hamfl- 
ton Standard,

Other Promotions
At the United Aircraft division, 

he has been teat engineer, aailstant 
project engineer, project engineer 
and aenlot project engineer. He 
and Mra. McCarthy have three 
children;.

The other engineers whose pro
motions were announced are John 
C. Sterling Jr., who was named de
velopment engineer In charge of 
all air conditioning development 
activity: and Albrecht E. Rein
hardt, who was named senior proj
ect engineer. Both .'tve in Weat 
Hartford. '  -

In 1624, the value of the May
flower, the ship which took the 
Pllgrimt from England to Ameri
ca. was set-at $780 because ahe 
was In poor condition.

PHONOGRAPHS 
$21.95 to $199.95
Pofterfon's

ISO CENTER ST.

COSMETIGFi
Wa AH the Top Unes ^

D111S Stortt 4

T hersto  B ean titu l COLOR 
111' T o u r 19S*

RUSCO
Combination Windowi and Doors

CALL FOB ESTIMATE

A. 0. ARONSON, Distribator A|Mrt
Ml 9^854

101 KITTLE, R*p.— MI 94)4Ai
*<A Product of the F. 0. RUSSELL OO.. ClavalaiUL Ohio” *

TH i IARTLEn.RRAlNARD CO.
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

459 Hartford Roia—(Comer of McKee)—Tel. Ml 9*9^48’
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1 iiiimiiiiiiiiin
A T W f i  P L E A S E
V R V  J l  9  E V E R Y O M E
K i i i i i i H i n i i l i

AMITY
WAUET5

CoUectora. Steriea

$21 *00 Up
EntlMly new.

DUTOHMASTER
CIGARS

$5s95
In Qtess HutnMor -

miiijiiiiiiliiii
Comiwitt  and Prompt

EVERYONE
liiiimiitiiiiii

h a llm Jurk
RE.MEMBRANCX

ALSUM

$ 3 .7 5
ESTBRBROOK

PEN and PENCIL 
SETS

$ 5 .0 0

P H A R M A C Y
459 Hartford Road4-(Corner of McKee)—Tel. MI 9-9948

;K W W g lW M g )W K K 1 iW K K 1 W W g K K 1 iW )W M K « W IW IU n W

NASSIFF ARMS

I v  •

. . . F o r  A  

J o l l y  H o i l f u i s r

Hwir 9ifta at NASSIFf ARMS of Moo- 
chtstor."

— I-

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
ON ALL GASH SALES

AI4. POPUlAk MAXES 
VAIR ES. PISTOU, SHOTOUNS

(AllXtodo)

^  /  GUN CASES— lor most guns 
S  /  IINOCULARS 
K /TELESCOPES 

lAROMETERS

/  ROWLING SHOES 

^  /  FL^TYING KITS 

^  /  FISHING RODS 

^  y  HSHING REELS 

•n /  GUN RACKS 

S  V  COMPASSES 

/  FOOTRALLS ' 

RASERALL GLOVES

,N

/ IC E  SKATES 
/SHOE R O ^ R  SKATES 
/  MORSE CODE SETS
/  MODEL SOATS —  CARS^O 

AIRPLANES WOH ENGINES
/ARCHERY SETS 
/  OUTDOOR lASKETRALLS 
/TtNNISR4^9UETS 7  
/  SLEEPING RAGS 
/-N O VaTY PLA9UES 
/  NOVELTY FIGURES 
/ G O L F  RALLS 
/  GOLF CARTS 
/  GOLF CLUIS 
/  GOLF ACCESSORIES 
/  SKIS AND ACCESSORIES 
/DART GAMES

H6w About Letting Us ''Help You
 ̂ With Your Gift Problem?

»  Moybo OM of eur AHRACTIVE GIFT CERTIFICATES would b« {int Hm 
thing. Ruprusontiiig torrifle savings at thu time you nuud it mtMt.

Two Floors Loaded with Christmas Gifts
COMPANY OF j  
MANCHESTER l l  
101s MAIN ST.INASSIFF ARMS.

"MANCHESTER'S OLDEST AND LAKGEST EXCLUSIVE SPOKTS STORE FOB 11 YBASa."

K OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
StfUL lilM . M M  MIM MIM l i i^ J
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S en se  and  N o n sen se
After Uie nervlee. Uie preacher 

an old faahloned type, favored the 
old lady parishioner with hia views 
o r eternal punishment. There was 
a great deal of fire and biim^ 
atone In it.

Old Lady (Impulsively »-*I don't 
belle\-e U. No human constitution 
could possibly stand It,

dirls can play a bia part In 
hlffiway safety—they don't have 
to date the boys who have a repu- 
'tation for reckless or careless driv-. 
ing:.

Fred—I've Just gru rid of my 
saxophone in part exchange for a 
new car.

Dad—I didn't think they accept
ed things like that for a car.

Fred—Well, this case was an cx- 
'ibeptlon.The deBl’:r happened to be 
our next-door neighbor.

The trouble' with many married 
couplea Is that they gel alotfg like 
husband ahd \vlfe. Artthony J. 
Pettito In 8ateve|K)st.

KPRI1AL PRIVI1^,«R
To give romance an even chance 

A wife should let him wear the

pants.
B u t s t ilt  perm it him . ITH a  w ishes,
■ To wear an apron washing 

dishes.
_ —8. Omar Barker ■

amsicament may be Imagined when | enough policy-holders. T
the child added: ','And you'd better j ' --------- ^,
keep an .eye on mother too.'* { If  you don't believe tha t women 

•.* -—;—  . i can stand pain better than men
Honesty Is the best policy, all'lean, ask any shoe clerk. —Carl 

right, but there do not seem to be Bllstam In Satryepost ,

CARNIVAL

Purchaser—I notice;' tha t your 
clerks are all in a nne humor. 
Have you been raising their wages 
or something?

Businessman—Not so you could 
notice it. To be frank, it's  just be
cause my wife has been in, and It 
tickles them to death to see aome- 
ône boss me arouifd.

Dave Oarroway on his Friday 
night TV show told the story aboiit 
the little girl driving along 
country road with her father. She 
saw a lightning rod on top of a 
barn and commented, "Gee, da<My, 
those cows must be awful rich. 
They even have television.”— 
Linda Daw’son, Box 181, Jackson, 
Ohio. .

A little five-year-old girl' was 
taught to close her evening prayer 
during the temporary absence f 
her father, wlthl* "And pleas* 
watch over dad^y”. 'I t  sounded 
vety sweet, but the mother's

J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE , with MAJOR HOOPLE

MOBR145EV l̂ JlLL Be A5 LIMP 
A i  AN OVSTeP WHEN M(6 L O f i & l  
l O i r  MATE MARCHES IN, 
MAJOR/— but WE'VE <50T 
t o  HANDLE tH l6  AS CAR6> 
FULLY A$ A CAFETERIA TRAV 

POLL OUT A RlN6>

CATCM0tl,TWi6«5/ 
SUPPOSE I  BOY A RACIM6 
$MEET AND ask: filMTO 

DEVOTE Hi6 TALENT61» 
i t ?  — iO IW K A /7.

' CAN ME REA-D THE 
MINOS £l?P 
HORSES ?

PALO M 6 V SO
CANT Re a d  

ECRET iN J 
MifJOS/

c '

l?E E L
, u k b

yiiNNiNE
TODAY,
MABM|.)A

3 A R W
^BY DICK TURNER

Housing Probitmi
Answtr to Prtvieut Puixlo

ACBOM 
1----- water a

heater 
4 Housetop 
•  Ego

13 Hail!
13 Church part

IModarate 
4 Capital of 

F rm h  
Morocco 

•  An—— deer \  
8 Belgian > 

seaport

i j - t
T. M. Oef li. 0. PM OM.
Cepr. IMS hy W.

"I hope the barggina in here aren't too exciting! I'm^lown 
to'|;rocery money already!”

H  Group of three 3 Charge 
IS Hebrew letter iShop 
I I  Something to 

be avoided
II  Get on an .

airplane 
SOHegionk 
31 Consume
33 Observe
34 Poeiseeive 

pronoun

37 
30 
S3

tpnet
14 Bury
15 Shiny patni 
Se Scottish Mvei 
ITPraJudice
St Mud
40 Moistens
41 FooUike part 
43 He lives in a

monastery 
4S Where 

convicts live 
40Forglvene»
SI Card game 
S3 Iteyifc
53 Gaelic
54 Greek letter
55 Spircaditodry 
B4 Golf mounds 
S7 Indian weight

DOWN
1 Hamcei part 
3 Kitchen 

aectesory

t  Greet Lake
10 Italian coin 
IlBnemice 
17 Salt lake 

mineral 
I t  Lariat 
33Seepe

37 Feminine ,, 41 Evergreens 
garments 4l Worry

31 Fateage in 43 Ceunsel
the brain 44 Organic

30 Remove compound
31 Burnt wood 48 Got up

34 Pay'ittantion 38 Titlea 47 Short letter
35 See eagle >0 Reach toward 41 Aaeend
30 Circle 40 Servcf table 50 Harden .

1 I r . 1 r r r 1 9 r r
1 5
1$ V
r b W/

s i 22 1
STr

f PTT IT
K y / ^ y .m!*iIv 1 \ P
FI

_ \ i It
H I V '

r
S5 \ U

s W
\% 5? -1

PRISCILLA'S POP No Cause Fol' Alarm BY AL VERMl ik E R

CMAVE A  N IC E ^  
j r g I R  P E A R f J

Perfect Gentleman BY V. T. HAMLIN «i-e/
/

HAZEL// HOW^ 
CAN VOU ■<, 

BE SOCALM FJ 
MAVBE 
S H E ’L l.

„.NOT W ITH 
C H R IG T M A S  

CLO S.E  AT 
H A N D /
------^

0

Telling Ellle

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

BY EDGAR MARTIN

(if  WH-WHAT 
\ HIT M e?

JUST A CAROUNA 
COUNTRY SOY,, 

MR. KSLLY/̂  '

M ta  AF>a.hirTMgg& YJHQ,RyVDN6
OTHWTWINGE. lE AN OFFICIAL 
OF THE CORPORATKAl VJWEWE 
NOOR RATHER VJORKED...OO TOO-

WANT Vt 
.EEPECtALVY

YO EX P EC T TOO TO E E  I
MICE TO AfcJtoME. V)HO 

^>OAE A GOEET OOR 
j HOME ... PROMtEET

BUZ SAWYER -BY ROY CRANK

c
II

IS THIS THE VAT 
T A HUSIAHDf 
.'feuSUC'TO-- 
EMtf

3Y PETER HOFFMAN

OD
MICKEY FINN

DON'T 
TOttgANT 
TO HEAR 
AlOUT

'YES, IUI». ANP AteuTTHETlSUT...
■ -*NP SrrtVNS’TilROWH OUT OF TOUR 

H0TB...lAN0 the SLONDE in THE
NI8HTCUJI.

Surrender

With One Exception! BY LANK LEONARD

LULU LIKES 
him! ICAN 

TELL!

VEikH!WE1tEALL 1 
GOM'TDHAVEA ^

BY LESUB TURNER
m  Fiwe, wYce„. 
THANK8 TO SA8y! 

f OH,you DON'T KNOW.
HOW Rsueveo i  _
VAA T0 54E YOU'

I KNOW OV»' 
XT RiO OKMJOe 
ClTVt ir'A THB 
ClOACOT POINT 
TO TNE gocpga 

PROM HSr

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No'tL a rn in g BY MERRILL C. RLOSSBR

I'M SORRY, LARO, BUT <X;R 
exPEH SK  HAVE Ee£N 
6em N 6  o u r o p  h an d
BKEMTLY EO IM CUTTING '  

POVW4 TCXJR ALLOWANCE !

vC. *■ ,
:w .y.«.s„.ua».,o .

~ r

VIC FLINT Here He Is

Rl6Mr
away

I

U u n b o  , 
CANT 00 that/  
If ISRT

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Her Husband BY WILSON SCRUGGS
A s  VIC F L IN T  
KTURNS 7D 
H iS  O FFIC B.-

COjhB

CRM k wi5 s ,<s.L>^. 
Bu t  v o oU  g e t  ,
WHAT G COVUNfet
t o  s o u  e o o N '

NOW 
RICKI’ 
BRATON^ '/OgTV-FN'E FTTV; 

THETOVOUATE. 
MR.WLRSHAa.

VkAlTAMNUTE> JIM 
\M4HNE/THAT WOMAN 
WHOSE PUeSE/ RETBEVEP/ 
NO WONDER S ic  LOOKED 
FAMUAR-SHE'S HI6

UMVYU/'/

BUT WHAT DO I 00 NOW 7

' • ' t

■ i :  '. ...I

I  i <

' ' "  'I
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Goed Tertifies 
Singer Talked 
.About, Toison

M anlflcl^ Dec. 0 (M) — A 34^ 
year-old coed testified In Juetler^ 
cqurt yeaterda'y tha t a  young 
accutbd of poiaonlng her talked a 
lot about p^iaon whefL-they want 
out bn datea. X  ' '

Elsie A. 1. Treg^or, an Engllah 
major a t the U ^ e r a i ty  of Con
necticut, aaid/G iat in many con.> 
versatioiia mentioned "wife 
polioner" "huaband poieoner," 

"Discutttona of poison alwaya 
seemed to  .come up in our conver
sations this fall, "Miss Treggor 
sa i^  'T he phrases ‘wife poieoner’ 
and ‘husband poisoner’ didn't nuike 
Aenic, because they didn’t  fit into 

' the context.”
Charged with Slaying Bid 

William R. Singer, a  26-year-old 
newspaper clerk who wrltea poet
ry as a hobby, is charged with as
sault with intent to murder. He 
denied th a t he fed Mies TTeggor 
arsenic. ,

Trial Justice W right Gifford 
ordered Singer bound over for 
trial in the Tolland County Super
ior Court and commented t h a t  
much of the evidence against the 
defendant Is circumstantiali 

Singer did not .testify a t the 
hearing her*. '

Miss Treggor said under ques
tioning by Singer's attorney that 
she became ill after eating with 
Singer. She said she went to the 
university dispensary and examl- 
hations showed she had .arepnic in 
her system. ’

But she said she never saw Sing
er or anyone tampering with her 
food. She added that Singer was 
"always a perfect gentleman In my 
presence."

"He was not my enemy.’’
Miss Treggor said she met 

Singer when they were In their 
junior years a t Connecticut. She 
dated him on and off and they met 
a lot during meetings of a  univer
sity literary club. Singer flunked 
out.

Singer was arrested bn Nov. 12 
by state police after a state path
ologist reported :the discovery of 
arsenic in Miss Treggor’s blood.

Scouts to Serve 
Spaghetti Supper

Another one of Its appetising 
spaghetti suppers will be served by 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1 tonior- 
row night from 5:30 to 7 o'clock 
in Woodruff Hall of the Center 
Congregational Church. The pro
ceed.'! of the supper w ill, be used 
toward the troop’s trip to Europe 
next summer. ........._r- Y

Besides spaghetti, the menu will 
Include rolls and butter, garden 
salad, tea and coffee, and home
made cake.

General chairman of the supper 
Is Jackie Wrubel, Evelyn Harry is 
in charge of tickets, and Ginny 
Field 4ind Wiley are In charge
of puSllcity apd qeco'rat'tons. Those 
buying, ̂ bo food and preparing the 
meal ibclude Martha Leander, 
Loretta Carlson. Carol McHugh 
and Betty England.

Tickets for tfie supper may be 
purchased from any member of 
the, troopjpr at the dopr.

The Bible says the ark was 
made of gopher wood, which, many 

-translator* beheve-to'be cypress.

Observe Feast of Lights Festival r .

Jews Begin 
Celebration 
Of Hanukoh

The Jewish festival of Hanukoh, 
or Fea.<t of Lights, will be ob
served by Jews all over the world 
beginning this evening and con
tinuing for a period of eight days. 
Lights will be kindled In the 
Jewish homes each e v e n i n 
throughout the holiday. Tonight, 
only one light vdll be kindled, and 
on each successive day the number 
of lightls will be increased by one. 
These lights are placed in a spe
cial 8-branched candelabra called 
Menorah, used especially for this 
festival. In the aynagoguev, special 
prayers and Psalms will be recited, 
and In the homes, gifts will be ex
changed and Hanukoh games 
played by the' children.

Hanukoh means dedication. The 
festival commemorates the victory 
which the Jews In Palestine won In 
167 B.C. in their struggle with the 
Syrians, who had conquered the 
Holy Land and desecrated the 
Temple In Jerusalem. This is re
garded by many historian.'* as the 

'firs t recorded struggle for, rellgi.- 
ous freedom. ■■ ' '  -y'-'-

Revolt .Against KyriaiM
The Jews had suffered greatly 

under the Syrian oppressors. Their 
religious life was restricted and a 
pagan mode of worship, was im
posed upon the Jewish population. 
Under the leadership of a priest, 
Mattathia.". and his five gallant 
sons who came to be known as fhe

revoRed -xgBliftr nieiHbppresa^^^

AHENTION  
CHRISTMAS ,SHOPPERS

Gift rertifleates can be purchased for 
that loved one. Largest selection of 
archery equipment In this part of th* 
State for pro or novice.
Indoor Shooting Range open Monday 
ts  Friday till 8 p.m.

„ .  ..........  V !■ Harahi Photo.
Rabbi Leon Wind, surBounded by his family, prepares to perform 

the ancient rit\ial th a t will 1m observed tonight by Jew s all over the 
world—the lighting of the flr^canclle of Hanukoh, or Feast of Lights. 
The holiday, commemoniting the redediontlon of the Temple of Jeni- 
salem, will continue for eight dWs, with a  nev^^candle being lighted 
each night. The two sons of R a b ^  and Mrs. Wind holding the holiday 
message are Joel, 11, and Joshua, 5, “

and in the ensuing struggle they 
defeated the Syrians, drove them 
out of Jerusalem, and rededIcated' 
the 'Temple to the worship of God.

In commemoration of this event, 
tbe festival dr Hanukoh .was 
established. The lights k i n d l e d  
during this Holiday are reminiscent 
r -  the ancient lights which the 
Maccabees rekindled in the Temple 
a t  the time of its rededication, and 
as such are symbolic of the sur
vival of the Jewish faith and of 
the sanctity of religloua freedom.

Jewish folklore developed the 
legend of the miracle of the cruse 
of oil, whlch^-hecame a popular 
story for Jewish children. When 
the Maccabees recaptured the 
’i' mfile, so the legend goes, they 
found a small cruse of oil which 
ccntalned a quantity of fuel suf
ficient only for one day, but mi
raculously it  burned for eight 
days.

'•The legend is merely a folklor- 
istlc description of the almost mi- 
raoulous victory which, in the 
words of one of the Hanukoh pray
ers; the few attained over the 
many, and the weak over the 
strong, and which, seen t o d a y !  
fromi-the perspective • bf history, 
seeirts nigh incredible," according 
to Rabbi Leon Wind.

"No wonder Jewish tradition 
chose . as the Scripture reading, 
for this festival the fourth c h a p t^  
of the Book of Zacharlah which

J .  .  . . .

p ro ^ im s  the eternal tru th  that 
Nut ^ m i g h t  nor by power blit by 
My spibu, does redemption come.

:'In tma day, when f<ircea in
imical to>'TeIlgious thought are 
ram pant in \h e  world, th.le Jewish 
Maccabean fm iv a l is an' Inspiring 
example of inkn'a r'Csislance to 
Teltgious'-awd MoRoMigrdll ■ 'sUjiprea'- 
sion. And in this iql most uni versa! 
race for power'ana. might. It i n  
good to be re m in d e d ^  th*' graat 
prophetl,C Icsaon tha t m l  atreiigth 
resides in spiritual a n d \n o m  ar
mament rather than In the^hys 
leal accumulation of bonras and 
guna,” Rabbi Wend concjudei

POINT OF NO : rUBN
Payson, Artz. (/py -̂After spend 

ing a day looking for Indian a r
rowheads C. H. Kelly felt nfrighty 
low because he/«)uldn’t And any.

Tired, he headed back to hia car 
and found m  arrowhead, which 
made him feel even lower.

I t  was imbedded in a tire .of hia 
car, and t)le tire was flafc- 

/

Pay Level Hits 
New Record in 
State Industry

Hartford, Dec! 9 tM»—Industrial 
wages reached a new high aver
age $81.3,7 a. week in 'Cbnnectlqut 
during October, and tha t month 
also showed an upturn In man
hours lost in labor disputes, the 
State Labor Department reported 
today In a  ataaUcal survey.
. The , previous high average for 
Induateial wages waa $78, a ftgure 
reached In September...

The increase the '  following 
month, the department said, "Was 
due to a lengthening of the (aver
age) work week from 41.8 hoiira to 
42.6 hours and g two-ceot rise in 
tha (averaga) hourly rate to a 
record high of $1.91.” :

Man hours lost because of 18 
work atoppagea involving 5,300 
worker! totaled 332,600 in October 
compared to 40,600 loat in Sep
tember, the report said, 
r The department also reported:

’’Connecticut per capita income 
was the third highest In the nation 
In 1954. The sta te showed an aver
age of $2,361. Nevada was first 
with $3,414 and Delaware wea aec- 
ond with $2,872. The District of 

placed fourth with 
$3,220, New England averaged 
$1,935 and the United States 
$i;770.

"In 1953, Oonnactlcut waa a

with $2,423. Personal income re
ceived by residents In the' itp te  
from all sources toLated $5.3 bil
lion In 1954, slightly above 1953'a
$5.1 blUlon. __ /

"Connecticut still ranRi first In 
per capita military contract 
awards. During the period July, 
1950, through June, 1955, (defense 
awards allotted to the slate totaled 
$5.7 billion or \4.7 per cent of all 
contracts awarded. On a per capita 
basis. Connecticut's share amount
ed to $2.838.. a gain of $116 over 
the $2,713 averaged between J u ly , 
1050 and March 1955. Washington ' 
Is in second place with $2,064 and I 
California is third With $1,753." .

(FOB MAXIMUM HOtAT awl TROUBLE FREE OPERATION

ELL Furnace Oil
^Oil IttiiMn omi Etokors Sold 
Sorvkod FrompHy ond Iffleionriy

a. E. wnxis $ SON,
t  MAIN ST; PHONE m  $-813$

WROUHHT IRON 
RAILINI

PORCH CjbLUMNS 
HAN DRA ILS  

PIPE ^ A R D  RAILS

VALLEY WELDING CO.
Phon^Glastonbury ME $-9118 

^11 Today-.C«|| Collect 
lo Charge For Esttmatea

7 _

7 _

MARLOW'S
y  And Other Fine Stores
OPEN THURS. and FRI. 

TILL 9 P M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

§  FARMER'S HARDWARE
.SIXLIVAX AVE., EAST WINDSOR RILL—-T

ROUTE 194 
HILL--TKL. JA 5-0636

^NfWWRfWRMfWWeKWMRMMlfMMCWMMMWWiWaHmiMKeKWWd

V
V

OPEN DAILY 
6 a.m.*10 p.m. 
IncL SUNDAY SODA

/

ED and WHITE COMBINATION

/O U R  USUAL WELL-BERRIED HOLLYS 
/  •W REATHS •D O O R SPRAYS
» GRAVE BLANKETS •  RU.STIC BASKETS

H O L D E N 'S  F L O W E R S
81 OAKLAND STREET—TEL, MI 9-7743

SUPPLIES
•  Batteries 

I 'I  •  Hearinx 
I  /  Aid Cords
\ Fini Pharmacy

 ̂ 864 CENTER STREET 
TEL. MI-9-9SI4

Pin^eROx Pharmacy
399 ^ S T  CE.VTER ST.

MI 9-0898

SAVINGS&LOAN

RESIDENTS
who-have moved to town in the 

past five years and invites them to 
.open a siiyings account.
New residents or older residents— 
come to Savings and Loan and s ta rt 
sharing the advantages a sgvinga ac* 
count here (Can give."

Sava any am ount

Sava any  Hnw . . 'iu s to t^
J -  ■ :.'

blNHIEII HOUM:
Mondiy, Tu8id$y ind Fridiy-9 AM to 5 PM, 
W sdn^y and Siturd$y-9 AM to 12 Noon 

'Thui$day-9AMto8PM

curreat dtvldeatt 
aniiaal rate.

Tour aaviags are Inaured np to $10,080 b j  
the Fedarsl Bavtags and U noi. Insttraaea 
Cerperatloa.

lU'i^gs ^  £oan
Maiieliett(r Savii^ & L9MAsNciiliM -1ll07.IIU8 $t

.  H A V ^ Y O U
SEEN '•1

AT

- H

Colobrating Hw comploil^ of our nowly laadomiiad ond docorotad stoia with a thrta> 
day oxtra spociol solo of oUntw appiiancas and TV's, timoly for Chrif tmos giving. Also tha' 
first showing of tha now 198  ̂Frlgidairt.

FAMOUS BRA.VD NAME

DEEP FRIER
REG. $39.95 

Spociol .3 Days Only

187 N. Moin St.i Monchtstor 

LOUIS GENOVESI, Pro^.

Manchesier's friendly Store

Mamorial Tample, No. 22. Py^ian' Sistors. gratae- 
fully acknowledge the kindness of the W. G. Glen- 
ney Co. and Bantly Oil Co. in donating this spoce 
to advertise its "Christmos Pair" in Odd FeHows 
Hail, Tuesday, Dee. 13, from 2 p-m.'en.
The Pythian Sisters olso extend sincere thanks to 
all the foUowing coneems for gifts of eosh or mer< 
chondise:  ̂ ^

OORMEYER AUTOMATIC

TOASTERS
REG. $24.95

ir FOR HIM
KAYW’OODIE OR 

YKLLOBOLE
PIPES..

HOLIDAY WRAPPED 
TOBACCO AND 

. CIG.\RETTES

★  FOR HER
SEF. OUR FULL LINE 

OP D iiL ic io u s
SCHRAFT'S

CHOCOLATES
, IN 1-3-4-S Lh. Boxea

FREE SATURDAY, DEC. 10

YOUR ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
TASTE A CUP OF OUR DEUCIOUS 

'MARTINSON'S" COFFEE. ITS ON THE

Anderxon, Floriiit.
A nuldl Cnnxtnirtinn, 
Beauprr Motom.
Billie'* Beauty Salon.
Bli«h Ha'rdware.
Brown anil' Lyneh. I'lori*!*. 
Burke Fiinerkl Home. 
Burton’s. ' . .
Biirsaek’* Sii|ier Market.^ 
Carter Chevrolet.
Clarke Insurance, '
Clark's tirocery.
Copley’s.
Dart-Malil Dairy. '
Davis Bakery.
DlTioti .Sales and Service.

> Falrwa.v Store*.
Firestone.
First Fooil Stores.
M rst Nstional Store*.
Fisher Dr.v Cleanser*. 

'Gaudet Jewelers.
Glenne.v’* .Men’s Shop. 
Gorman Mofor Sale*.
W. T. Grant.
Green Pharmarv.
L. II. Hale.
Harrison’s.
Highland Park Groi'ery. 
Holl.s'wooil. Service Slation. 
Ilolloran’s Funeral Home. 
Holme* Fiihera) liome, 
Jam es’ Beauty Salon.
Jarvis Constnietlon.
K. A. Johnson Paint Co.

■ Joyce Flower Shop.
Keith Furniture.
Keith’s Variety Shop.
Kiddle I^ lr.
Krause, Florist.
Larsen’s Feed Store. 
Manchester Public Market.

MancheKtrr M6tor 
5lundhestrr Luibber,. •
.llanchdster Budget Center, 
Manchester Plumbing d: Supply 
Marlow's.
.McClure Motors.
.McConville's, Floritt.
.Minkowski. Florist.
Montgomrry Ward.
Moriafty Brotber*.
IMorry’s .lien’s Store."
M A N Outlet.
Neiditz Brothers.
North F.nd Pharmacy.
Norman’s.j__
Olcott Variety Store.
Paris Curtain, Shop.
Park Hilt n o rls t.
Reggy l-ane Shop.
Pentfand, Morist.
Pine Pastry Shop. ‘
Pine I-enox Pharmacy.
Pine Pharmacy,
Popular Market.

- Potlerton’a Sales and Service. 
Red Store, North End.
Regal .Men’s Shops. .
Ro.val tine Cream Co.
Standard Appllanee.
Super. Cleaners.
Swiss Pastr.v Shop.
Tot* ’n’ Teen*.
T r i p l e x  
Turnpike Market. 
W atkins-W est.Funeral Service. 
Weldon’s Beauty Salon.
Weldon Drag.
John Wennergren, Contractor 
Western Auto.
Williams Oil Co.
^Viking Baking Co., West 
*' Hartford. Conn.

WHILE THEY LAST

STEAM IRONS
REG. $19.95

F O R  T H R E E  D A Y S

BLACK
DE LUXE MODEL

I '  :
SEMI-AUTOMATIC 

WASHER

Reg. $189.95

Special

This machiiM has timar, hvovy duty eostari. 
intulatod tub, chroma trim.

ELECTBIC STEAM I

RADIATORS
. REG. $37.95 ' < 

SPECIAL AT

JOHNSON ELECTRIC

FLOOR WAXER
REG. SS9.95 

NOW '

\
}  AUTOMATIC'^' '

Coffee Maker
REG. PRICE S29.9S
EXTRA SPECIAL AT 

ONLY

Cam* ooriy ta gat thosa naw extra spoeid yai* 
uos. W# have mentiantd aniy a few, theiw art" 
many, many marc. i

AH marehandisa is our rogulgr brands. Good 
Hausoktaping oppravod.' WE SERVICE WHAT 
WESELL.

APPLIANCE nnd FURNITURE CENTER
H t  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— O pM  TRIT P.M. Durin. C M r a t iM  S d i— TEL. M l 3-7SW
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Canadiens Top 
Hockey League 
By Six Points

New Tork. Dec. 9 (4V-The 
■Undlngi in the National Hockey 
I,eaciM had a  elightly different 
look todays but the fast, ekaUn^ 
Montreal Canadiens still held 
command of first place by a  mar* 
gin of six points over the New. 
York Rangers.

Faced with a  loss to the Toronto 
Maple Leafs last night, the 
canadiens rallied for three goals in 
the last period and a 3*1 victory. 
The loes (eft the Leafs alone in the 
cellar since Detroit and Boston 
played a  2-3 t la  The W in n  took 
unC^puted possession of third 
place while the Bruins moved out 
of the cellar, which they had occu
pied with the 1/eafa

Blinked Red lig h t  .
Sid Smith gave Toronto a goal in 

ithe first period and it held up until 
the fin^  session when Floyd Cur
ry, Usuries Richard and Henri 
Mchard blinked the red light for 
the league leaders.

Fleming Mackell’a goal a t 10:59 
of ^ e  final session gave Boston 
Its tie after the Bruins had twice 
n ^ e d .

For the first time in seven 
years Ted lindsay and Cordie 
Howe, regulars on Detroit’s famed 
"TroducUon lin e ” played on sepa
rate units. They were split to 
spread out the Wing's power, but 
neither showed his usual effective-

DOOOONR GOOD

ji .
ICami, F la. (IPt—Florida looks 

for a  record winter season if the 
seaabn’a first jwrl mutue! wager
ing is any criterion. The first night 

_.of . greyhbund racing attraeted 
jU .lM  patrons who wagered 9Si09,- 
iOOi on the program, a new state 
record for one night of betting on 
thei dogs. The admission price was 
hiked m m  25 to SO cents this sea*

^ THE 
NEXT BEST 

THINC
TO A NEW GAR

I S A
* ^ A F i T Y . m n D "  

I I S I D  O L O S M 6 B IL E  
F R O M

m a Fm: h i s t i r

M O T O R S  
ID

It Co
— SôintHo
To Own Ono!

'S S P L O S M O M L E
•8F* HOLIDAY COUPE 

Special 3-tone green. Radio, 
hMter, hydramatlc, back-up 
Ughtn, outside mirror, white- 
walls. 13,M9 miles. One owner.

gets DOWN . ^  
Bslanoa b  M  Morithe '

'5 S  O U S M O M L E ^

SU PER  “S F  nOLTOAY CPE. 
Special 3-tone turquoiee and 
white, radio, heater, hydramat
lc, uddtewhllB, outside mirror,, 
m any. other extras. 15,873 
milas. One owiler.

$1095 IIOVVN 
Ralaaee In SO Months

* 5 4  O L D S M O B IL E

SU PER *88” HOLIDAY CPE. 
Special 3-tone cream and green. 
Fully equipped, radio, heater, 
hydramatlc, power steering, 
power brakea rear seat apeak- 
er, tinted gissa, padded dssh- 
19,961 miles. One owner.

8S95 DOWN , r 
Ralsnee In 24 Months

* 5 4  P U D S M O B IL E
SU PER '**iM” ,4-DOOR SEDAN 
Special 3-tohe turquoise end 
White. Radio, beater, hydramat
lc. power brakea tinted glass. 
30,000 m llea .

8880 D|OR7f 
Balaaoe In 34 Months

^ ^ 2  O L O S iy to i lL E
SU PER “88” 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Radio, beater, hydramatlc. One 
owner:

$1105 FU LL PRICE

All c a n  have permanent 
aaO-freece , . .and prevtous 
ewner's name gladly given 
■poa reqoest! !

MANGHiZSTER 
MOTOR SALES
Selling and Serridng ' 

OUsRiobilesfor 
(KerSl Years .

5 1 2  W E S T  C E N T E R  S T .
C o r. H a rtfo rd  Road 

iaM 427  A MI9-5295 
aaw ajm assss-i II

MEBrHANTH lEAGl'E 
Ho«ar4‘t <t>

Twlford ......., , .........  *7 A 7» IM
Crandall ....'.U ...... 100 89 S7 !7«
Davl, ............ f j . , ........ llfr 108 105 327
Johnton........I.".........   97 100 118 313
........................109 106 127 S4I
M^lon .......................  — 85 — 85
Total* . . . .
Klotrr ..rf.___
Ben»vrnlo .......
V Dubsldo ...,
Trdford ...........
F.cab*rt ..- ..... 
P. Dubsldo . . . .
Total* .............

X Won rolloff

609 886 x518 1508 
Vie’* III

............ 85 91 — 178

............ 93 99 93 2W1

............ 99 105 91 295

............ 80 — 98 178
,....>.1.101 119 103 323 
................— III 133 288

*858 *625' m8 1897

CsBUBBslljr Prr** <81
I,sr*on.......•...............  97 —
John*on ....................  100 98
HarrI* .....................  98 98
Burrett . . . . . . , . . . . ' . . . .9 1  —
Boston ...............   inO 108
Cook ..........................  ino 101
Weir ....................... 128

91 188 
198 

— 198 
90 181 
90 298 90 191 
90 218

Total*, . . . .
ManInto*h 
Maver 
Damaech ,
Baldl ......
Willetts ..
ToUUs /...

Bolin Jr. . 
Larorhslla 
Rshan .. .  
Chapman PIrkev .. .  
Bolin Sr. .

..............  888 633 851 187(5
Mnriartjr'* <0)

................  85 117 100 , 302

........ ... .1 0 8  98 95 297

...............  101 III 85 297

................  88 72 80 220

................  87 102 81 270
..........*889 "(198 *88T 1388

Whils Gla>* 181
................  107 127 101 X15
...............  101 98' 109 .308
............... lot 109 lOO 310

108 138 105 383 
90 181 
— 95

Total*............. ..... .*608 *583 *606 1572
'ObH’* id

88 100

...91 

.. — 95

92 -OSO 
112 191 

88 101 123 310
91 127 128 .388

GallM ....
DeMerchant .............  79
Berk . . . . . . . . .
Buiaclu* .......
Helm . : ...................... 118 93 — 211
Palmer .....................  — 118 93 207
Total* ................. , . . * 8 «  *535 *68i iiiii

QUITE A NIOHT

Hampton, Vs. (/P)--'Jsck Lawson, 
tallbeck for the Hampton High 
School foQtha]] team,- had himself 
quite S' night when the Crabbers 
beat Oscar Smith High of South 
Norfolk 40-6. Ldiwsoh scored three 
touchdowns, kicked four extra 
points, gained 85 yarth: in 13 car
ries, averaged 48 yardk on six 
kickoffs, recovered one fumble and 
blocked a kick.

NaUonal Hockey I-Lgue

Thurada.v’a Rcaulta 
National League 

Montreal 3, Toronto 1. 
Boatoh 2, Detroit 2 (tie).

Syracuse Loses 
To  Pisioh Five

E n t^ r
Pet.
.733
.583
.563
.500

.533

.867

.800

.278

rn Division
W L

Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  11 8
Boston .............................. 7 .5,
New Y o r k ...................  9 7
Syracuse .....................  8 8

Western Dlvisloh
St. LouLv....................  8 7
Fort Wayne ___ . . . .  7 8
Rochester ...................  6 9
Minneapolis ...............  5 13

Tonight’s Schedule 
Rochester vs Boston at Philadel

phia.
Syrsciue at Philadelphia.

Thursday’s Rennit*
Fort Wayne 105, Syracuse 98.

* Satiinfay’* Schedule 
Minneapolis st Boston, (After

noon!.
New York at St. Louis.
Fort Wayne at Rochester.

New York, Dec. 9 (dh—The Fort 
Wayne Pistons arc finding the 
champion Syracuse N a t i o n a l s  
mighty fine cousins in the National 
BaaKetball As5n.—at least when 
they don't play In Syracuse,,

The teams hnve met four times 
this season and the Pistons have 
come out oh the long end of the 
•core on * three occasions. Last 
night, In the only league game, 
they beat the Nats l().5-94 with 
rookie. Chuck Noble dropplpg In 28 
points.

Noble hit 21 of hib points In 
the first half as Fort Wayne built 
up a 53-50 lead after trailing 28-26 
at the quarter. The PIstona widen
ed the gap to as much as 10 points 
In the 4hlrd period only to have 
the Nats cut the margin to fouf, 
80-76, before Bob Houbregs drop
ped In three straight hook ahots 
to strengthen Fort Wayne’s advan
tage. Dolph Schayes was high for 
Syracuse with 20 points.

OOACnES’ PLAVINO POSITION 
Three of the American,Hockey 

League’s six coaches were defense- 
men In their playing days, and a 
fourth atm takes an obcaaional 
ti m on the backllne. Frank ICd- 
dolla of Buffalo, Johnny Oawford 
of Providence and BUI (Red) 
Vltche)! of Springfield are fonner 
rearguards now retired from the 
active rostera, while Murray Hen
derson of Hershey is a part time 
defenseman. The retired forwards 
coaching this season are Fred 
(Bun) C?ook of Cleveland and 
Howie Meeker of Pittsburgh.

*

V  -

1951 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
1949 CHEVROLET

4 DOOR, H EA IYR.

1949 FORD 2-DQpR
1 a-CYL„ RADIO Md lO A T E R ..

1947 OLDS. 2-DOOI
6-CVL., RADIO and HEATER

1947 OLDS. 2-DOOR
HYDRAMATIC. RADIO and HEATE

1948 OLDS. 2-DOOR
6-GYL., RADIO, HEATER, HYDRA. LIKE

1949 OLDS. 4-DOOR
RADIO and HEATER.

1949 MERCURY 2-DOOR
RADIO and H EA TER  CLEAN.

1951 NASH 4-DOOR
RADIO and HEATER.

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
RADIO and HEATER.

1950 PLYMOUTH COUPE
RADIO and H EA TER

1948 POHTIAC CONV.
RADIO and HEATER. HYDRAMATIC.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
G O O D  C R E D IT  IS  A L L  T H A T  IS  R E Q U IR E D  

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  R U IC K  D E A L E R  
F O R  T H E  R E S T  D E A L

W M im n u tT im  f t i i t m iH i t m m v i t m v r r f / /

, M o n i t

. .
8M8«ca8««rga iA A I.

Happy to Do It Again

■s'-

Dodger catcher Roy Campanella displaya his happiness In New 
York (Dec. 8) after being named the National League’s Most Vajpable 
Player for 1055. On wall hang plaques he was awarded as MVP
In 1951 and 1953. He la the second player in NL history to win three 
times. Stan Musial St. Louis Cardinals’ star, won in 1943, 1946 and 
1048. (AP Wirephoto), ^

Notes Off the Cuff

Iplade; Stopped 
By Patterson

Los Angeles,'Dec. 0 MfV-Young 
Floyd Patterson may be next In 
line at a shot at heavyweight 
champion Rocky Marciano but 
whether he’s ready for such a dan- 
gennis assignment is debatable
tiXtSiy. i”
\Laat night the 20-year-old lad 

from Brooklyn erased ’ Jimmy 
S l a ^  the No. 5 heavyweight con
tended,ftom  the picture via a 
teChiiicsls^knockout In the seventh 
of a  scheduled 10 rounder at the 
Olympic Au'dltorium.

Patterson knocked Slade down 
for a nine count ip the fifth and the 
bell probably saved him from a 
kockout. ^

Patterson ripped open .SladeY 
right eyelid in the third and he 
chased the 29-year-oId New York
er all over the flng for thC better 
part pf even rounds. But Patterson 
couldn’t quite catch Jimmy th4 
Spoiler. It was left to the referee. 
Dynamite ̂ Jackson, to do the Job. ' 

Jackson* stepped In and slopped- 
the affair after 2:05 qf the seventh 
and explained latqr: ,

"Slade Just wouldn’t fight. I 
kept'teiling him to get In there and 
look good even If he waa losing 
but I guess he felt tha^ he was too 
outclassed.’’ ,

HEXAI.D LKAGtE

Only Fiv 4̂  Men 
Have Achieved 
Baseball HonoK^

Dalton Cohen .
Simpnon ..,  
Turkinston . 
Low Man ,.
ToUl* ........
Bavoiry
PInlo
Cervlnl./.... 
Rlllnslon . 
iMiley .. . . ,
Totalil^.......

Devine , 
QMaanltschaka 
Blanchard 
MrOnnlgal l,aFqrg« .
Total* . . .
Deinimpo 
Friedman 
Harmin .. 
Andernon 
Ferguson
rotal* . . . .

Intermediate Ix>op 
Underway at Rec

By PAT BOLDUC 
Veteran Line C o a c h  at Man

chester High: personable Tony Ali- 
brio has turned his attentions to 
basketball officiating this winter. 
. ; . Sports-minded Bemie August 
is looking forward to seeing Man
chester represented by a strong 
softball team next summer which 
would uie the lights at Robertson 
Park. The lights are expected to be
back In operation by that time.......
Burly Ed Kovls and veteran CThet 
Nowlcki arc playing key roles with 
the/Pratt A Whitney Aircraft and 
Hamilton Standard bowling teams, 
respectively. In the Hartford In
dustrial League. . . . Robust Jazz 
Farrell, senior at the University of 
Connecticut and elder brother of 
High grid stars, Jack  and Dick 
Farrell, has Joined Manchester 
Auto Parts In the Rec SCnlor Baa- 
ketball League at the Buckley 
School. . . East Hartfo)3l‘s CJharUe 
Stetson, who played six games 
with the Nasslff Arms cagers last 
winter, la now In a starting role 
with the Hillyer College quintet. . .  
Exactly 35 football players saw 
■ervicc with the Manchester Mer-, 
chants this fall. The undefeated 
aeml-pros numtiered 38 gridders In 
1054.

Hamilton Standard, once a base- 
ball power in the fa.st Twilight
League at the Weal Side OvaJ, has 

•corns. up>- with- Its , b s * t . .bas,. 
ketball t e a m  In I'ecent years. 
Managed by the veteran Jeff 
Koclsch, the Props list only one 
Silk Towner. Steve Belllnghiri, In 
Its imposing lineup. . . Current 
members of this year's High’s 
cage quintet, Captain Eddie Woj- 
clk, Alan Cole. Norm Hohenthal, 
Ronnie Simmons, Alan Johnson 
and Leo fcjT also played baseball 
this past summer for Coach Wally 
Fortin’s crackerjach American Le
gion Junldr -nine. Ahd all saw 
action with the high school clyb. 
. . Other membera of Coach Elgin 
Zaturaky’s Rê d and White squad 
who participate in other soholaa- 
bic—sports Include the versatile 
Hohenthal (football). Dick . Du- 
banoski (aoccer). Bob L a^ arl

*54 MERCURY $2295
> Monterey Station Wagon

^roNT.:vf;^. $1395 
’52 MERC, $1995 
’49 PLYMOUTH $195 
’55 LINC. W . SAVE 
’53CHEV.V,!'$1$95 
’47 MERC. c^r$145 
’50 F0RD-̂ °"7T $445

I s r e c i A L

' 4 *  P O N H A C  8 - C Y L  
C O N V E R T IS L E

New top. Excellent rubber. A 
terrific vahie a t

$ 3 9 5

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

M l 3 - S I 3 S

.(football) LArry-HerzoF (football) 
ahd Danny Renn (football and JV  
baseball).

Dick Danielson, former Rec 
Senior Basketball League stand
out and coach of the High Soccer 
squad, has decided to bypass the 
cage sport this winter after play
ing a leading role with the Teach
ers last year In the Busineaemen's 
Basketball circuit . . .  'Ahother 
local eager who has called it quits 
U Bobby Tedford who starred with 
Hillnskl’s In the Rap League last 
season at the Y. Previously, Teddy 
had performed several campaigns 
In the old Rec loop at the Ekist 
Side Rec and with Manchester In 
the now defunct Eastern Lcagde.
. . , Gene Jofinsont former stand
out basketball and baseball player 
with Manchester High, Is keeping 
In condition with Manchester 
Wallpaper In,the Rec Basketball 
League. After his graduation last 
June, the slugging third baseman 
Joined the New York GlantR' farm 
club, Muskogee in the Oklqlioma 
Sooner League . . .. Player-coalches 
In this year’s six-team Red tage 
circuit include Nino Pagani (Pa- 
gani's Sodr. Shop), Leo Day (Wal
nut Grill), Tommy Conran ('North 
End Package Store), Joe Thomp
son (Manchester Auto Parts) and 
Norm . Vit tner (Manchester Wall-

Two games were plSyed last 
night In the Intermediate Basket
ball League at the East Side Rec 
to open the season. In the first 
contest, Cheney Tech lieat out a 
good C.Y.O. team 88-34, while 4n 
the nightcap Green Manor downed 
A'cetp A Sylvester 48-43.

Jack  Kozicki scored eight bas
kets from the Tlqpr ami three at 
the fduriine to lead Tech with lO' 
points. Hank Jaslowski waa high 
man for the losers hooping 17 
markers. In picking up its- first 
victory, (Jheney had a rough time 
until the final period when the 
combine tegau to work smoothly. 
Tech held the upper hand most of 

^he night but had to come from lie- 
hind in the final quarter.

Vlnnie Kohen sparlted Green 
Manor to its initial win hitting 
for 12 baskets and a free throw 
for a grand total of 25 points. Bril
liant shooting by Kohen insured 
the prized ■■ictory for th e , Con/ 
struction men. Both Irv August 
and, Tom Rusaell Idoked good for 
the losers scoring 28 points be
tween them. Halfway through the 
final period Aceto A Sylvester 
caught fire and came within tw i 
poinLv before the Blue Shirts 
fought back with two quick boons.

Fhmry. Trek <881
P B F Pts.
8 Hrvart..........................  2 (>1 40 Ponllc l̂ll, f .......... 0 (VlO 0
3 Knilckl, f ...................  8 3-12 IS
2 Bo*clû l, c ...................  .3 (V2 6
0 Donahur. n ................ 0 1-2 1 i
0 Aln;tk<, K . . ; ...............  1 (VO 2 '
0 Turrk. X .....................  I IVO 2 i
3 Hair, r ...........................4 0-1 8 |
1 Docrine. g .................. 1 (VI 2

paper).

Hartford's Pretzel Jacobs. Mer
chants' diminutive scatback is also 
an outstanding softball player in 
the greater-Hartford area. Pret
zel is a sure-fielding second base- 
man, a spray hitter and an excel
lent hunter . . . Disappointed at 
the poor weather encountered by 
his Merchants’ grid eleven. Mana
ger George Mitchell looks forward 
to a banner season on the hard
wood courts this winter. With a 
new sponsor, Green Manor Proa. 
Mitch has come up with one of his 
best teams, again spearheaded by 
the brilliant' Bobby Knight . . '. 
Je ff  Koelsch has volunteered his 
services as coach of 'the White 
Glass entry in the Rec Basketball 
League, housed this, season at the 
Buckley School . . . Another cx- 
Hlgh eager, Kenny Lowd expects 
to perform with Royal this winter 
in the Hartford Industrial league. 
. . . Jimmy McConville has re
turned to officiating dfter his ill
ness which hospitalized him for 
several weeks ^artier In the sum
mer.

Hebron's Griffen,. Mer
chants^ punting itar, plans'to en
ter college next fall and he-has 
given serious thought to attending 
American International College in 
Springfield. . . Ray Damato, local 
sponsor of the highly-successful 
FYankib's Drive-In basketball quin
tet of East Hartford, would give 
almost anything for a return to the 
fast Rec Senior League which was 
once housed at the School St. gym. 
Ray enjoyed ithe fierce competi
tion and, keen rivalry in the local 
loop much more than the current 
Central Connecticut League.  ̂ ,
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. . . . . . . .  % 91 133 *119
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B̂ flluhcl’s, WgiocI’s
Gain jjuiiior Tilts

MtAndings
W L  Pet. 

Hedlund's Sport Cienter 2 1' .667
L. T. Wood Co.......... .. 2 1 .667
Nassiff's Arms Jrs. . ,  1 2 .333 
Ja -k 's  coffee Shop . ,  T 2 .333

Hedlund's Sport O h ter and L, 
T. Wood won their games last 
night in the East Side Junior Bas- 
Icetball League staged at the 
School St. gym. Wood’s ran over 
Jack 's Coffee shop 46-29 while 
Hedlund'.s took the toll of Nassiffs 
55-32. . "

Wood's had little trouble gaining 
their second win of the season. 
B ig Bill Maiauski again- w as' the 
ouUtanding player aa he hit for 
19 points and getting assistance 
from Bill Trombly who scored 13 
markers. The coffee Shop was 
lost without their tall man George 
Cushing and had an uphill battle 
aH the way. Pat Mistretta tallied 
nine points while Terry Horn had 
seven points for the losers.

In picking up their second win 
against one lots, Hedlunil's gave 
a tremendous shooting and pas
sing display. Under Coach Art 
Felber the boys seem to be play
ing their hearU outs. Last night 
they had a good shooting percent
age from the floor. Chuck Sal- 
mond’s biilllant shooting n ett^  
him 27 points for his'night'a work. 
Pick Sylvester was high for the 
losers with l4 polnls.

1*. T. Hood
Zikua, f ........
Trombly, f ..

New York, Dec. 9 (A5 
CampaiieUa, baseball’s coitiebael 
mOn of the yean today Joined tma 
of the sport’s m ist exclusiva clubs 
when he was named the NaUonal 
League's most valuable player for 
the third time.

Read the record book and you’ll 
find the names of only five players 
who have won the coveted moat 
valuable trophy in either major 
league as many as three times. The 
34-year-old BroSklyn catcher and 
Stan (The Man) Musial of the St. 
Liouis (Cardinals are the only Na
tional Leaguers.

Jimmy Foxx, that great slugger 
who played for the Athletics and 
Red Sqx; Joe DiMaggio of Yankee 
.fame and Yogi ^ r r a . New York 
catcher, ar«, the honored three in 
the American League, ^erra re
ceived his {third MVP award a 
week ago. |

One mlglit think that Campan- 
cl,la, who' is used to hanging up 
Kenesaw* Mountain Lfuidia plaques 
(the official trophy given by the 
league) in his St. Albans, N. Y. 
home, would be a little blase about 
receiving another.

But not so. >
"1 get a bigger kick out of this 

one than I did the other two (1951- 
53),’’ said the big Negro catem r 
who beat out teammate Duka

t'.V.O. (SI)
8 Ford, t
■2 4'nftnrticr. f ........
0 Watiinn. f .............
a,-(lord rin . c
5 Jaalowski. % ........
0 SuIIivAn, i: ..........
0 Button, e ...........
0 WilUamn, ir . . . . . .0 Lieptf, K ...........

4>19 44
F PlR. 
2-R 6

(zarnon. k *...
MaTaoskr. c .
TwaronilP. c . 
t.’havpiL f  . . .  

t McParland. f 
I Turklnfton. g

Totals .1 ............   21 4*11 46
•lark** C o ffrr  Shop <39)

c , 1 a B F Pl̂ .
Subio, f ................................... 0 (VO 0
M cKonnoy, f ......................  2 I 1-4 5
Horan f .......................    3 I 1-4 7
MrAulrv. I .....................  3 (VI g
MtMlrotta, r  ........................  4 U i«4 o

H P ]....... 0 (W)....... 6 1-2*...*  3 (Ut
»_i.« 9 1-5. . . . .  1*_ 0-0

....... 2 2-3........ 0 0-3......  0 OO

... .  ^ ♦'ll

Predicted Honor
New York, Dec. 9 (/P) —Roy 

Oamponella, Brookljm oatcMr 
■eliBcted a* the Natl(>&al 
Leisgue’s most valuable player 
for the third time, is aoniethllig 
of • prophet too. .

His selecUon recalled a phone 
call made by Campy to E. J. 
(Buzzy) Bavaal, vice president, 
a few hours after the catcher's 
ĴlJure4l hand had been operated 
in last, winter.

I t  went like this: '\
“Hello.” ■ \  . 1
"Hello.” \
"Who’s this?” \
“This is the National LrOgba’a 

most valuable player for 19S5.V

Spidef by five vote*. ’’I didn’t look 
fqrward to this one and It Is a 
wonderful surprise."

Campanella’s triumph over 
Snider was ever closer than the 
American L#eague vote in which 
Berra beat out Detroit's A1 Kallfie 
by 17 voles. The Campanella- 
Snider voting was one of the 
closest since the Baseball Writers 
Assn., took over the poll some 25 
years ago,

The Brooklyn catcher, receiving 
eight first place- vofes from a 28- 
man co.mmlttee, polled 226 votes 
comparc'd to 221 by Snider. The 
Duke also had eight first place 
votes.

Ernie Banks. Chicago Cubs’ 
shortstop, was first on six ballots 
and wound up third w-ith l95. 
Willie Mays of the New York

\

.VIO 1 
1-2
2-2 €  
(VO 0 
0-0 2

! Hfimf̂ quin, g __ 1 (VI
...... v H ’ l i-u  so

12 TotAlM ........................  13 8-22 34
Score at half 17-10 Cheĥ 'y.

(ireen .UanAr (IN>
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B
...........  3

F
0-0 Pin.

60 Hudflon, f ....... ...........  0 0-1 0
0 fjuay. .......... 0 0-0 00 BoWETfl. c . . . . ............  2 2-4 a1 Markham, c .. .............1 f 1-3 n1 Squtllacotr’. c . . . . . . . . .  1 1V! 25 OuHtafAon. g .. ........ . 0 0-3 02 (itan»anti. g .. 3 (VO 40 Kra/jack. fr ... 1 (V-2 '2n Kohrn, g ... ...... 12 1-2 25
12 Totals ...................  21

Arrto A ny lvn trr  (43)^ -V p
4 AupjKl, f ................      4
3 Smith, f ...........   3
1 r  ....................... 4
2 ZInMf'r g .....................  1
0 G a p n o iy  f  ........... .........  3

10 TotalA . ........ ........ 15 ■ 13̂ 23 41
Sc(^re a t  h alf timf* 17-13 (Jrren M anor.

4- l3_ 48
r  Pti*. 
7-10 15fVl A
5- 10 • 13 (VO 2
1-2 7

LastNight^s Fights
Los Angeles--Floyd Patterson, 

178*1 Brooklyn, , stopped Jimmy) 
Slade, 180. New York, 7.

Atlantic efty—Jake J o s a t o ,  
180*,*, Philadelphia, stopped Ar
thur Persley, 135**, Red Cross, La., 
6.

•New York (Sunnyside Garden) 
—Clarence Floyd. 168*i. New 
York, outpointed Joe Blackwood, 
163. Paterson, N. J.. 8.

Eureka. Calif.—Ray Castro. 134, 
Los Angeles and BLan Sequeira,. 
136, Oakland, Galif., Dreuis-IO.

MlnneapoUa—G 1 e n Flanagan- 
Jackie (Sraves bout postponed to 
Deo, 29.

Score at hair time 26-9 L. T. Wood. 
Hedluad'* (55)

Bralthwaite, f .............
Itlcandella. f ........ t...:.Coehrln*, f ...........Kelly, r ........................
Saimtind. c . . . ; ...........
Ledbetter, r, ..........
B. Swenâ oh, R ..........;Hammil. r' ........ ..........
Berienekl, r ,... .......
Total.r ........... , . , ...........

Ns.sirr. (92)
T. Swensaon. f ......Dlmtow, f ...... .
Tnppinc, f ...............
Dlelrlchaon. I .......
Slyveater. r 
Mettowan. c ...........
Gtiberi. j r r r r : : :  tttllumea r ...............
Stewart. R ........ .
Tolala .............................  n  6-16 32

Score at half time 28-20 Hedltind *.

COLI-EGE R:\SKETB.\LL

B V F Pis.,0 fM> 0’ 1. 0-0 20 IVO 0•1 <V2 4
13 1-7 27.0 (vn 0.4 (V2 8.3 (VI 45 0-0 10
37 1-12 55
B F PI*..3 1-3 71 (LI 2’o (V2 0r.O 2-2 28 2-5 122 1-3 5"0 (VO 00
1 n’ 0 2

Giants, didn't receive a first place 
vote but was fourth with 165, six 

^norlT'ntTian the Pfmfieir R ^ In  
Robert.*, who divided the other 
two first plate votes with Pee Wee 
Reese of Brooklyn. —-

Campanella is the third catcher 
to win the most valuable trophy in 
the National League Gabby Hart
nett of the Cubs waa honored in 
1935 and Erhest Lombardi of Cin
cinnati in 1938. In addition to 
Berra, Mickey Cochrane of Detroit 
is the only other receiver.in the 
American ever to win the trophy. 
Cochrane topped the list in 1934.

East . ..._
NYU 74, Georgetown (DC) 69. 
Seton, Ha'll —87, Western Ken- 

tuky 85 (Overtime).
Columbia 83, C N Y  67.
Panzer 99, Newark Tchers 58. 
St. Michaela (Vt) 70, Merri 

mlick 86.
Brandcis 80, Northweatern 70.

ARAUJO 1.V AR.MY

Providence. R.I., Dec. 9 (/P> — 
George Araujo, 28-year old Provi- 
defqce boxer who made an unsuo 
cesaful attempt to'>take the world 
lightweight crowTi from .J im m y  
Carter in June, 1953, vyaa induct
ed into the Army yeaterday. He 
was ordered to F t. Devens, Mass.

Alex Hackney’s
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GOLFING EQUIPMENT

-1

R E A T  T H E  P R IC E  R IS E  O N  G O L F  l A L L S
) StUl Have A Lai^e Supply Of Golf BaUs At The Old Price

:  ■■
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Local Sport 
Chatter

"(Dp  B0WI,ING scores in the 
Perfume' League last night includ
ed Amy Pirkey 120-125-387, Bettv 
Kusihlk 120-116-341. June Prokol- 
kln 125, Olive Rnsetto 125, Alba 
Sobiski 120, Flo Hillnski 119. 
Marie Hebenstreit H7, Mary Mor- 
ley 116, Shirley Jacoha 115 and 
Helen McCann 115.

B E R M E  GIOVINO waa the only 
Manchesterite to'’recently pass the 
anhiial written examination to.be
come a member of the Central Con
necticut Board of Approved Bas- 
ketliall Officials. The-Silk Towner 
is also a professional umpire dar
ing the baseball season, |

GEORGE MITCHELL reported 
last night thkt the Merchants' grid 
squad has completed its season. 
The locals had hoped to play the 
winner of the "Weymouth-Boston 
Tornados contest Sunday but the 
Bay Staters were rained out liast 
weelc and are scheduled to meet 
again Sunday afternoon at Fenway 
Park.

SEVERAL FIN E liowling scores 
were regisered Wednesday Ifiight 
and the list included: Country CTlub 
(Women)—Rika Horvath 137-115- 
338 and Marge Phelan 125: Res
taurant L e a g u e—John Saaiela 
183-397, Buster Keeney 132-36(f, 
Sfan Bolinsky 162-355, Elddte Pa-,, 
gani 356, Andy LMBella 370. Bob 
Guthrie 359 and Joe DeSimone 
139; Mixed Couples—Mary Sim
mons 130-339 and Marge Cushing 
117; Y. Licague—Fred McCMrry 
379, Jim  O'ReUly 365. Ed Kovls 
141-362, L«nny Gigllo 364, Tommy 
Martin 351 and Joe Twaronite S50i

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Morgantown, W. Va. ((P)--Coach 
Floyd (Pappy)' Schwartzwaltler,*' 
whose Syracuse football team de
feated West Virginia; University 
this year, la a former West Vir- - 
ginla high school pdach ks well as 
a  one-time WVU star. Schwartz- 
walder coached at Weston, Slster- 
vllle and Parkersburg after play
ing for Greasy Neal’s Mountain-' 
•era in the early 1930s. .<

I  >,
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Olson 3-1 :ainst

(TC8-A), admitted three new mem- 
tiers — Notre Dame. Iona (New 
Rochelle, N.Y.) and Adelphl (Gar
den City, N.Y.).

Aimual ECAC Meeting 
Slated in New Y ork

New York, Dec. 9 (A*) — Thee'Of Amateur Athletics of America 
sprawling Esstau) Ckillege Athlet 
ic Conference, whose tOt members 
moke It the biggest such body In 
the nation, held its annual meet
ing today, and,’"os usual, the re- 

"ports it would hear were a secret.
Keports had it, however, r that 

the Television Committee a g a i n  
would present a resolution calling 
upon the chjleges to wait for the 
formulation 6f an NCAA TV plan 
for. 1956 beforb. making television 
commitments of\(.heir own.

Ken Norton, athletic director 
and basketball co a ^  of Manhat
tan College, was expressed to put 
into the record a resolution allow
ing practice scrimmagea ^ th  oth
er institutiona in basketballSiefore 
Dec. 1. Such scrimmages ^jmw 
count as part of a team’s limit of 
26 games per season under NCAA 
regulations.

Various affiliated leagues of the 
ECAC held business m e e t i n g s  
yesterday In conjunction with their 
annual Lechedule-piaking get-to
gethers. i ' *

The Intercol)4giate Association

Bauniholtz Traded 
By Cubs to Phils

Chicago, Dec. 9 (^  —: The Chi-' 
cago Cubs, who failed in an st- 
tempt/to peddle him. out of the Na
tional League last year, today sold 
veteran outfielder Frankie Baum- 
holtz toj the Philadelphia Phils 

The Chibi declined to reveal the 
price tag ■ for the SS-year-old 
Baumholtz. whose ' ’’sale” to the 
Chicago White Sox a yeay ago 
collapsed when the (Juba failed to 
aeh proper .Waivers.

PaOsIng must be passe at Tu- 
lane. vVhen the Greenlee defeated 
Georgia 14-0 this year they did not 

I b'paea.complete
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1
Airman Heat Mirror Jackets keep you comfortable In any climate! 
The milium interlining "reflects" your body heat to keep you com
fortable in any weather—the weight-free, acientific way! Tailored 
of luxurious nylo sheen gabardine in your favorite colors.

Short Jacket $12.95 
, Long Jacket $14.95
JA N T Z E N  SW EA TERS

No Joy for Pope joy
Albuquerque,. N. M., Dec. 9 

(4b—Tom Popejiey, president of 
Jhe University of New Mexico, 
•Vos hanged In effigy last night, 
apparently by students voicing 
dlsapprovnl of the release of 
head Yoptboll coach Bob Tltch- 
enai. '

A  stuffed dwiuny bearing *  
sign “Popejqy” was found 
hanging pom a totem pole near 
the preeident’s office on the 
campus.

Wednesday, Popejey hod oa- 
nouneed Titchenol wtiqld be re
moved os bead coocK  ̂ New 
Mexico hod a  S-8 thptball 
record.

Undefeated Floors 
Notch Fourth Win

Standings

Personalized Floors . .
Nasslff Arms ...............
Norman’s ........................
Gu(f' Grinders .............
B. Pagani and Son . .  
Charles PontJcelli’s . .  
Fire and Polite . . . . . .
Deci's Drl\-e-In

L P"t.
0 l.OUO 
0 1.000 
2 .500
2 .500
2 .333
2 .333
2 .333 
4 .000

Personalized Floors defeated 
Norman's 35-34 last night at the 
West Side Rec to remain unde
feated in Midget League play. In 
the second half o f ' the ttrtnbill, 
Gus’ Grinders defeated Deci's 
32-?3. ' ■ .
'~'D0Tr”SlTrnntms"tHppetI'1n-a side- 
court set-shot with tliree seconds 
left to play to give the Floor* 
their one point win and preserve 
their unbeaten itring. Norman's 
very nearly pinned the first lose 
on the Floors as the fine fourth 
quarter play of Ray Dotchin had 
the losers out in front by five 
points wiUt about three' minutes 
left to. play. Wayne Reynolds 
added 1'6 tallies to his. mounting 
total followed by Dick 'Washburn 
and Don Simmons. Dotchin, Ed 
Fi.sher and John McKlernen col- 
leGleU 30 of Normar's point total, 

Gus’, moved into contention for 
first round .honors with their de
cisive triumph over Deci's. For

Old Time Cage Rivalry 
To Be Renewed Sunday

Although th« 1955-56 buketballYthat both squada are quitje'familiar 
seahon is in Its early stages, one {t,uh the other's style i f  play. And
of the season,'* top attractions Is __1
scheduled Sundav afiamonn urban 'caody Frankie s and Greenscheduled Sunday afternoon when 
the Green Mhnor Pros entertain 
rival Frankie'* Drlve<-In in -the 
opening egtme of the Central Con
necticut League. The 3:15 encoun
ter will be staged at the Verplenck 
School and a preliminary contest, 
featuring Nasslff Arms of the Rec 
Junior League, will get underway 
at 2 o’clock.

Perhaps no rivalry in New Eng
land cage circles surpasses that 
which ( has developed between the 
Pro*, formerly Nasslff Arms, and

Mle’s during the past five 
Oply last winter the clubs 

1 five times with the Silk 
ra holding a 3-2 edge. Al- 
reaay (his season Coach Ray Mc- 

Kenna’s\\East Hartford quintet, 
which n ^ b e r s  four Manches- 
terites on roster, .Jias gone to 
the post tw l^  Frankie’s dropped 
their lidlifter 'to the touring N* 
York BroadwaJ^^(^owns but 
bounded Last 
psratively easy

ew

with a com
over the

Tsftville Shyms Club. On the other 
hand the host Pros lost q close 77- 
74 verdict Wednesday ^ ig h t  to 
Danny Finn’s A ll-S ta r s ^ t  the 
Armory. Earlier In theXyear, 
Grsen Manor, performing, under 
the banner of Nasslff Arms, de
feated the Frank Cutko All-Stai 
in Willlmantlc. Thus Sunday's 
rivals, will enter the league fray 
•porting Identical 1-1 records.

Best Talent In Areĝ
The best of friends off the court 

but hitter enemies once in action, 
the two clubs comprise some of the 
best talent In the greater-Hartford 
area, with most of the players 
boasting college, and /JirofestionsI 
experience, and needless to say

Mohofi along with the' strength 
ened Hartford St. Cyrilg, are 
looked upon as the teams to beat 
for CCBL honor*. Frankie’e arc 
the defending champions.

Mitchell’s starting lineup will 
have Wally Widholm (UConn) and 
Warner Henkle (New Britain 
Teachers College) or Ronnie Har
ris (Weaver {High Scliool), at the 
forwards; big Art Quimby 
(UConn)., center; and Jimmy 
Aheam (UConn) and Bobby 
Knight, a t thd..'guarda. Widholm 
also performed in the old Eastern 
League while the' Incomparable 
Knight numbers the Harlem Globe 
Trotters and N.ew York Knicker
bockers among his former teani- 
mates plu.s starring with Manches
ter in both the Eastern and Ameri
can Licagues.

Pro I>agiie Veterans
Frankie's will retaliate with 

veteran Joe Kubaclfka (Spring- 
field) and LiOu Descl (Harvard and 
Ducknell), forwards. Matt Formon 
(Holy Cross), center, and Frank 
Bores and dependable Norm 
Burke, guards. All starters, ex
cepting Burke,, saw service In both 
the Eastern and American Leagues 
while the latter was with Manches
ter In the now defunct Eastern 
.circuit a few seasons back.
\  Bench strength fqn the Pros will 
b^aupplled by Jack Prelsaner
L(_Trlnlly)...and Steve Belllnghiri
(Manchester. High School) wtille 
McKenna wilt call upon three for
mer schoolboy standouts- a t East 
Hartford, Marty Klingle, Wimpy 
Wilson and BebS Martin, and vet
eran At SuroWiec and newcomer 
Jack  Scott.

'© C M ®

over uecls. l*or|i(|„„>r f . .  
the winners it pulled them up-to jSibri-io* .. 
the .500 mark while the Drlve-ln' f* ''" '* ''' •
has yet to gain a win. Joe Nauinec 1 
and Bill Eagle-son provided the | rot«i* —  
offensive punch and Ronnie Spear ] j, 
played « whale of a game on tic- t":. Oliv* 
fense in a wtnmng cause. Dave Ltrhai* .. 
.Sibrlnsz tallied nine jlolnt.s for the - "
losers. . ^

PEBKrsrK XKAOVK 
jCluiaUllyr................82 82
. . . . . . . .  85 86

........ 89 80

.......*%...108 %
........ .... 75 90

Tiibv (1
. . . . j . : :

m
m
m250

85 263

R̂ ynoidfl, f __ *7̂ .,..
Baiarr. f —D. Wminonn, ( . . . . . . . . .
J. Simmoni. t  . . . i . . . .v .Washhuni, ........
K>rr 8 , y. ...........
nnd. g y  ...........
OUf Ŵ ’h, c •................
Monafnaii. ^ ................
TogiiF

r  pfs.-
Total* 8M 8S6 878 1831

tinrm.n't (38) 3 33

KHARAFLEECE PULLOVER
Cut to conform, thi.s fitted pullover by Jantzen is styled to fit-' 
man's natural contours with snugly libbed waist and broad- 
shouldered looli. Fabric is Jantzen-exclusive Kharafleece . . . and 
lastingly mothproof, ^vith Mitin . . soft as cashmere, shi-ugs 
off wrinkles and Washes well nithoiit losing U* shape. Double- 
rolled neckband refuses to sag and the armholes are deep com- 
fort-cu(.. Wide range of hand-some new colors. Coat and sleeve- 

. less styles too.

$11.95

MEN'S SHOP
7 8 9  M A IN  S T R E E T

^cKi#*ni8ii, 1 ..........^'nn f ......................
f ...............•

Shir* r, f ..........
Df):f*hln -r ..............
Tru#*mnn. g  .............
Schofield g ..............
Smach t̂ii. g 
N>uhAu**r. c ............
Totalii ..................

Scorui 12-8I1'

K PiM
(H 8

Tth'ô a . . .  
'Jon-f’iul .. 
Burnett ... 

' no.'Hrtl*! .. Pirkry . . . .
Tot̂ Jn ....
HebPiiiitrVit
KuKm.tk ... 
Sobi$ki ... 
McCann ..
T'la'ii

I'aberxe. it)
............  78 NO
. .V......  96 100

.............  81 96

.............  98 125

.............  130 125
................  473 526 467 1466RIaclk .Magic <4)
•   86 117 106 3U9- ------------ 115' 101 :m
................  106 130 116 . 341................. 96 100 130 316
..................... n s  100.106 321

...............  4^' V%2 549 isiij

One-Sided Results 
In Midget League

17 0-7 34

Naumcc. f 
Cordnrr, f 
B.
Johnii*)ii. f 
Rajf‘cji,jn. c Spr'ar. g 
W. MoTid'*o. 
Hanson, g . 
Trabn. g .
Total* .. ..

Sibriiih*. f 
K̂ arn.̂ , f 
Tedford. f 
Fenubert. f 

c
I#c**n<r, f  
Taybir. g , Qû v. g ...

Grinder* (32) 
B r  P4*.

1-3 15

, Indiacreet (4)Klcinschmidt ..........  92
Baldyca ... ....... .._,R9
P. Illiinffkl ’ .. ............ 8.1
Ei. Ililiiiski 
F llilln.̂ kl Handicap ..
Total* .......
Money . . . .
Lllchati ...
Filbig ........MeySrff .....
Cormier ...

92
.......................  or.
........... 453
.Miracle (t>

Fletcher Glass and Wyman Oil 
were victors last night in the 
Midgiet L-eague game* played at 
the Community Y. The Glasamen 
v/on ovgr the C^cle Shop 52-29 and 
the Oilmen defeated Keith’s 28-12, 

ta i rw7 Henry Grzyb, with 28 points, and 
Larry Bales, with 18 points, were 

11J .Ttsi unstoppable In the first clash aa 
Fletchers unloaded on the Cycle 
Shop'. Roger Poe ahd Mac Mac- 
Curry showed well for the Cyclist* 
in a losing cause.

In the second tilt, U ttle Mo 
Morhardt led Wyman's to victory 
with 11 points.- Tom Kelley w-a* 
best for Keith's. The team missed 

:i2|imany easy shots throughout, the 
:i87ig„nie.

Fletcher Glv* <53>
„ B F rt*Snrtor ! .......................... *o oo 0
Blnnchfield. f ..................  (i fw» 0
RrIps. f ................  ’6 2-4 14.Mnyftr. f ...................... 0 (vn 0
11. Hrxvh r ...............   u  iwi 38
BerH«iih r  .....................   I iWi- 2
Banavigr g .....................  3 fWi 4
Kornri. g .....................  2 *w) 4
M-'̂ rUrly, g ...............   0 (JtO 0

' riB.\

Cha^npion Liost 
Two Decisions 
To Sugar Ray

Chicago, Dec. 9 (An—Champion 
(Jarl (Bobo) Olaon, a 3-l'favorlte, 
makes hla fourth middleweight 
IlUe defense tonight against a man 
who has whipped him twice, aging’ 
.Sugar Ray Robinson, at the CThl- 
cogo Stadium,

This acheduled IS-round (battle 
which will be televised nationally 
(10 p.m. B8T  NBC) brings- to
gether a 27-year-old Olson who 
was lUttened last summer by 
Archie Moore trying an upward 
climb and a S5-year-old Robinson 
at the peak of a questionable come
back. \

The chief reason for this Inter
national Boxing Club-sponsored 
bout Is that Olson lost considerable 
prestige In his third-round KO by 
light-heavy champion Moore lo4t 
June 22 and that Robinson made a 
quick return from on erstwhile 
aang-and-dance career.

Olaon xVss knocked out as a 22- 
year-old rookie by' Robinson in 
1950 in 12 rounds a t Philadelphia, 
and dropped a KVround decision to 
Sugar Ray in a 1902 middleweight 
title bout at San Francisco.

The balding, hard-banging Olaon 
was regarded a terrifio battler un
til he tried to match blows lost 
summer ^ t h  Moore.

MfMia Uleoired Path
When Moore exploded a para

lyzing combination which knocked 
Olson Nsllly, the path was cleared 
for Robinson’s laborious struggle 
to regain his past fame and for
tune.

In the sedond of his six come
back fighta, Boblnson nearly waa 
chased back into - retirement by 
Ralph enger) jQhea at-ths-Chica
go Stadium lost Jim. 19.
~But Sugar Ray, vliho ahdicatied 

the 160-pqui^ crovrii' twi Dec. 18. 
i 9S2, claw edTl^k’ ihlo cohleiiObh 

"With victoiitM over Johnhy Lom
bardo, Ted Olla, Garth Ponter and 
Rocky Costellant.

That set up tonight’s battle even 
though Robinson has not fo u ^ t 
since winning over CssteUhnl Ifi 
10 lost July 22 and,Olson has bean 
Idle since a slim decision over Joey 
Gtombra last Aug. 20.

Olson won His title by bisatlitg 
Randy Turpin in New York ()cL 
21, 1953 to climax oh elimination 
series after Robinson quit his 16(>? 
pound crown late In 1962. /

Bobo’s first title defense was a 
15-round decision over Kid Gsvllon 
•t Cfiitcsgo April 2, 1954, and his 
successful 7VSS Aug. 20,
1958, with a 15u-ound decision over 
Csstellanl. \ /

House & Hale Wins 
111 Overlime Game

Standings
/  , ■ W

Hemi’s Camera . . . .  2
House and Hale . . . . . .  1
VFW Post 2086 1
Psrsoi^lized Floors , .  1
West Sides  ........... 1
Manchester Trust . . . .  1

Pet.
.666
.500
.500
.500
.500
.333

THE

Herald.Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports. Editor

CONPUCT IN SCHEDULES
First conflict In schedules in

volving area basketball teams Is 
scheduled for Sohdsy afternoon. A 
number of the better players are 
listed on t ^  rosters of two or 
more teams-fn toxs-na within a few 
miles of one another.

In the battle for survival at the 
bucks office in this Immediate sec
tor ore the Green Manor Pros of 
Manchester, Fronkle'ot Drive-In of 
East Hartford and the Connecticut 
Yankees who are also making East 
Hartford their home playing base.

Sunday afternoon at approxi
mately the same time all three 
clubs - are booked to strut their 
stuff. 'The Silk Town ITos, spon
sored by Nell Ellis and coached by 
George Mitchell, ore acheduled to 
oppoee Frankie’s In the opening 
gome of the Central League at 3:15 
a t  the Verplanck School gym in 
•Manchester. This takes care of 
W o  of the three clubs involved. 
Tiie third, the Yankees, will play 
the' MInnespolls L ak^ s of the* Na- 
tionoL Basketball Assn.^n on exhi
bition game a t East HorMord High 
S c h o o l^  3:30.

Box ofhee magnet Bobby Knight 
he perforipMl with a l l  t h r q e  
oforsmentlonod teams this season. 
He’s under contract to Monfehester 
and reported he’ll play here when 
there ore confllhthtg dates. Also, 
Art -Quimby and Jimmy Aheam, 
the one-two scoring ptinch fronq 
lost year’s Unlverolty of Connec
ticut squad, have beefi with both 
the Pros and Yankees, ^ t h  sold 
they would play hers S u n d a y  
afternoon In preference to'appear
ing with the Yonks ogalnel the 
NBA club. Quimby and Aheorn
were also luted to plsy with Mer
iden in the some Central 
as the Pros and Frshkle'

I Leogtia
'•*

first team a  player performs with 
■I have sols rights on his ser

vices unless the league seta to the 
contrary. -U

Regarding Sunday's opener a t 
the \rerplanck School, it Is a  nat
ural. Over a period of years the 
hottest rivals have been Nssslffo, 
now the Pros, and F r a n k i e ’s, 
spolUHired by Ray Damato. I f  each 
club presents lu  regular lineup 
another olsaler can be expected.
\ SHOTS .E R E  AND ‘n iE R E  

laongated Bob Pettit has Uken 
overthe individual scoring lead In 
the NBA sfte . being In fourth 
place i  week rgo. The 8t. Lnuls 
Hawks’ pivot is avsra^ng 24 tol
lies a  game . Be cn foot Wally 
Dukes lias dropped in but 20 points 
In five games for the New York 
Knicks. Injurle. have hampered 
the ex-8eton Hall All-America 
sa4  Globe Trotter star . ' .  . Bsst 
fUld goal psreentage In the p*y- 
for-play pro ranks la that of Paul 
Arisin’s of the Philadelphia War
riors at .480. Dolph H ^ ^ e s  of the

Syraoiue Nats has hit on 85 of his 
first 95 free throw attenmts. for a  
gaudy .865 mark . . . E o ^  Ed 
Macauley is pacing ths Boston 
O ltlcs  In scoring with a  22-point 
per game mark, while the other 
two members of the Big Three, 
Bob Oousy and Bill Sharmsn Have 
18-plus averages . . . Bob 8w el-“ 
kert. winner of the IndionapolU 
500-mtler, ’ as won the big car rac
ing championship In X.A.A. mseta 
with Jimmy Bryan- ssemid and 
Johnny Thompson of Springfield, 
Mass., third.

"There’s  nothing wrong with 
boxing that good fights can’t  /  
cure," IBC pregy Jim  Norris 
ripims. ■ In the current ■ Issue of 
8 ]^ rl, Norris said when asked 
•bout the current state of affairs 
In the ring game: " I ’m sick of 
these InvebUgatlons by publicity 
seekers and "  can’t see how they 
help.” . .  . . Main event prinetpaU 
were paid 1212 each when televi
sion firrt arrived on the .boxing 
front. Today, each principal re- 
tUives at'leost $4,00ff,  . . Balance 
sheet of the MlIwaukee.BrSves, as 
of Dec. 81 1664, shosvarthat the 
NsUcnsI Leaguers hsv\  made 
more money In Milwaukee te, three ; 
years' thsh In all the yeor^  th e . 
club operated In Boston . . .  A f r 
ican League bsaebsll games aver- ' 
aged two hours and 33 minutes s 
*esch lost season os compared to 
two hours and 80 minutea for Ns- . 
tlonsl loop contests. American! 
League games were five minutea 
longer than in 1904 and NaUonal 
League attractions wars complet- 
ed In two mifiuiea. less Urae than 
1954 . . , Babe Ruth’s pitching 
rerord with Uie New Yorlr Yan
kees stands at five Wins and no 
looree. He won one gome in 1920, 
two In 1921 and one each In 1930 
and 1933.

„Tony IVabert, top* among the 
amateur tennis players year, 

W » Jirp _ q ^ ^
ModlMn Square Garden iMth Pon
cho Gonsales. I t  is tha Hist of 
100 matthea In a world-sride tour.

Hortwig and Poncho Segura 
complete ths quartet spoSoored by 
Jack  Kramer. ,Hopalong,Castady, 
the'football back of the year, says 
he won’t sign a pro contract nnUI 
after he gtsduatee and the pact 
may be for a baseball career. Tha 
Ohio State All-America la on out
fielder. .Funeral eervlcea were 
held tonight iii Pittsburgh for 
Honua Wagner, ons of baseball’s 
•U-Ume greats and a  Hall of Fam- 
er. .Latest honor to come Charlie 
Stlcks’s. way was to bo named to 
the all-fratem lty All-America Of 
the NaUonal Interfratem lty Con
ference. His bsckfleld mates are 
Jim  Swink (Texas UhrlsUartV. Jen  
Arnett (USC), and Hoppy Ossaa- 
dy (Ohio SU te). ’

i

r

House A Hale defeated Man
chester Trust'58-5S In .on overtime 
period last night at Verplanck 
School in a West Bids Rec Junior 
Basketball League contest.

Outscored from the Held. 21 has- 
kets to 28, House A Hale won the 
game froip the free throw line. The 
Clothiers had a fine 16 pointa In 28 
triea while the losing Trust sank 
five for 2p. Larry Gavello scored 
1.5 points, eight of them In the 
final quarter and the overtime pe
riod to spark the winners. Bob 
Ballard and Dick Blaaell chipped in 
with 15 and 12 points to make It a 
team win. ' '

The scoring honors went tp Dick 
Krol, rangy Trust forward, who

hooped in 23 points on 10 field 
goals and thrsa from the foul line. 
Bob Reynolds ranked next with 16 
points but the Truet didn’t  haVe 
quite enough to match the overall 
balance of the winners In ths over
time period.

■!•■*• A ffsle (U)
B r .P t*^B«*l»rt, f . . . ,

f TTTi
Bsllsrd, r 
Prior, /
M. filmmnna, 
Ruwonl. c  . . .  
I.. Gsvflln. a 
Cnckitrlisni. K 
Bnmhartller, I 
rnnlon, f  . . .
Total* . . . . . . .

0-1'

on 0

21 14-28 U
Maarkratei: Tre*l (U> .

B F  P i*!
Krol. f ......................... . .1 0  "
B. Reynold*, f ...............- *
Howl*)-, r .......................  1
Mo»|.r, c .........................  j
FItrh. r  .......................1 , . , ,  0
Orofl, s  ............................  1
Ponllcelll. r ............ 2Kramer, s  .........    0
Total* .............................  28 ■ 5-20

Scurr Bl hall 28-22 llouae 0 Hair.
U

Karl (Spooner, Dodger eouth^w 
pitcher .Via living, in Hollis. N. Y., 
and seinng automobiles in Brook
lyn- .«

Sport Schedule

PrIdayr DM!. S
M onchuter va. East Hartford, 

8 ;ifi-Armory.
\  Vridoy, Dso. 16 

' Mohehsster. Wi. BuUtoley, UtlS- 
Armory..

TuMdAV Dac. so 
Monchioter at-H ortferdrStlS.' 

rrMajh'Dco- M
Manchester a t BWatoli-4ji8,- -i-

'TOPS IVV LEAGUE 
New Haven, Tn e A )—AI Ward 

pf Yale topped Iv ^ s ^ g u a  aconUrs 
with r

'ole topped Iv jK l^ i  
I 66 pointa. ' \

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
Rock Springs. Wyo. • CP)—Ever

ett (Skeeter) Diehl, L4, oufferad 
both bullet and buckshot wounds 
in the leg when accidentally struck 
by a 30-30 rifle bullet Diehl wiu 
mistaken for a deer by a  member of 
hie hunUng party. The high pow
ered rifle bullet etruek a .410 shot- 
gun shell In the yduth’s pocket and 
exploded I t  .

MANfiHESIEB 
PLUMBIN8 

gni SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Tf>t*t* /«SI

528 878 18.51
116 86 3111
W* 5* 262 
<«' 1(1*1 272 06 M 278 
S6 100 262

875 865 1381

TfilaJ* .., .............. 25Ctrif hhnp
BIlHrlley f ............. , Yi

M'<‘(''Arth\\ f ............. . 2
Cow 1 ........... .......... .**. 2PfrC .'................. . , . A
Sf'inmf’rs. r ............. .V.‘. 1Mcl'urrr, r ...... .. .  3
.'tainJlrr-. g . . . ..; 1
Bsftyr, g ................ . . .  0
Harrl«on g ................ . . .  0Grz* h. K .................... ... 0.

n

1

W E  G IV E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  

W IT H  C A S H  S A L E S

Sf*orp El hRif (inip 75-15 Fl*”lrh''r,

Den's OS)
15

Tu>3alE.............................
&cor« at hair (Jus . 10

F rt.v ( 
1-4 9

3-17 23

( M e a r  

For

o x w A U *s 7 -e e . 
COMIINATION TOOL SIT 

WITH BACK
Heeie EwAEt's rEoAlf Sit. 7“
4 "  wrtncN, 3 swewiirrfW Mo4e i* A  A A  
fp€k ............................ .. AeVO
OXWALL TOOL COMPANY, ITO. 

9M B»#eGwey, New YeuA 19* N. T.

Skies ' Seen

FINAL Rt N
Houston. Tex. -|.NEA)—Ten Uni

versity of Houston seniors were to' 
cbn/ipleti’ their college football ca
reer* In the game with Wyoming.

I BRIGHT FUTURE
CSiampaign. 111. (N EA)—Illinois’ 

top seven boll carrtera of the past 
aeaaon'will be back intact next ^ I .

, Michigan' State’s J e rry  DaPrato, 
a star of the 1915 baaketb*ll team, 
aeored 32 points against Mqrquette 
that year.

_ _  lY»*kew|t7.,
Miami Event i

•;i . ______
*1 Miami. Fla.. Dec. 9 .fJPi-The ; vim*" /
3 1 weatherman promised clearing I Cnwi-*. ,
’ skle.s for the Miami Golf T o u r n a - 1 * 
0 ment contestants oday—but he. Total*., 

waa Just 28 hour* too late as far | '
as Doug Ford and Billy Maxwell | fHiallT f 
are concerned. w'oo-i*. t

They were leading the huge field K irM t.' f 
by a stroke when » mid-afternoon o.anioi*' 
downpour Hooded the Miami il*!;;’'", * 
Springs course yesterday with 39 
of the 'M  entrant- still out. The TtJai, 
adver.'a elements—quite a cala- 
mlty In weather-centeioua Miami 
—prompted PGA tournament Di
rector Raj i ' ’Brten to cancel .all 
first round play. He termed the 
lodden course unplayable. .
, So, they started over from 
■cratch today after -the tourna
ment aponSor—4ha qlty of Miaml’a 
Publicity Dapartmient—agroed to

H,vrnAi)'8 Oil 04)
B r I

f . : ' . - 'r ----- A'. M 5 1
f ................... S 1-1 n
f ................... 0 0
r-V/Aierr’.’;-.’.’.’ n M(Vfl 5n

. M M 1
........ . n (Ml 0

1 IVO 2............. . 0 0-1 n
10 4-7 24

Keith'* (1!)
B F riR.

.. 0 (V2 0
0 (vn 0

. . . . . . . .  A........ 3 4-S 10
. 0 0-2 0

c .̂................. 1 (VI 2
. 0 (W» 0
.0 (VI 0
' i 8-18 12

at half 18-2 W>man.

reduce the $12,500 affair - toll 54 
holes inatcad of the acheduled 72.

And dow-n„.the drain went the 
four-undcr-par 60s which had put 
Ford, current PGA champion from 
Klameahs. Lake. I . .  Y., and Max
well. former National , Amateur 
tiUlst from Odessa, Tex., out fro n t

P O .W IR  UN IT
• S Wei* to ••*—'R '
Snl — 4* i0*( *e«8«f —
S*SW(»fS*«to*f.
• Was la**a***i*aeNato- _ _  
■*ali S >**»*m e **aH A  g g
pM* sever verttoes. T w  w •

tsMtol tor 
CferlatoM*

SKATES .

OIris’ white »8.<le *15.98
'Boyt* ___ .88.50 to *18.98
Sled Bkatee . . . . . . .  .*1.00

CUTLERY
Carving Seta ....85.98 to *22.95 
Steak Knife Seta 82AS to  818.98 

6 E —^Teoatera, MIxera, 
Sondulch Grill . 

Elertrh; Com Pqppera . .  .87JJO

FIBERGLAHH, i<XVING D I S C ........... ..................... . ...8 5 .8 5
KLEXIBLE FLY ER  SLEDS—ALL SIZEB
HOCKEY S T IC K S ............... ..........^ ............From 89c to -81.79
PING PONG S E T S .........................V..........From 84J19 to 87.98

MacGregor Sports Equipment— Baseball Gloveo. 
Baeeballe, Golf Boll*; Golf Equipment, Baeketballa 

GOLF C A R T S ............................................ From 81S.95 to 829.95

Oxwoll Tool
S e t s ___ From *1.00 to 82.95
MUIer’s Fall 888
Power Unite ............... * ^ l9 ^
Black and Decker -
•4” Electric Dfill ...*2 8 .9 5

f l a s h u g h t s
F ro m  $ 1 . 7 9  up 

H R E P L A C E  
E Q U IP M E N T

SCREENS, ANDIRONS 
FIR E SE T BASKETS 

GRATES .

-JsiSt

W E  G IV E  a .-H ’ 

G R E E N  S T A M P S  

W IT H  C A S H  S A L E S

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
Ind SUPPLY CO.

P. T; BLISH JR., Pres, and Treas. , 
$77 MAIN ST.—TEL. MI 3-4425 
“If It’s Hardware, We Have It”

1 - T T T

... J

. V
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dm ified
Mvertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:18 Â  M. to 4:.10 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR O A SSm E D  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl.
10:80^A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
rocm  OOOPBBATION WILL 

BE APPBECIATED

D̂ lcil MI-3-$.121

Autonobiles for Sale* 4
19SS CHEVROLET two door. 1951 
Chevrolet aedan. Fully Mulpped, 
brand new tlrei. Douglaa Motora, 
SS3 Malii.

IPSO DODGE Meadowbroolt,. foVir 
door. Qypay |recn, radio and 
heater, fluid diive. This jexcep- 
Uonally fine family car la youra 
for only Barlow Motoha, 485 
Main St., Manchester.

L o o t and P ound
I / ) 8T—Friday aRemoon, sapphire 

and dtamond rlns. Reward. Call 
MI.

LOST — Lifht tan female Collie 
puppy weariiup blue collar. Find
er can ML ».Si536,.

LOST—T lfer tom cat, white paws, 
white cheat. Answers to name 
“ Sklppy," vicinity Ashworth and 
Autumn Sts. Tel. Ml. a-7l8J,

T " Pcraonals 8

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, hours 
• 8 to 4:8p p.m. Call MI. 9-0106 af 
, ter 8 p.m. * ,
INDUSTRY, capital, to Justify the 

. price o f their products say. "You 
only get what you pay for." When 
labor uses the same argument as 
its only recourse to increased 
production for the same hours, 
killing working paces, health, de 
etroylng tensions, management 
claims unfair play. What is your 
M>lniont Box 355, Manchester.

JEWELRY PARTIES now being 
booked. Free gifts for the hostess 
an<f inexpMisive gifts for your 
friends. Miscellaneoua items. MI.

-8-M 89 between 4 ^  and 5:50 p.m
WANTED — Ride to Pratt A Whit 
ney, FWrtn St., near Ski’ s.' Work 
Ing home 8 to 4:45. CaU MI. 9-6981 
after 5:15.

Automobnes for Sale 4
1960 HUDSON Commodore ’8' club 
coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
No money down with good credit. 
Take it with you for only $345. full 

Bartow Motors, 4M Main 
Manchester.

TOD BUT a used car 
Motor Sales. Bulck 

\aad Serrice, 285 Main 
atreet g n . 8-4571. Open evenings.

195101
day cou 
made. F 
car must be 
fully ^ipreciate'
486 Main St., M&chester.

Super ‘88’ Hnli. 
iof heater, hydra 
id new tires. This 

and driven to 
Barlow Motors,

1948 CHEVROLET two door, 1948 
Chevrolet four' door\ 1946 Ford 
coupe, 1950 Studebaker coupe, and 
many other good c le w  cars 
Priced for quick sale. down
payment. Only equlpm enb^ood 
credit. See Bob O liver'at Center 
Motor Sales, 481 Main. \

NEED CASH? Car payments too 
high? Trade down at Center Motor 
Sales. Bob Oliver will mve you 
caW  tor your old car, and you can 
choose trobi many good low prlcecj 
used cars. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Mail) St., Tel. MI. 9-0081.

1949 MERCURY. Radio and heater. 
Priced for quick sale, MI. 9.?383.

1954 FORD Vl8 Customline four 
door sedan. Radio, heater, low 
mileage. Original owner. Private 
sale:~ri,350. Phone MI. 9-0377.

1958, 1951, 1940 DODOES. Extra 
nice. Priced to  sell on easiest fl 
nance plan anywhere. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

TUE^E OUGHTA BE A LAWl By FAGALY and SHORTEN

A w srf • AT- COUtOI* lOOMOlK «PRANO- 
THUK 6LA0 TiOINGf ON THE lOt-Kf JUST

K r o n iN S i ia iM r ^

vg9,MOMr
C08MHEM
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WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your credit turned down? Don’t 
give up, ace "Honest" Douglas, 
383 Main. Not a finance company 
plan.

1964 FORD custdmllne two door 
aedan. Radio, heater, one owner. 
87 Foster St. MI. 3.5331.

1950 PLYMOUTK special de luxe 
club coupe. Radio, heater. Black 
with white wall tires. Barlow 
Motors, 455 Main St., Mancheater.

1949 DODGE Coronet, four door 
aedan, black. Radio, heater, gyro- 
matte tranamlasion. Practically 
all new Urea, No money down 
with, good credit. Barlow Motors, 
435 Main St., Manchester..

1948 CHEVROLI5T two door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, good condition. 
Brand new brakes. 3139. MI. 
9-7118.

IhtAkctlr
GKO. 9MITH,
IMOOCtMMK.,
aieOXLWtJ.U.'f. JTIIJIJjf

N

Business Services Offered
ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. R^ 
done on any furniture. 

Main189 South ’ 
8-5643.

8t.

:<»alrlng 
Tleman, 

Phone MI.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, reftmahing, 
reatonng on all typea of turmture. 
Zlgmurd Goads, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkina Broa. Tel. Ml. 8-7449.

1949, 1950 CHEVROLETS. Good 
transportation at low coat. Lowest 
down payment. Low monthly- 
weekly payments. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main,

1950 OLD8MOBILB “ 88"  tour door 
two tone green, radio, heater, 
hydramatic; Looka and rune like 
a much later nlodel. Priced for 
quick, lale at $878. Center Motor 
Salea, 481 Main St.

1954 CHRYSLER New York de luxe 
Newport hardtop. Red with black 
top, radio and heater, powerflite 
tranamlMlon, power steering, 
power brakes and all of Chryaler’a 
fineat cuetdm extras. This car has 
been driven 6,433 miles since de
livered new. New ear guarantee. 
Bartow Motors, 435 Main St., Man
chester.

1953 CHEVRODETS four doors and 
two doors. Most are fully 
equipped. Many other cara to 
choose from, 1953 CSievrolet Bel 
Aire hardtop, 1949 Dodge, 1950 
Chrysler. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main St.

1965 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR Vt8 
four door. Radio, heater, power 
ateertng, automatlo transmlasion, 
and all of O hay^at'a ^ e  de luxe 

. extras. Bbautlnil coral with char- 
. _ 41nlab\J*ew--car gxiar- 

Bartow Mbtora, 435 Main 
liasUr.

1949 C A D n iA C  converUble. Liis- 
troua dark green finish. Nearly 
new top and Urea. Buy dicing the 
off aeaadn.' Save. Center \Motor 
Bales, 461- Main.

MANY OLDER cara, good trans
portation. Cara that can't be seen 
from the street Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1963 BUICK aedan, fully equipped. 
Ebccellent condition, low mileage. 
One owner, one driver car. Wlndtk 
sor Locks. NA. 34165.- U

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
vertible. Radio, heater.

con
white

walla, two tone greeiu Loaded with 
Chevredet extras. Driven a certi
fied 17,784 miles. We will gladly

Karantee this car. Barlow 
>tora, 485 Main St., Manchester.

1954 FORD BUNLINEI^ converti
ble. $160 down takes U. Owper in 
a rm y J 3  VermAi at.

1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook, four 
door aedian. Radio, heater: One 
owner car. Ehccellent condition 

.throii^gout^^Euy financing. $395.

1953 NASH rambler atation wagon, 
two tone green. Original .14,000 
miles. We will gladly guarantee 
tbia one. Barlow Motors. 435 Main 
Bt., Manrtiester.

1949 FORD club coupe, $390. ML 
3-6536, cW  after 5 p.m.

1954 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Fully equipped. Radio, heater, 
power glide, powcf brakes, signal 
Ughta, clock, foam rubbsr leathef 
upholstery. new white wall tires. 
Original 21,000 miles. Excellent 
eonditioii. Price $1,895. Call iu . 
34378. .

1953 FORD V 4  customline'' club 
coupe. Radio, heater. Fordomatic 
and- all of Ford's finest extra 
equipment. Completely winterized 
Including new battery. Only 14,173 
miles on this two tone blue- 
baauty. Barlow Motors, 435 Main 
St^ NanchMtei:;

1950 CHEVROLET 4-dpor. Radio 
and heater, power glide, light gray 
finish, four practically brand new 
Urea. This car la equipped and 
ready to go. Barlow Motors, 435 
Main St., Manchester,

1948 CHEVROLET, two-door. Com
pletely rebuilt front end, other 
work, doesn't burn oil. Douglas 
Motor, 333 Main.

1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-dr, 
Radio and heater. Dark gray fin- 
UBr Ib is car has been complete
ly l»rvlced“ and wlntertsed'-and- Is 
reaoy, for the road. Priced at $585.

. See it'4t Barlow Motors, 435 Main 
St., Mahcheater.

Auto Ackeasorles—Tires 6

1947 PON-nAC MOTOR. First of 
fer takes it. Call MI. 9-0541.

Trailers for 8it.)t ^'A

ASKES AND rubbish removal. Call 
MI. 3-7644.'

Hooltng—Siding 16
FUR THE BEBT in Bonded buUt 
up roofs, ahingto roota. guttara, 
conductors and roof rapairs call 
Coughlin. 5a . l-TtOT. If no anawar 
call kU. B4431.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., ahlngla and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 
pairs. Rky Haganow, 5U 9-3214. 
Ray Jackaon, kU 8-B325.

ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 
Radios and Phonos 

Available At All Times 
Call WILL HILLS 

MI 9-9698
Philco Factory Supervised Service

TREES REMOVED and chain saw 
work. Land- cleaned, retaining 
walla built, Arthur Gay. MI. 
9-6375.

RUBBlSH and ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal, MI. 
9-9767.

MANCHESTER . T. V Service, 
radio and T.V, speclallata since 
1834. Charter members of Telia. 
Ml. 9-6660 or Ml. 3-4607.

ASHES AND rubblab removed, also 
attics, cellars and yards cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courteous serv
ice, rekfonable rates. Ml. 9-3145.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machlnea, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, . welding. ,174 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6678. --r-

MELODY RADIO -T.V., piiono'a. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service. 
MI 9-2380.

FOR REFRIGERATION salea and 
service, any time. Call A, and W. 
Refrigeration Co. 143 Weal Mid
dle Turnpike. MI. 9I2S7. Ml. 
9-0055. BU. 9-3196.

RUOFINO, SicUng and carpentry. 
Alteratlona and addlUona C e^ 
Inga, Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. 5U. 3-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RUOFINO—SpeclaltaUng . in repair
ing’ roota of all kinds. Aiao new 

-roofs:-G utter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rwalred, 36 years' ex
perience. Free eaUmatea. CaU 
Mowley, Manchester 5U. 8-8361.

Busiliess Opportunities
Pm-O-MATIC dealership available 
in this area. Pin-O-Matic, a new 
and revolutionary automatic, 
clothespinleu clothesline, offers 
an outstanding opportunity tb the 
right person. Merchandising plan 
and complete factory cooperation 
assures exceptionally high earn
ings to qualified party. Send a 
brief outline of your quallficationa 
to Box O, Herald.

Help Wanted—-Male

Extt* Christmas^ Money
It o o l  m a k e r s

First i l̂asa tool makers only tb 
work plan time, four hours mint- 
mum on day shift,

Manchester Tool and Design,
130 HARTFORD ROAD

4 7 J i^ L E  BRINDLE Boxer, 
months old. Call MI. 9-1678.

ATTENDANT, part Ume, for mod
em  service station, nights and 

tweekenda. Salary plus commis
sion. Apply in person, ' Francis 
Manning, McClufe Pontiac, 373 
Main St.

DESIGN and 
LAYOUT ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL
7-10 years experience In de
sign of Special Mechanical 
Shd/or hydraulic teat de
vices. Ehccellent opportun
ity in small and rapidly 
expanding concern. Apply 
R. J. Malloy f.,

THE NEWTON CO
55 ELM ST.

Manchester,„JMI. 3 5̂104

WANTED—Trailer truck driver. 
Apply In person. Boland Oil Com
pany, 389 Center St.

YOUNG MAN; miiat be good driv- 
er and reliable for part time drug 
store work. Call Ml. 9-8143.

Doga—Birds—Feta 41
FINOER TA5CE baby parakeets 
at 134 Glenwood St. (rear,, in haae- 
ment) Open 10 a.m .-to.7 p.m. MI. 
94573. it

aU

MANCHESTER Pet Center 995 
Math St. xa . 9-4273. Pedigreed 
German Shepherd puppies, baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamstkrs. S and H stamps 
with every purchase. '

REMOVAL SALE. Discounts 3096 
and up on all bird suppiliea, cages, 
books, package seed, Petamlne, 
Budgimlne, Parakeet toys. Porter, 
field's, 68 Spruce. Ml. 9-9520.

-V-
Livestnek—Vehicles

WE BUY COWS, calves and 
catue. Also ‘'Kbrsea. Pieia Br 
Tel. 5U. 8-7406.

CHINCHILLAS for aale, two pairs' 
one female. Very reasonable. Ml!' 
9-0654.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROa D BREASTED bronze tur
keys for Christmas. Fresh 
frozen 10 to 28 pounds. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown Rd.

Articles For Sale 45
HEAVY DUTY snow plow for 
Dodge'truck. Can be bought sep- 
arataly, also all my plumbing 
heating welding equipment. Call 
at 462 North Main St. Sny mom-, 
Ing or evening for appointment. | 

’ --------------------
TWO UONEL TRAIN sets and aci 

cessories, reasonable, MI. 3-7196.
UONEL'S HIGHEST powered F.M. 
twin engine switcher, No. 2831, 
never been run. .$30. MI. 9-7117.

SEVERAL 6 ft. Ck)ldspot. refrigera
tors. (Good condition. Bargain. $35 
each.; Ml! 3-7925 any llnte.

BOLTON—Building stone, veneer, 
fireplace, wall atone flagstone. 
Also slate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0617. Prompt de
livery.

12 CUBIC FT. International Har
vester deep freezer. In good condi
tion. Asking $125. MI. 3-4945.

TRIPLE! t r a c k  windows. Ideal 
for pomh enclosure. 12 for $100, 
also others. MI. 3-1493.

GIRL'S 24”  bicycle, like new. Ma- 
logany lowboy cedar chest. Call 
"I. 3-4822.

SINGER ROUND bobbin sewing 
machine in new portable case and 
m<Hor. MI, 9-9419.

Articles For Sale 43

Bonds—StockssT-,, 
Mortgages 31

2ND MORTGAGE money at lowest 
payments: $23.25 for each $1,000; 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
27 Lewis St., Hartford CH, 6-8897.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought tor our jwn accounu Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
fU. 8-6416.

Alillinery—Dressmaking 19
DOLL'S CLOTHES made to order 
for Christmas. 25c snd up. Call 
Janet Meek, Ml. 3-4652.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, Btorage. Call MI. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. i-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Ret^eratora. washers and 
stove moving specialty, Folding 
chairs lor rent. Ml. 8-0753.

Painting—Papering 21

DOORS OPENED, ‘ kc;ya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
gur.s, ric., repaired Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con< 
dltlan for coming needs. Bralth-' 
watte. 63 Pearl street.

GONDBR.'8 T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversiona. 
Philco factory aupervlsed aervtra. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

1955 ALL STATE one w1)ee| lum 
ber trailer, adaptable to any car. 
160. MI. 3-1451.

,;,Auto Driving School
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
5lanc|i6ster's oldest, most recom- 
niended, your aafety-, our bust- 
hesa. Ltqenaa guaranteed. Stand
ard or (Uitomatlc. Mr. Mlclette 
your personal inatnictor. Dial PI. 
3-7249 any time

LARSON'S DRfVINO School. 
Manchester’s omy traiAed and 
certified instructor. For your aafe
ty we are trained to teach proper- 
ly. 50. 940W.

WOMEIN MUST careful drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Female in
structor. . Standard automatic. 
Dual tnaured car. M end M Oriv-. 
Ing School. Mi. 9-6541.

ilO R T L oeX 'S  d r iv in g  School. 
Lost confidence quickly reatored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
License included. - Insured, dual 
cmtrolled standard and bydrama- 
tlo cars. Ml. 8-7388.

ALL TYPES OF electrical wiring, 
installations and repairing done. 
Call J. A A. Electric. MI. 9-9678

^  JIuusehold Servlcea
^ ’^ .O f f e r e d 13-A

w e a v in g  of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hqalery runs, 
handbags repaired zipper re
placement, uinbretiaa repaired, 

• men’s shirt .collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing >Bhop.

f l a t  f in is h  Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinda St a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’

TEA SETS, lam ^ , antiqueji. .any 
metal Item reHnished and re 
paired. Plating an ^ olish ing  with 
ailvcr, gold, brasa, >copper and 
nickel.- Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Rockville Silversmiths, 25 Center 
St., Rockville, TR. 5-2394,

Motorcycled—-Bicycles 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types. 
English a specialty. Now open 9. 
a.m. to 9 , - p.m. Manchester 
C>’cle Shop. 166 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-2098.

BOY S HUMBER 26 ” 
cycle, m i : 9-7057.

English 4>i-

FORMICA counters. Plastic wall 
tile. Vinyl floor-tile. Install, it 
Vour.self and save, The Tile Shop, 
Biitkland. MI. 9-2655.,

IRONING pONE- at home. 
9-0511.

xn.

Building—Contracting 14

BOY’S 26’ ’ bicycle. All new parts, 
new tires and tubgs, $20. MI. 
34297.

GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altera- 
tlons, additions'and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. MI. 9-7716-

PALMEUt ANp CARNEY, mason 
contraqtors. .< Free estimates. No 
-Job too big or too small. Xn. 
3-4793 or RockvUJ* TR. 64744,

EXTERIOR, and interior painting 
and paperhanging. Floors cleaned 
and waxed. Free estimates. Su
perior Painting and Wallpapering 
Co, XU. 9-7547.

PAINTING AND ’ paperhan^hg. 
Quality work, reasonable prices 
and pronlpt service. Free esU- 
mates. Fully insured. Call ’ Bert 
Plante. Ml. 9-6965.

FOB INTERIOR painting and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son. MI. 9-0920 any time. Com- 
plifte insurance coverage.

PAIN'TING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refinIshed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. Ed
ward R. Price. MI. 9-l(^j|f*4

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
Repair or new work. First class 
work at reasonable rates. Ray
mond Fiske. Tct. Ml, 9 9237

Bu.sinem Opportunities 32
D IS T R IB U T O R S  

IN F R A -R K D  H O T  T O A S T E D  

S A N D W IC H  R O U T E S

Spare or X'ull Time
to start. No experience necessary. 
National corporation will select 
men and women to service twice 
w e e k l y  .established. sandwich 
i-oules. ’This -la a new method of 
distribution and that is the onjy 
reason, why the.se very desirable 
routes are available. Sensational 
earnings immediately. No selling or 
soliciting on yoUr part. Company 
personnel will train you.

Qualifications as follows: 
t. $1250 working capital required: 
2.. Good car: 3. . Willingnes.s to 
work, and capable of following in- 
stnictions. f > •

Please do not an.swer this ad- 
ve'rtisement unless you -have the 
necessary working capital and are 
rvpt allergic to work. Write fully 
about yourself and include your 
telephone number and three refer
ences, Write to

N A E C O ,
D IS T R IB U T IN G , IN C .

4725 Wyandotte St.
Kansas City, Mo. .

- Help Wanted—Female 35

SPECIALTY
-District manager, accustomed 

large earnings. Building supplies 
field, contacting architects, con
tractors, etc. Metropolitan Hart
ford area. No overnight absence. 
M ust. be top grade man of initia
tive, common sense. One who needs 
no watching. Please don't apply un
less you can stand most rigorous 
investigation. Send recent snapshot 
and adequate resume .commercial 
experience. Address
.REGIONAL MANAGER 

P. 0. Box 206 
/  Station "A",

 ̂ Manchester. Conn.
TRUCK MECHANIC, ons who can 
h u d le  our complete maintenance 
problem. Top wages paid. Apply 
Thofnas Colls Co., 251 Broad at., 
Manchester.

HOUSEWIVES need extra money! 
Start your own profitable business 
servicing an Avon territory near 
your home. Ml. 9-2814.

SHIRT PRESS operator. Must ap
ply in person. New Model Laun
dry, 73 SumnlU St.

WANTED—Capable dental assist
ant. Write Box O. Herald, stating 
qualifications and experience.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St., Manchester.

STENOGRAPHER for general of
fice work. Experience not neces
sary. Apply . Manchester Modes, 
Pipe St., Manchester.

•MECHANICALLY inclined man for 
window installation work, part 
time Truqk and tools furnished. 
Call Winter Seal of Conn., MI. 
9-4533

-FORMER
SERVICE STATION , 

EMPLOYES!
If you have worked at a 
major oil company station 
and are capable of operat
ing a two bay station as 
part of a General Motors 
new car dealership, you 
may be the man we are 
looking for. Write Box Q, 
Herald, stating your quali
fications.

55 GALLON ink arums for sale, 
$2.50 each. Inquire Herald Office, 
13 Bissell St. ,

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard ty^wrlVers. 
AU makes of adding machlnea 
aoid or rentqd. Repalra on all 
makea, Marlow's.

FOR SALE or rent. Hospital beds, 
wheel chairs.- Keith's F^l^nlture. 
MI. S-4159. -ij

BENDIX AUTOMATIC washer, 
family size, used one year, $76. 
Also steel couch, opens to twin 
beds, $25. Metal chaise lounge 
with thick green pad, $25; corner 
table, Heywood-Wakefield blond 
birch, $29. Coventry, PI. 3-6520 
afterSpim .'

WILL SELL mahogany secretary 
-desk  or will trade for flat- top 

desk. Xfl. 9-2086.
BOY'S 26’ ’ bicycle, good condition, 
$15. Junior size, pocket billiard 
Uble. $125. MI. 0-2086.

GIRL'S SHOE skates, 
MI. 9-6382.

size 3. $4.

LIONEL TRAIN with accessories, 
$25. MI. 3-8612. ' •

WANTED— Girl experienced- on ; 
grocery checkout, full Ume. Week! 
of Dec. 12-17. part time after time. 
Pinehurat Grocery.

WANTED. Married man fo wolrk 
dairy farm. Apply at K ing^ury 
Dairy, Coventry. PI. 2-6406..

SPECIAL NOTICE-^Our manager 
will interview you in your home 

_for part time work. Write Box 
AB. Herald.

c l e r k -t y p i s t  wanted for branch 
offtire of Nationally known in
surance company in Manchester 
location. Diversified duties, appli
cant must.be a good typist. The 
position also involves some public 
contact work, ^ust be high school 
graduate under[30. Five day week, 
excellent benefit plans, and pleas
ant working conditions, Call Mr. 
Petersbn. MI. 3-tl6l.

WANTED—Lathe handa for pro
duction work. Apply ABA Tool and 
Die Ck>., 1395 Tolland Turnpike.

SETH-THOMA8 chime clock; wal
nut case. Never used. Value $50, 
sell for $25. MI. 3-4013.

MOTOROIA 17”  mahogany con
sole television with doors. A fine 
piece of furniture in excellent 
mechanical condition with UHF 
converter Included. $80. Phone MI 
9-8916.

WE SELL' and service all electric 
razors. Big trade-in allowances. 
Russell’s Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sts.

H6lp Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

Help Wanted—Male 36

Read Herald Advtf.

THE THREE WISHES A Christmas Story
SMOOtDM'T DO 
W H AT! SCCM& 
LIKE ALLVOOVE"

BY >\’ALT SCOTT
1 SHOULOWT OlVe .YE THREE WISHES LIKE- 
IT SATS TM SUPPOSED TO IN) THE BOOKS, 
eVEAJ IF YE DID DO MB A 6 0 0 0 '  TURN!

M 7 5 / / « S 7 w m o '
WAWrŜ WISHES?

n f
i

INCREASE DEMAND 
FOR OUR PRODUCTS 

MEANS INCREASE ’
IN PERSONNEL

Interesting jobs —
for those'w-hp can qualify.

- Milling Mac]iine Operator
- (Night shift)

’ Engine Lathe Operator
(Night shift)

Tool Maker
(Day shift)

The above positions require 
skilled men who can set up and 
operate Ihes^ machines! Interview 
daily from 8 a.m.-to 4:30 p.m.

GRAY’ RESEARCH AND
d e v e l o p m e n t  C O O T A N Y

Hilliard St., Manchester, Conn. 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

FUIX CHARGE - bookkeeper, fa- 
miliar with bookkeeping machine 
and complete closings including 
trial balance. Excellent opportun
ity. Starting aalary $75. Roosevelt 
Mills. Rockville. TR. 5-2541 for ap
pointment.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part lime. Over 25 years of age. 
Experience and references re
quired.'Hours 6 to 10 p.m., also 
Saturdays 12 noon to 10 p.m., Sun
days 7 a ^ .  to 6 p.m. Apply Van's 
Service Station, 427 Hartford Rd. 
between 8 and 1 p.m.

AUTO MECHANICS, full time. Can 
also use automobile poliaher, lube 
man, Ure man, coal and oil truck 
driver. Call or atop In, see Mr. 
Teg or Mr. Quey. Mqriarty Bros., 
Inc., SOI Center St.. Xfanchester. 
XU. 8-5135.

UNUSUAL JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES

These outstanding'positions with 
a prominent fafhily:

Cook (female)
Upstairs Maid ■ 
^)ownstairs Maid 
Couple (Cook-Butler)

,k
High wages, excellent living and 

working conditions, private family. 
Experience 'preferred. References 
required.

Apply in person

CONNECTICUT STATE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 Xfain St. (Jarvis Building)

Dogs— Bints— Pets 41

SIX WEl^KS old mongrel puppies. 
No set t>riefc. MI. 9-1406.

3EPTIC TANKS
AND

N.U6BED iSEWERS 
MAOHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed — Cellar Water- 

( P.rooflaf Done.

McKin n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

130-132 PenrI St„ Tel. 5U 3-3308

FOR SALE
8 bedroom home and gn- 

ragr on Maple St. Lot 72 x 
16.1, 2 lavatorle*. Near stores; 
schools and shopping center. 
Iipmcdiate occupancy! See 
owner and save!

TEL. Ml 9AI815

BOY’-̂  b l a c k  ra<:er skates, sibe 
10, used very little. Clean.. C ill 
MI. 34937. ' /

Dismonds— W atcher- 
Jewelry 48
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Boats and Accesaories 46

HIStXMAS
BUY HIM THAT 

OUTBOARIF MOTORBOAT 
OR TRAILER

THAT HE HAS YEARNED 
FOR.

A small down payment will de
liver the gift he really Wants.

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
33 Oak St. • MI. 94103

Fuel 'and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood for stove, 
furnace or fireplace, delivered 
anywhere. Gall XQ. 3-7083. Leon
ard Giglio, Bolton.

SEASONED Hardwood. Firewood 
delivered In etovd^ furnace and 
fireplace lengths, $13 cord, $9.50 
for H cord. " I r v "  'Stanley, PI. 
2-8438, jjvenings after 5:30,

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE— U.S. No. 1 Katahdin 
ratatocs. Bryan Brothers, 179 
ToIlahA Turnpike, Manebeser. 
Phone xn. 9-7037.

McINTOSH APPLES. 75c and up 
a  basket, L. M, BotU, 260 Buah 
Hill Rd.

FOR SALE—White Holland tur 
keys. Frank Bronkte, Lake S t 
Phone XU. 9-4687,

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re- 
patra, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable, prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. XQ. 94187.

Read Herald Advs.

Town ^dvertiseir.ent
D i s t r i f e i i l i o i i /

-  o f  S a n d
In accordance with Vne By-laws 

adopted by the 'fown^-Xleeting of 
March 2. 1945,, requiring the
property owners Snd tenants to  
keep walks clran ^ f ice and snow, 
end to make sanie safe by the apr '  
plication of sMd or some other 
suitable subsutnee, within 12 hours 
sfter'formation of ice, and the dis
tribution tu sand in all parts of 
the To'yen? shall be in accordance 
with th^scheduies noted below. 

Trucks and men in the employ 
Town \vill fill boxe.s, bar- 
other suitable receptacles 

ilaccd on the lawn in front Of 
near the sidewalks, but 

not on the sidewalk. Receptacles' 
should be placed on the lawn the 
night before as trucks start in the 
area at seven A.M. '

Sand will be delivered to all 
parts of town on December 12, 
1955. •

In the event of a snow storm, 
delivery will be made thj following 
day, December 13, 195o.

James Sheekey
Town Engi|}eer A Supt. o f High

ways

Household Goods 51
BLOND GOSSIP bench, cost $30, 
like new; $15. Inquire 64 Jarvis 
Rd. MI. 9-8438.

ABSOLUTE bargain. Custom made 
allp covers, cornices drapes and 
upholstery! Fine workmanship for 
little money. Budget terms. Call 
after 5. XH. 9-7862.,

Housshold Goods 61
NO MONEY DOWNI

iStart Your'
Monthly. P a re n ts  

1 Month A fter, You Receive 
. Your, Home Outfit 

8 COMPLETE • 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE,
All 100% guanmUed, some in ortg-. 
Inal factory crates, with original 
factory aerial numbers.
BL(WDE BEDROOM 
. LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5-Pc DINETTE SET 
>ACCE^ORIES

"W E8TINGHOV6E:" ELEC. 
REFRIGERATOR 

"EXUIRSON'' TELEVISION 
"D E  LUXE" WASHER 

"D E  LUXE " RANGE 
Take yoUr choice of any of these 
appliances In addition to bcdrocim, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
items.
EVERYTHING ONLY 6448

Free storage untU w ant^ . Free 
delivery. FVee' aet-up by our 

' own reliable men.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

616.83 - \
Phone Me Immediately^ 

Htfd. CH 7-0858 
After 7 P. M. — CH 6-4690 

See It Day Or Night
It you have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for /You. 
No obligation.

A— I ^ B —E—R—T ^ ’S
4348 ALLYN ST. HARTTORD 

Free Parking Cor. Aliya and Tnim- 
i bull /  '

STOVE AND refrigerator for qalai 
Good condition. Phone Xn. 9-1713.

FOR SALE—Beautiful white gas 
stove, very clean. Call Xn. 9-0694

Wearing Apparel— Fun 67
GENUINB MOUTON coat, tuxedo 
troat, size U . . Worn one aeaaon. 
Inquire 13 WomUand St., any time.

RooBia Without Board 59
ROOXI BX)R gentleman. Private 

entrance, conttmUus hot water 
and ahower, 101 Cheatnut St.

BEAUTIFULLY furntehed, spaci- 
out room with complete light 
hoUaekeeptng facllitiea available. 
Will rent aingle or double. .Chil
dren accepted, (limited). Central. 
ReaBonaUe. Xtra. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
8L '

FOR RENT—Nice. Clean, heated 
room for one or two fetlned gen- 
Uemen. x a . 3;-4171.

SINGLE OR double rooms in pri
vate horns. Inquire State Tailor 
Shop, ■ BiaatU St. XO. S-TSSS.’  ̂A f
ter 3:30. x a . 3-8047.

PLEASANT fuitalahed room, cook- 
.Ing privileges. Suitable for one 

adult, x a  94334.---------------------------- -------------- -------

TWO ROOXfS and bath. 419 North 
Main S t  x a . 9-0373;

ONE ’4URNI8HED room with 
refrigerator, hot and cold water. 
Call x a . 3-so8i:

ROOM near Center. Heat, hot 
water. Gentleman. 37 Foster St.'
x a . s-sssL

A iCELY  FURNISHED comfortM>Ie 
room. /Heaisd. Very clean. For 
gentleman. Inquire Sit Spruce St.

Suburban For Rant 66
LARGE TWO room cab|n, heat and 
light. No chUdren. Inquire,Scran
ton’s Texaco Station, Tolland 
Tpke.

COVENTRY—Cozy four room furn
ished house, modem conveniences, 
garage. Irnmediate .occupancy, 
$85 monthly. Coventry. PI. 3-8520.

Wanted yc> Rent 68

WANTEH to buy or rent four or 
five room hoiiae. Tel, xa . 3-7795.

ANDOVER famUy being evicted. 
House sold, jn ve  room reasonable 
rent. Three amal$ children. CaU 
WillUlm Snlgg, PI; ,3-3938.

ADULT SON and mother wishes 
readbnable four room apartment. 
JA. 3-3584.

3 - 4  ROOXfIS, 'unfumiahed. Clean 
famUy. two children. Reasonable. 
Daniel Mathlew, 21 Prior Place, 
Waterbury, Conn.

RESPONSIBLE couple WlUi lovely 
baby desires 4 or 5 room imtum- 
ished apartment to $78. heated, 888 
unheated. Xa, 94142 .after 8 p.m.

WORKING girl -dcairea three Or 
four room unfurnished rent, near 
bus line. Excellent references, 
Write Box N, Herald.

NICELY furnished, eomfortable 
room, heated. Next to bath with 
shower, ccmtlnuous hot water.- x a . 
34422.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Near 
Main St. Phone x a . 9.4170, 9 Hazel 
Bt, ,

Musical Instruments 58

ROPER GAS range, fully automa
tic, In excellent condition. Thor 
automatic waaher. MI. 9-3247.

FOR FURNITURE OF QUALITY 
■ For the entire home , 7  

viait our ahowroom.
Open dally fro m tO  td 8,'K ’ 

Evenlngt 7*.90 to  9. -  -
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE BALES 

At The Green
CURVED SECmONAL sofa green 
tweed mixture, four montna old, 
$159 value, aacriflce $70. Suitable 
for home or waiting room. XU. 
9-5051 after 8 p.m. '

11 CU f t . SERVEL gaa refrigera
tor, combination freezer.' Bendtx 
gaa dryer. Roper gaa range. Xfuat 
sell, must use electric appliances. 
Call MI. 9-3434 alter 5:30 p.m.

\

ROPER Ga s  r a n g e  with g$M 
heat unit. Very good condittbn, 
price $100. MI. 9-0454.

BAND AND orcheatra inatrumenta 
and pianoa. New, uaed, rentala, 
repairing, toning, Ward Krauae, 
87 Walnut,

UPRIGHT PIANO, in good condi
tion. Raaaonablc. Inquire 823 Eaat 
Middle Tpke., a fter ‘noon.

m a h o g a n y  upright plaoo. In 
good condition, $80. Delivered. 
Watkina Broa., 938 Main St.

MUSIC 
plete 
appUei
aei “  _
ler 4nd Bundy. Mstter’a ' M usic 
Studio, 177 McKee. ML S-7BOO,

amantal, rental. Oom- 
r inatrumanta. Rantal 

) purchasa prica, Rapre- 
Olda, Sum er. P«d-

USED UPRIGHT piano, very good 
tone. Kemp's, Inc.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
g r a y  PERSIAN lamb coat, in ex
cellent condition, sige 18. Price 
reasonable. MI. 9-1063, 8 to 0 p.m.

\

FOR DISCRIMINATING 
CLIENT

Thoroughly renovate<l office for 
business or professional pur- 
pqiies at 1(H)* 2 East Center ‘SI. 
Rear and side entrance. Park
ing.

Call Hs JsTROnER
Between 5 and 8 (i.m. MI 9-7782

\ Your Opportunity
Five acres of valuabje land near heart of Manchester, 

with 7 rooms older home. Modernized and attractively 
decorated. Large pinh paneled family rcMim, with hunk 
hed sofa, huilt-in hook cases, 2 full batjh.s.'barn, ma.ssive 
shade trees, 2 car garage. Located in an area where 
more expensive homes are being built.

Coll MRS. PRATT. Andover. PI 2-7SV6 
or Phone J. WATSON BEACH & CO.

Exclusive Agent— JA 2«2115

FOR SALE AT y i^ EN TfeR  ST.
Exclusive neighborhood, double lot, 3 extra large r6oma plua en
closed breezeway, hot water heat with copper plumbing, alumi
num siding, patio, outdoor fireplace, laund^ and lavatory in cel
lar, extensive landscaping, complete with a ^ tn g i.
Inspection by appointment only. Call ewner’a representative. Ml 
9-3393. Weekend M l 9-9801.

VERY PLEASANT large front 
room next to bath with shower. 
Twin beds, hot water heat. Park
ing. Kitchen privilegea. 381 Sum
mit St. xa. 8-7116 after 3 p.m.

Aputmento—Flats— 
Tenements 6.8

NEW THREE room apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage. 173. Manchester 7 milea, PI. 
2-8090.

TWO ROOM apartment Inquire 
391 Spruce St.

HEATED FOUR robma and bath, 
hot water, ground floor, two peo
ple. Apply Saturday and Sunday. 
Herrmann, 813 Center St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TWO STORES for rent, 20'xi9', 
30'x40’, Heat furnished. Rent 
reasonable. Modern brick build
ing. For further information call 

-Jack 's Coffee Shop, Andrews 
Building, 89 East Center St., XO. 
34382.

HEATED STORE for rent at 32 
Oak St. Will paint to suit tenant. 
For Information call xn. . 9-1890, 
MI. 9-8094, xa . S-1418.

PROFESSIONAL dfflce suite, 851 
Center St. AU facilitiea. Front zmd 
rear parking, Xa. 8-1680 xa. 
9-3849.

SMALL STORE at 38 Oak St. for 
rent. Apply at Marlow'a.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
ATTENTION 

Builders and Developers
We now have eeveral fine tracts 

of lai)d ranging from 10 to .200 
acres, some with city water avail, 
able. These are strathgically lo
cated eaet of the river within short 
drives of the present and proposed 
bridges.

East of the river It paya to call
c-

SAMUEL M. LAVITT
Mancheater Xa, 94380 
RockvUle TR. 8-3717

Houses For Sale T2

MANCHESTER
Immediate Ofxupancy

Five room ranch, full base
ment. hot water oU hast, - 
cast iron radiation” re- 
ceased. Tile bath .fire
place, plaatered walls,' full 
insulated.*, ,

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
ML 9-7620

Ronaes For Sale 72
XCANCHESTBR -B ra n d  new five 
room ranch on quiet street, with 
panonimic vle(y. Hot water oil 
heaL full'basement, ISrge lot. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Xa. 
9-1642. xa . 9-1148;

DON’T SPEND 
NEXT CHRISTMAS 
HOUSEHUNTING

Become your own landlord to
day. Whether you are a ronter 
or Just looking for a larger 
home be jiure to aee these 
Jarvis Itatinga.
139 BENTON ST—8 room Capa 
w(th front dormers,'' in im- 
maculate condition: 1 >4 baths. 
Enclosed aun porch, formica 
counters In oversized kitchen. 
Anchor fence enclosing lovely, 
landscaped lot. Aluminum 
combination windows. H o t  
water oil heat. All this and 
more for only'.................. $18,800
148 WALKER 8T, — 7 room 
Cape with rear breezeway and' 
1 car garage, a full four bed
room house for i the growing 
family. Lot completely fenced 
and. landscaped for privacy. 
Fair priced at ..............$18,boo.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 O nter Street

Call xn. 34112, evenings Xa. 8-7347

$8,800 TWO BEDROOM ranch Just 
redecorated, plastered. oU beat,'  ̂
full cellar, centrally located Carl
ton W Hutchins, Reaitorl XO. 
94182. x a  9439$.

MANC31ESTBR — Seven rooms, 
situated on half acre of land, city 

. utUiUes. G.E. furnace, tWo flre- 
placea, two Ule baths with stall 
showara, awnings, ahrubs and 
shade treea, ameslte drive. More 
lead avaUsDle If dsalred. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 
Laaper^ce. xa. 9-7330.

MANCHESTER—Spend this Christ- 
n w  In front of your own flre-

Cce. Three; bedroom ranch. Full 
ement, plastered walls. Only 
$14,800. Bent and Bent. AD, 3-6588 

After 8 call M l. 9-9788.
$10,900, MODERN two or Utree 
bedroom home. Recreation room. 
Completely redecorated, inside 
and out. Cellar. Garage', ameaite 
drive, treei. 187' lot, jKear hue, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
x a . 9-6132, 9-4894'.

MANCHESTER—Large Cape Cod, 
six, two unfinished. Fireplace, 
ameslte drive, garage, DeidrabU 
location. Owner. XU. 94888.

EAST HARTFORD —$9,000. Five 
rooms, oil hot wwer heat, cellar, 
garage, 100' lot, bus. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn . 9-5182, 9-4694.

STORE -FOR rent for all types of 
business. .314 Spruce St. ML 
9̂ 2997,

Romes For Rent 65

SINGLE, furnished house for rent 
from Dec. 17 to April 1. XU. 9-1687,

Read Herald Advs.

W A N T E D

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry Wells— Sewer Lines 

Installed
SEWER and SINK U N E S 

ROTORY CLEANED 
DRIVEWAYS DRAINED 
Septic Tanks Overiianled 

CELLARS . 
WATERPROOFED

, TEL Ml 9-4143 
;fdW N A COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE C O .
C A V E Y 'S

RESTAURANT 
Td, Ml 3-1415

U-.__

C L E R k - T Y P I S T" - ' ''L. ,

1. THE POSITION OFFERED IS 
PERMANENT

2. S-DAY, 40-HOUR WEEK
3. SURROUNDINGS ARE PLEASANT 

AND CHEERFUL
: 4. 2 WEEKS PAID VACATION 
, 5. 10-DAY SICK LEAVE .

6. 6 PAID HOLIDAYS
7. GROUP INSURANCE AND - 

BLUE CROSS
=-A •

Come In and Discuss This 
Position With Us

c. r ! b u r r  & CO.
119 OAKLAND ST. , i

OPEMr
SUN.
lt o 5

. Excellent 
Financing

,\

MANCHESTER — Beautiful new 
three bedroom ranch, all city 
utilities. Sale price, $14,500. Beet 
Hartford—Bbctra large Cape Cod 
26 X 40. 8H rooms finished, two 
unfinished. Near Aircraft. Many 
features Including tile bath and 
kitchen, full cellar and ameslte 
drive. Owner says, "Sell It." 
Large mortgage available. Full 
price $13,900. Over SO more list
ings of all typea. Call Thb Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Xa. 84930.

MODEST PRICE TAG

FOR 
THOSE WHO 

DEMAND PERFECTION
Hensel and Peterman, Inc.

Proudly Prosont A Soloct Colony of

5-ROOM RANCH HOMES
- --------------ON____ . ____'

One block from 
the highl.v ratrtl 
•Bower* School. TANNER ST. One block to 

etoree and bus 
lines.

These Fine Homes Feature:
• 8 ROOMS (either 8 bedrooms, or

bedrooms and dining foom)
s LARUE WELL LANDSCAPED L O fS  

# BASE.MENT GARAGES WITH AME8ITE DRIVES 
s BIRCH CABINETS IN KITCHEN 

s PLASTERED WALLS
J • FIREPIJXCE 
PLUS MANY OTHER 

fUNE FEATURES

PHONiS:
OFFICE Ml 3-54U  

RESIDENCE Ml 9-7751

173 SPRING STREET
’ ' y  ■

Yes, you can "drive by" if 
you w ^h, but you -won’ t begin 
to aee the beauty of the 89’ x 
204' .yard with its shrubs and 
trees, the huge outdoor fire
place or the features of the in
terior with so' much livability. 
Hutchinson built, 1948. This 
Cape Cod has eight rooms, an 
" L ’ ’ shaped living room, fire
place, two front dormers, full 
shed dormer. A sunny kitchen. 
Yes and a dry cellar. You’ll 
dike it and price too, - fi4 ,- 
800. Multiple listing No. 88, 
Manchester Board of Realtors.

WALTON W. GRANT 
, Realtor

808 Andrews Building 
68 Eaat Center Street 

xn . 3-1153

only two years old. Three bed 
rooms, two baths, full basement, 
encloecd porch, garage and over 
an acre of land. T. J. Crockett, 
Ml. 34416 or Ree. Xa. 9-n si.

MANCHESTER, Bretton Rd. Five 
year old Cape Cod with attached 
garage. Excellent condition. 
Home features include fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, Ule bath, color, 
ed fixtures, front vestibule, shed 
dormer, combination atorm win
dows and doors. Five finished 
rooms, one unfinished. Dining 
room or three bedroom optional. 
Large high well landscaped lot 
with view. Suitable for F.H.A; or 
V.A. mortgage. Full price $14,900. 
Shown by appointment. Phone MI. 
3-6378. Brae-Bum Realty.

Homes For Sale 72
$1,000 DOWN, lajfge three bedrooiOs 
ranch. Fireidace, sUle bath, ga- \  
rage, ameslte drive, 106’ lot. 
trees, high, elevation, suburban. 
(Ilariton W. Hutchins, R ea lW . Xa. 
9-5182, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Gardner St. New 
six room ranch house. Three bed- 
roomji, dinette, pine panel kitchen, 
ceramic tile bath, basement ga
rage, lot 100 x 300, Now open for 
Inspection. Call Gilbert*' Fickett. 
xn. 34983. r .

"BUYERS WAITINO ,  
Mancheeter and Vicinity 

Roth Mancheater and Hartford 
otflCqa have a backlog qf screened' 
and qq^lfied. buyqra for all typea 
ot real Mtate. We are parUcipaUng 
membenrttf the new Multiple I ^ -  
Ing 8jrstem\For complete reUable 
■erylce caU \

The Real E m te  Center Inc.
(XIanchaatn Branch)

83 East Center St. \  xa . 34181-X
OVERSIZE Cape, 23’ living room, 
fireplace, tile bath, lavatory, full 
abed dormer, three bedrooms, 800' 
frontage, trees, suburban. Only 
$14,800. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
94183, 9-4894.
----- «-;■■■ ................. .— —t---------------

Saburban For Sals 75

A R 4 YOU c o n s :
SEI.AJNO YOUR PROl 
.W e  will appralae yo 

rrte and wluiout any 
Wa alao twy property for" dad^ 
Sailing or b u ^ g  contact ^  

STANLEY BRAT, ftaaltor  ̂
BRAE-BURN RjOAUTT 

Xn-S-337S
VERNON—New six room , ranch. 
Full heated basement, attached 
garage, natural birch kitchen 
cabinet, ceramic tile JuUh. Excel
lent location. Reduced to $20,900. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, xa. 
3-1180, MI. 9-6003.

HOME FOk CHRISTMAS

This just completed ranch 
la the Idas] Chrtatmaa gift 
for the family wanting a 
custom built home. ' ’Diree 
bedrooma, large baaement 
with Bllco hatchway, op
tional fireplace and arte
sian well are buLa few of 
Its fins features. Prica t

■ 313,400, j

WaJet Road, Andover
•, / / . '  .
REIMER CONSTRUCTION 

CO.
PI. 2-8281 Andover, Conn.

ROLTON—Six room ranch, at' 
tached garage, ameaite drive, cab
inet kitchen, IH baths, wall to 
wall carpeting In living room 
Large lot 180 x 300. Split raU 
fence, $15,900. Warren B. How- 
land. Realtor. Xn. 3-1108, Xa. 
9-8008, :

VERNON—Everything you. can ask 
for. New 8J/i room ranch with 
basement snd gsrage. '  Quality 
throughout, Plastered walle, fire- 
plaGa in living room and another 
in dry baeement, Utree bedrooms, 
dinetU. kitchen and bath plua 
elbow roonl on U acre lot. $14,000, 
Bant and Rent, AD. 8-8586, eve- 
ninga BU. S-0884.

ONE BLOCK from tht Portar S'fti' ‘VERNON — Buy yourself a value 
school, a gorgeous ranch home ............................. ........packed holiday gift. New ranch 

four larga rooms plaatered walls, 
oak noora, full baaement. Near 
WUbur Cross Parkway between 
Mancheater and Rockville, acre 
let. Bent and Bent. AD. 8-8586 
evenings BU. ^-0384,

MANCJHBISTER—Five' room Cape 
Cod. Not In a development. At- 
tracUve living room with fire
place. Hot water oil heat, excel
lent conatnictlon, near bus line. 
Asking $13,800. Other Ilstlnn 
available. $SJH)(1 and up. Call 
Alice Clampet, Realtor. Xa. 
9-4843.

VERNON STREET"'^; Three'“b«d- 
room ranch. Full basement, at' 
tached garage, ameslte drive, 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
fireplace. Immaculate condition. 
$17,500. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. MI. 3-1108, xn. 9-fOOS.

NEW RANCH, centrally located. 
Selling for $14,000 with' a 30 year 
FHA or VA mortgage available 
Houie.haa 6Vz rooms, fireplace, 
full basement, birch kitchen cab
inets. T. J. Crockett, MI. 3-8411 or 
Res. ML 9-7751.

LARGE FOUR bedroom colonial on 
Green Road. Garage, fireplace, 
I ' i  baths, excellent location. T. J. 
Crockett, MI. 3 8416 or Res. XU:
9-7751.

PARKER ST.—Six rooms, hot 
w a^r oil heat, fireplace,- tile bath, 
full' basement, combination win
dows and screens. Excellent con
dition. Cjity utilities. Dry cellar. 
Priced fo r '  quick aale. Charles 
Lesparance. xa. 9-7620. '<

N DUPLEX 8-5, two new heating ays- 
t$ma, copper plumbing, nice real- 
denUal area, very central. Carlton 
W Hutchins. Xn. 9-5132, ML 
9-4694.

$12,400. NEW THREE bedroom 
ratich. Large kit(;hen, ceramic 
tUe’ bath, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, % acre with trees and 
view. Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutehina, Realtor. MI. 9-5182, 
9-4694.

SHOPPING FQR Christmas? Open 
house gunday 2-5 p.m., 90 Weaver 
Rd. Manchester.! «4 ’ x 28’ ranch 
with three bedrooUM), two twin 
size I6’xl7 ’ , fIreplaCed Hying room 
plus' dining ell! ceramic Ule bath, 
modern kitchqn, attached garage 
and covered patio. Over 1,12<) sq; 
ft. of living arqa. Fully plaatered 
newly painted, storm and screen 
windows. Asking $14,750. To In
spect other than above time call 
transferred owner, MI. 9-8654.

o r  READY to 
raai u tota , mv..* 
OOMUlt Howard 
Agtacy. Ml. 9-1107,

axchange 
arrangtd. 
HasUngs,

BOLTON—Four room non-expand 
able juat off the lake. Ameaite 
drive and garage. Immediate oc 
cupancy. Should qualify for GI 
loan. Only $10,300. T. J. Crockett, 
x a . 3-8416 or xn. 9-7751.

BOLTON
BAYBERRY ROAD

airy
six room ranch, two years 
old. Fieldatone fireplace,

three badrodms, ( j  acre 
corner lot. Price $16,800.

BENT & BENT, REALTORS
AD. 8-5558, Evoninga AD. 2-9606

ROCKVILLE — Seven room aingle 
excellent condition. Three bed 
rooms, living room, dining room 
den, beautiful kitchen, cement 
baaement, oil steam heat, alumi 
hum combination screens and 
doors, Venetian blinds. All city 
conveniences. On bus line. Con
venient to schools, $13,800. George 
J. Coleman, Broker, Rockville 
TR. 5-4045. TR. 6-4710. *

RCXIKVILLE — Custom built split 
level thyea bedrooqia. baths, 
plastered walls, garage, ameaite 
drive, iltiminum combination 
scream, Venetian blinda, automa- 
tic dishwasher, all city conven 
iencea. Immediate ' occiipan^ 
$14,900. George J. <3oleman\Brok- 
er. Rockville. TR. 6-4045, or TR 
6-4710.

ROUTE 44A—Just over the Bolton 
town line-in No. Coventry. Choice 
six room Cape with full basement 
Exceptionally large lot. Selling for 
$12,300. Should GI. Call 'T 
Crockett at ML 3-5416 or Res. ML 
9-7761 to see this j^operty.

OPEN HOUSE

Exceptional 3 bedroom ranch and garage. Featuring a, beautiful 
kitchen with the latest electric built-in units; mahogany trim; 
oak floors; baseboard hot water heat; ceramic tile bath; large 
living room, fireplace wall o f mahogany paneling and built-in 
shelves.

'■'ITIME: IS Noon-8 P.Xf7sL'XpAY, DEC. 11 
PLACE: Lot No. 89, Ferguson Rood, Rockiedge Seetten.

X  BfWKheater, Conn.

MANCHESTER ASSOCIATES
REALTORS

7 • *
TELEPHONTE MI 9 -2 tt l-»X n  9-8494 ’

TOLLAND. Cry*t«l Iiske Rd. See 
this House'overlooking Shenlpslt 
Lake. New custom built six room 
ranch. Large living rooh^, dining 
room, three bedrooma and bath 
basement with garage. Founds' 
lion 28 x48’ . ell 28’x4t6’ . One half 
a y e  lot,'$14,500y^ent and Bent. 
XD.; 3-8856, evenings MI. 9-9738.
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Legal Notice
, AT A COURT 

at Manchester,
o r  PROBA’nE held 
Within and fer tha

Piitrlrt of Mancheater, on the tih dav 
day of-Oecember, 1966. •

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
.  Estate of Mary H, O’Coln, (ate of 
Manchester, In said District, <lM«aa*d, 

The administrator having exhlMM  
his admInIstraUon account with aaM 
estate to this Court for allowance. It ta 

ORDERED: That the 15th day'of Do- 
cembor, 1966, at eleven o'cieca, tOr^ 
npOn,' at the ProbSte Office in tha 
Munleipal'Building in,said Mancheater. - 
^  and the .sarne la. assigned for a  
hearing on the altowanre of said ad
ministration account with aaid eatat*. 
ascertainment of heirs and order or 
distribution, and ttUa Court'directa that 
noUcs ol the Ume and place asstgaod 
tor Said hearing bo given .to all per
sons known to bo Interested therein t« 
appear and be heard thereon by pub- 
ilshlng a copy of. thla order In eomo 
mwsnapcr having a circulation in lald 
pistrlet. at leaat five days before the 
day of aald hearing. »

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.'

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
ad Manchester, within and fer the 
Dlatrict of Mancheater. on the 6lh day 
of DMember, A.D. IM .

Present, Hon. John J, Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of Andreys Tomanls, late ot 

Mnurhester In ,sald dietricl, deceased.
Upon ot Johnappimarciyk.i.administrator, praying 

authority to compromise and settle a 
doubtful and disputed Claim in farin'

Kac-
for

of said estalo afaliist Dorothy E. Zilch 
snd MarJarle Zilch "

ORDERED “
It Is

__________  Ttuil Iho. foregoing ap-
/illcnllnu (h‘ heard and determined at 
he Probate office In Manchester In 

said District, on Mho 16th day of De
cember. A.D. 1955. at ten o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In said estate 
of the pemlenry of said application and 
Iho time and place ot hearing thereon, 
by pi)bllshlng a copy of this order In 
aomeinewspaper having a circulation In 
said district, at leaat five days before 
the day of ..aid hearing, to appear It 
they see cause al said lime and place 
ana be heard relative thereto', and 
make return to this court.'

JOHN-J. WALLIjTTT, Judge.

n$T A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at /Manchester, wllhta and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the 8th day 
day of-TDecember, 1986.

Prese\t. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estato^qf Harold F. aarke, late eC 

'N 'f DIalrict. (ieeeaaod, 
-The ConnM^cut Bank and Trust Com- 

’any. admlnl^itor c.ta, having ex
hibited its administratloh account wlUi 
r* Is •'fiMXnul fer oUowaiiea.

ORDERED: ThM'Rin ISth.day of Do- 
cember 1956, at teiT'O clock,’fereneon, 

Tfabate O ffice^  the Munleipal 
Building in said Mancheater, be and 
the same Is assigned fo r ^  hearing on 
the allowance of said aSmtniatratlait 
account with said estate-Sisthla Court 
djrecls that iiotic* pf the. nme OM
P jV " assigned for 'aal8~'hsaH.'W"  all 1---------- ■ ■ ^

pf the............  ,'sald h__.,
riven to all persona known to 
crested therein to appeiu- and 
leard iherron by publfsnmr a  cop 
this order In some newspaper ‘
a circulation In said District, a . _____
flvo days'before'the day of sold hear-^ 
Ing. and by mailing In a certified lat
ter on or before December 9, lliB, a  
ropy of thie order to Lillian A. “

Lakr- • —  ■ -  • - -19 
Conn,

I.t»ITAtinM OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATB held 

at Manchrsler, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 5th day 
day of Derrmbec. 1968.

Prpsenl. Hon. John J. WaUetl, Judge.
Estate ot Amalia Jarvis, late Of Man

chester in said Districl, deceased.
On motion of Edward Jarvis ol said 

Meiicliesler. executor,
ORDERED: That six OBpntha from 

the 5th day of December, 1168, be and 
the some are limited and allowed , tor 
the creditors within which to bring In 
thrir claims against aqld rstatr, and 

Id executor Is directed to give public 
ilms within said time allowed by

I aal
teted

_____  ____ ___ ilm . _____  . .
claims within aatd/tlm* allowing by 
publishing a copy pf this order In soihe 
newsiMtper having a circulation In sold
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of tha notice given. —

JOHN J. WALLB7T, Judge
AT A (X)U1»T OF FROBATB Iteld 

at Monchej^r.„within for the
XHalrlct ot Mancheater, on the 9th day 
of December, IMS.

Present. Hon'. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Albert'B. Foy a.k.a. Alheri 

Foy, late of Manchester. In aald Dis
trict ideceased.

The Manchester Trust 41ompany, ad- 
mlnlslralnr having exhibited Us ad
ministration account wUh said estate to 
this. Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 16lh day of 
December. 1966. at eleven o’clock, fore
noon,-at the Probate Office In the Muni
cipal Building In said Manchester, be 
and the same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of eald administration 
account with paid estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of disirlbutlon, and 
this Court directs .that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing he given to all persons known to 
be Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon hy publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, at trait 
five days before ihe day of said hear
ing, and by mailing In a certified let
ter on or before December 10, 1968, a 
copy of thla order in Charles J. David
son. 16 lusulel 8t„ Manchester, Conn,; 
Pauline Hmllh,-,1M Blsselt St.. Man
chester, Conn.: (leorgo P. FriuL 31 
Bunco Drive, Manchester, Conn.-, ad
ministrator of estate of Sarah P, 
Frost; Annie Moore, MS Center 81.. 
Mancheater, Conn.; Lee Foy, 33 Birch 
81.. Manchester. Conn.; Sarah Foy 
Pltlslnger. 33 Birch Bt,, Manchester, 
Conn.; I,ucy Atwell Box 183, Durhi 
Conn.: Mary J. Johnstpn, 116 Wc 
bridge BL, Manchesior, Conn.

JOHN J. w Xl LETT. Judge,
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
tJnr *1 Manchrsler. within and tor''tha. " ■j-------n jm firi of MaMheiier, on the u t day

day of December, 1986. ,
Present, Hon.'John J, Wallett, Judge. 
Estalo of Carrie M. Straw, late ot 

Manchester In said District, deceased. 
• On. motion/ot Harry^C. Straw,. RF.-D. 
No, 3, Manchester. Conn., executor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
Ihe 1st day ot December. 1966, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against aald iaiale, and 
eald executor la directed to give .^bllc  
notice to the creditors, to bring In their 
cisima within said lime allowed by 
puhllahlpg a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate ritstrlct wllhin ten' days from 
ihe date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice _glven. 
__________ JOHN J. WALf^ETT, Judge,

Wear With Cpnfidenca!

BO'LTON-iNew ranch hom8« from 
$15,900 up to $17,600. XIany de luxe 
featurea. One.-houae la'all brick. 
T. J. Crockett, XfL,3-5418 or Re*, 
x a . 9-7751,
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LIST WITH LAVITT

If your property la fairly priced 
we con promtae you on honeat ef
fort and .adequate advertialng 
which ahould reault in a aale with
in a rc^aonable time. We have 
many proapective buyer* for home* 
Of all typea, and good inveatment 
propertiea.

EAST OF THE RIVER 
IT PAYS TO CALL

SAMUEL M. LAVHT
 ̂ XIANCHESTBR XU. 9-838^

LISTINGS W AN TE D  -  Single, 
twe-fatnlly; thraq-famlJy, hoigl- 
neag property.', HaV* many. coOh 
ouyert. M ortgaau arranged. 
PloAia call Goorga L. G rozla^o, 

. 9 ^ 9 .  109 H o& yRaoltor, xa. 
StreaL

109 Ha
t

■4,

2547

cwood Circle, ^uih, Hanchmar, 
JOHN J. WALLETT, Jafige,

Local Stocks

it

i a k  ;

" * * " * ^ B M  AaMt
Flzat NBttoM BnK

of! Ifmncliegtar........S8 SS
HBitford Natloaal 

Bonk and T n u t Co. 91H SS$4 
Conn. Bonk and

Truat O o . ..............
Manchegttr T n itt . . .

tlrp' IMMBBW 
Xetfia Fire 71%
Hartford Fir* 170
National F lr a ............... 13S 1 »
Phoenix 83% 90%

Ufe BBS iBiiBiBlti Isa. (M l
Aetna U f e ................... 311 331
Aetna CBeualty ...........IBO IW
Conn. G eneral............000 , 090
Hartford Steam Bffil, . 93 103
Travelere ....................... g i  89

8 9 « e • 9
Conn. lig h t  Power 
Conn. Power 
Hartford Elec. LL 
Hartford Oog Co. 
Bo. New England 

Tel...........

17%

80^

• • 9 • • e 39

Am. Hardware . 7 . . . ;  33 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  81
Aoso. S ^ l n g .............. 30
BrUtol B r o M ..................IS
C olU n t........ 7 . . . . . . . . 1 1 0
E m -H a rt.............^
Foinir Bearing . . . . . .  48
Londera*Frary Ctk * .  34%
N. B. Xlachlne Co......... 39%
N. Eoaterh Steel . . . .  7 % . 
North and Judd . .  i ; ... 85 
Buaeell Xtfg, * . . . . . i * . .  S% 
Stanley Worka . . . . . .  65
Terry Steam ............... 13S
Tofrington ......................34
U.S. Envelope com. .,106 
U.B. Enveiopa pfg . . ... _7Q_
Veeder-Root ............93%

Hm BboTg i^ototiotui ai« not te 
be conitrued oa oetuol marketii .

IB liH  BANQUET

Notre Dome, Ind. (NEA) •— 
Notre Dome'e football equod win 
be honored at the annual teotl* 
monlol banquet, Dec. 9.

\S9w-Ea$y Skirt Pair

8330
3d*.3r

The furry texture of thla bulky 
bag and cute bonnet or band aet 
make* this a *’mual” for your Win
ter Wardrobe. These are the per
fect acceaaoriea for day-or-datc- 
tlirie coaUjmes. So easy to sew, so 
nice to wear.

Pattern No. 2547-contains pat
tern pieces for bag, bonnet • and 
headband; material requirements; 
sewing directions.

Send .25c in coins, your nanle, 
address and the pattern' number to 
ANNE CABOT. THE MANCHES
TER EVENING h e r a l d , 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
86. N. Y.

Now available— the 1955 Needle
work Album printed in attractive 
colors. It c^ ta in s 56 pagee #  
lovely designe— plus 3 g i f t ' ipa^- 
terns, directions printed in book. 
Only 25o a  copy I

8320
2$*.3r’■!__

Two wonderfully slimming s B ft i  
that go together easily and quick*
ly.

Pattern No. 8330 15 In wai$t 
sizes 24, 26, 28, 30, 32. Size 35; 1 '’ 
yard of 54-liich.

Pattern No. 8320 is in wolel 
sizes 24, 25. 26, 28. 30. 32. Slza 35, 
i ’** yards of 54-Inch. Two patterns.

For these patterns, send 35c for 
each, in coins, your name, addrosay 
sixes desired, and the pattern num- 
ber to SUE BURNETT, 'THE 
MANCHECTER EVENING GER
ALD. 1160 AVE. A M E R I C A S ,  
NEW YORK 39, N. V.

Tha new fall A  winter '55 iig^a 
of Basic Fashion, our complete

S" u;n magOBine le filled with st
ive. sew-easy styles to de- 

beglnher and expert- D o a t 
miss it—tend 35.cenU  today jfor 
yoiir copy.

-V

's

f;' ,i
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Fashioned For Little 
Girls' Charms

Full circle felt and quilted skirtli for 
Srirls. Solid colors with appliques and 
fan c^  prints, can be yffitn with 
swefuers or blouses. Sizqs 7 to 14.

3.98 ind  5.98
aU L S ' PCPARTMENT—2nd FUK)R

•iiBB!:S

i«iK

®  \

SA Y I^ ER R Y  CH RIStM A S TO 
M 6 T H E R W IT H A N

ORION HOLLYWOOD

In pink, light blue,yd^r* 
coal. Sizes 40 to 4^

OR A  W O M EN ’S

j CLASSIC COAT
SWEATER

Orion bj/Cordon and Helen Harper. In Ipght pink, 
b]ue, ^ H e , navy;' beige. "STzes"Wlo"<6r ‘

6.98 7.98
BPORTSWEAR—SECOND FDOOR

' a

TOILETRIES ETC.’
HtXel Bistiop^ewel Lipsticks 1.50
Desdirf Rowpt Hand Lotion . . . . . . . . .  $ 1.00 .
CbtyTalcum  ................................................ ..  $ I .OQ
Yarwa^Lovvndef Soap          .......... $ 1.50
Musical P ip p e r Boxes . . . .  $2.91 and. $3.98
C oty Stick vologne        .............. $1.25
Shulton Bath^Salts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
Friendship Garden Bubble Bath > . . . .  $ 1.00
Little Lady Bubble Bath . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1.00
Yardley Snaving B o w ls .....................................$1.25
OicL^pice A ftpr Shave Lotion . . . . . . .  $ 1.00

V

Swê t As Her 
Christrhas \ 
Dreams \

Luscious as Christmas candy . .  • 
delicate as spun sugar . . .  no 
woman could want more . . . for 
o T n c h a n t e d ,  exclamations on. 
Christmas mOrn. Come choose 

/ soon from our holiday collection 
/ o f house coats.

5 a9 8 ‘

I6S8
I '  ■

4i..-.”‘- :4„;‘ f- -4

\

GAN CAN SLIPS
FO R G IITJ

Of nylon net or horsehair, all white, jvhite 
with pink or blue trim, also black. Sizes 
801811.  medium, large. .

3a98 -  5.98

r i
Genuine leathers, failles and plastic c a l f ^ ,  
wide assortment of styles, in top handle, 
pouch or over the shoulder styles.

2.98.0 7.95 ea.

V- i
■p̂

L tli,H 
* t kiMit

•'4
• -

GIFT
SCARFS and STOLES
In prints and solid colors, squares and long styles..

l-";:

• A ii i i i411i i 4 ,
iDrest Up Your'Bedroom for Christmas

 ̂ EVERCLAZE CHINTZ '
DUST RUFFLES

Rose; blue, pink, white, yellow and C  Q  C  
green. Twin and full b ^  sizes.

y: 4iiiiii|4iiiiiil4
SIMTEX HOBNAIL
COVERLETS

A LL SILK SCARFS . . . .  
SHEER LO N G SCARFS . 
RIBBON SCARFS . . . 1 .
W O O L S C A R F S ..............
STOLES IN NYLON and 
 ̂ W O O L .............. ................

. .  . 59c to $1.98 
. $1.00 and $1.98 

$1.00 and $ I q98 
. . . . . . . . .  $1.98

$3.98 and $5.98
:4i ^  '

PENGUIN SERVER

RY
In all white or colors. Note or letter sire in 
plain or floral trim.

5 0 c 2 a5 0  ■’OX

V IiMhA

- 1
6.95 each

Twin and full bed size; White, yellow, blue, pink, 
green. A beautiful combination of hobnail cover
let and dust ruffle. Also a cotton dust ruiffle for

Kow you can keep if* cub** tolid — 
ready for u*e < «o 6 hour*. Thi* ti*. 
•ulaicd »«r**r ha* J^juari capacity.B«- 
*id** pr*»er'ing, ic* cube*, in* Pen* 
guin keep* di*he* oven-hoi for , 
picnic* or buff«*
In»id* of »*rv*r i* naml*** «*el. Han- 
diet arc rich walnut color*4 plajtic.

* 7 5 2

CHATHAM lOÔb WOOL 
Extra Size 80" x 90'̂
BLANKET

S’

! »

f A

I y

M'

I.

V — 1“

r

■111P!i:aKjtr ThJW.IIAUcO«!
M A N C H i f T m  C o h n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

^  Greeni Stamps' ^
Given With 31 

. Cash Sales ..
I SilM. SilM. M M  td M  1

H5;95' Reg7 $.18.9S Valui
I'

With 5 year guarantee against moth damage.

Give for gifts.'bCiy for your own use. Beautiful 
quality Chatham that will give years of wear and 
comfort. Pink, yellow, blue, white, hunter and red.

REG a $17.95— 72x90 SIZE . . . . .  $14.95
OTHER BLANKETS . ;  $6.95 to $22.50

BABY SHOP
RO SEBU D  SLEEPERS

With non-skid plasticized safety, step-soles. 
Pink, yellow or blue, rosebud. In sizes 6 mos, 
to 4 years. Priced at

3.00
. - - ' V ‘J .’ ■ ’ . ' . , ' 4  ' ■■ ■/  ̂ -■

■/
r '■

1 '

Arcng* Daily Net Praai Run 
* fl»r tfet Week Ca8«l , 

DW .A1M 8

1 1 ,9 0 3
MMBhcr .nl th« Aadlt i 
Borwui mt ClmlatiM i ,

t

t

M anche^ t^ A  City of ViUa^o Charm

The Weather
rorM M t 9f 0. & WMtker Itaraaa

lU r, coid«r toalght. Vim  A •» 
18. Tomorrow, fair, cold. High la 
upper 20t.
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Brainard Defends 
Final Opinions of

H am den, Dec. 10 (Special) fm o n  problem. Ho aaid, if nopiing
—Jesse A .Brainard, Con
necticut chairman at the re
cently terminated White 
House Conference on Educa
tion, today defended; the ac
curacy of the final report 
adopted by the conclave.

Elxpreeslng aatlafactlon the re
port repreaenta an honeat attempt 
tp aummaiize hundreda of Ideaa and 
l>oll down thpuiMnda of worda used 
to express them. Brainard admitted 
there may have been some errors 
of omission and commission.

But he added, even these errors 
would work toward the Improve
ment of education in the United 
States and the mistakes would >be, 
highlighted' ha the program de- 
vetoped. '

Finis E. Englemsn, State com
missioner of education and one of 
the leading figures behind the 
White House Conference, gave a 
short talk before Brainard spoke.

Cites- Benefits
Engleman spoke of the benefit 

accrued from a conference which, 
brought together' people . with 

 ̂ diversified backgrounds and fo. 
cussed their attention on a com-

else, Just the fact many pabple 
were drawn together over g v ik l 
Issue assured the national conclave 
of success.

Regarding the effect the confer
ence might have on. Connecticut, 
Ekiglemen seld "We heve a prob
lem that cannot be answered sin- 
ply. It must be. attacked many 
ways." .. .

The conference today openpd at 
10 a.ra. with Dr. William H. 
Flaherty, State deputy commis
sioner of education, and co-chair
man of today’a meeting, presiding.

XI) 17 dielegstes to  the White 
House Conference attended todays 
session later today there will be 
a breakdown Into 16 discussion 
groups which will draw up a  pro
posal for .education ip the atate, 
Ir.tdr to be submitted to the Con
necticut Council of Education.

Pnrtell HUa Subsidies
The meeting convened a little 

more than 13 hours after U.S. Sen. 
Purtell (R-Conn.) gave .a talk in 
neighboring New Haven In which 
he daid that "no evidence has been 
produced to ddte taishow that there 
is a single atate flnencially unable

(Ooninued on Page Seven)

T

le rR ed
Washington, Dec. 10 </P)—̂ en.'Knowland of California ap

parently plans to depict himself as a stronger advocate than 
the Eisenhower Administration of a “tough” policy toward 
Russia, if he runs for the 1956 Republican presidential nomi
nation.
‘ Knowland, the Senate Minority 
Leader, lefused to tell a New York | 
news conference yesterday whether 
he will seek the OOP nomination 
until President Eisenhower "has 
the opportunity to make a decision; 
which I believe will be made dur
ing the month of January'.'' If 
Eisenhower runs again, Knowland 
has made it clear, he will support 
the President.

But ijr Eisenhower should decide 
the kind-of . campaign 
could conduct for the 

1 may have been forecast 
;^alifomian’a speech before 

the National Assn, of Manufac
turers in New York, last night.

Knowland. asserted that the Uni- 
States .‘had "acquieaced” In 

he called "unadulterated, 
nail'' bv the Communists and 

..j;
package
-JldmissionNwas voted "SZ-Z, with 
several n a tio n  .abstaining, but a 
possible veto by b^tionslist China 
threatens in .the U,N. Security 
Council. While that veto would be 
aimed at Outer Mongolia, it ap
parently would doom th e ^ e m -  
bershlp hopes of all 18 applicants.

Knowland left It to his listene 
to guess whether he meant ELren 
hower Administration officials 
when he said "the external and in'- 
temal threats (of Communism) 
may ' be camouflaged until after | 
the American people go to the: 
poUs 11 months from now." j 

But his target appeared much 
clearer when hr said that "a short 
.time ago some at home tnd abroad 
Were anticipating a relea.se of ten- 
aipns by a cooling plunge into the 
mirage o f‘Lake Geneva

Area Escapes 
Big Snow fall

Boston, Dae. 10 OP)—New 
England escaped a major 
snowstorm during the night 
when the storm passed some 
150 miles cast of Nantuqket.... 
just before midnight.
, The northern edge of the 
snow from the etorm. which 
intensified .rapidly off the 
Carolina coast yesterday, ex
tended from near New Lon
don, Conn., to Providence, 
R.I., to just south of Boston;

The Cape Cod area got 
amounts ranging from one to 
four inches. No snow fell to 
the-north of Boston. '

The Weather Bureau aaid 
colder air will become estab
lished in the six-state region 
today and t^ere will be partly 
cloudy skies and a few light 
snow flurries at times. Maxi
mum temperatures will remain 
below the freezing mark to- 
^ y  and Sunday; •

to the failure of subsequent 
Big F'bqr foreign ministers talks 
in the same Sn-iss city.
■ OOP National Chairman Leon

ard W. Hall hka,said the Republi- 
can*Party will calnnaign next year 
on a "peace" p lan k l^B u t Know- 
land said he thinks "pbace at any 
price means the u ltim a^  Com 
niunization of the world.'

As he has before,, the Califolma 
.h Elsenhower, and Secretary! Senator praised the record of tb  

te Dulles had said some j  Eisenhower Administration on do- 
rest tensions, were eased a t ; mesttc policies. }' ^

the Geneva Sumpilt (Conference in I While Knowland was questioning 
July. Eisenhower was crediVed i some Eisenhower Administration
largely with bringing about witat --------  "
was called the "Spirit of Geneva” | (C'oninued on Page Scveia)

GQP Insist 
Rent €iirlK£nd

Hartford, Dec. 10 m  ___
Republicans have decide not 
to allow an extension of reint 
control beyond the March 31 
expiration date and they won’t  
change their minds, a apokea- 
man said yesterday.

State Rep. Norman K. Rai'  ̂
sells, 0 ( |P  Hopae leader, said 
after a eaucus of Republicans 
in the legislature that thera 
waa no possibility that Repub
licans might change their poai- 

'tton.
lilight change their poaition.
- Democrats favor extension 
of rent control and in tha 
Senate, which they control, 
have passed a bill calltnaL for 
a two-year extension. . ^

The Republicans control tha 
House two to one. however, 
and a bill has to pass both 
houses to become law.

Gov. Riblcoff, S' Democrat, 
had asked for a a6rlM of bi
partisan conferences on rent 
control, apparently in an at
tempt to compromise, but Par- 
s^lls indicated there would be 
no compromise. ’ /

Menzies iJets 
^ndsKde yote 
From Aussies

Sydney, Australia. Dec, Id (JP)— 
The right wing coalition govern
ment of Prime Minister Robert O. 
Mensies won a landslide victory in 
Australia’s general elections today.

Two a-nd a half hours after Vote 
counting began, the Liberal-Coun
try party coalition appeared cer
tain .of boosting its seats in the 
122-meraber House of Representa
tives to 71, with four seats still 
doubtful. At this stage, the oppo-̂  
sition Laborltea headed by Or. 
Herbert Evatt had wop. only 47, In 
the last parliament df 121 seats, 
the government held 64 seats 
against Labor’s 57,

Vote or ifhy’Fliie.
More than five million Aus

tralians, who faced a two pound 
($4.75) fine if they failed to  vote 
wept to the polls in aweltering 
heat, with temperatures rocketing 
above the 95 mark. It Was one of 
tha quietest elections the country 
has aver aaan.

The Llbefal-domlnated coalition 
government cilled the election for 
Parliament two years ahead of the 
constitutional-deadline in a tacti
cal move against LaboriU|.

(ContiBued os page >)

DemQcfais^ GOB Join 
In Funds Campaign

Beverly Hills, Calif., Dec. 10 (;P)^djvidual-citizens would help deter 
—Democrats and Repiiblieans plan,] corruption-In politics.. He said he 
to take time out from their p r?-! believed Individual citizens "can 
1956 election battles to organize a , raise enough honeat, untainted ; 
bipartisan' .drive for campaign , money-to permit euf politicians to ' 
funds from persons of both parties ; ruh for office without becoming 
who don't usually contribute. obligated to corrupt or aelOah i

So says Paul Butler, chairman I forces " '
of the Democratic National Com-1 , "  , _ , I
mittee, and a GQP spokesman in I (J^lup poll indicated |
Washington confirmed that tpe i 'V*’®

’ general idea had met with ap- J***" »<>iicil*d. "-ould be willing
proval. to give from 81 to 85 for,4be.cam-

Butler told a news conference ^L^**.*  ̂ efioice,
yesterday that the campaign Would ' '!?* Pi*"
’̂ broaden tHe“ baae o7 ebntribu-^ -designate th e -p a r tr
tlons” with many more citizens , "'*• *"^*''‘**‘*-
taking part by giving small _ ** ** *** *1"* with bothamounts. Republican and pemocratic lead-

■'Contribut* to the party of -your ' *'* fot-mulate plaiu for the cam- 
choice." will be the sloglsn of the ' P*^8"- ^  
drive. Butler saild.

dividuals. but not corporation, a

Physical Check 
Slated for Ike 
[ f t  Washington

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 10 (>P) 
President Eisenhower returns / to  
Washington today for a c o i^ e te  
i , 3dical checkup and important 
conferences next week with lead
ers of Congress; /

The chief executive arranged to 
motor the ,79 miles from his Get
tysburg farm home to the Army's 
Walter Reed Hospital for his 
monthly physic^ examination.

Full Eyam Planned 
Maj. Gen.^^oward M. SnytJer, 

EisenhowehiV persbnal physician, 
Coi. •  Thoihas W. Mattingly, the 
W alterReed heart specialist and 
Mfij. Gen. Leonard ■ Heaton, the 
hoapital's commanding officer, 
were planning-X-ray, fluoroscopic 
and other teats of how the Presi
dent is recovering from his Sept. 
'24 heart attack. T^e checkup may. 
take an hour and a half; •

A a'g^aya since Eisenhower was 
strickeibsthe latest report on his 
progress W ward recovery was 
awaited amiiK^despread political 
speculation as tb^w-hether he would 
seek the presldeiwrst again next 
Jear.

So far the doctors haVareported 
steady progress. But theyWe in
d ica te  It will be. next JanuaVy or 
February befora they can 
whether Eisenhower has com
pletely recovered and la' th u s -  
from a health standpoint—able to 
run again.

Republicans who pin their hope 

' (Coattaned aa Page TUrteca)

,i.t will be supported by a 810,090.- 
000 free advertising campaign in 
the press and magazines and on 
radio and television."

The advertising would' be han
dled through the Advertising Coun
cil of America, the 'Times added.

, - Proposed by PubUaber 
"Pbilip Graham, publisher of the 

Waahin^on Post, proposed the 
idea in a speech at the University 
of Chicagp” last spring," Butler 
aaid.'* <

Grabam aaid, in malting Uta ̂ tro- 
poaal. tbat contribtutions ffom ia-

8100 deduction on their inepme tax.
A spokesman for the Republican 

National Committee said that Hall 
had met with Dutler and that Hall 
had approtvd the general idea. 
However,' the spokesman said de- 
talla of the campaign would be 
announced later. ^

Claims GOP Overspent 
Butler had some comments that 

weren't bipartisan. He said the 
New York Times analysed cam- 
paign expenditures of 1982 and

(OoalaiNd M  Fafo Bovea)

al’ on 18

George Meany, left, new president of the American. Federation of Labor and the Ctongreaa of In
dustrial, Organisations, shakes hands w’ith CSiarles R. Sligti,'chairman of the board of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, at a luncheon of the manufacturera in New York where Meany spoke, 
Dec. 9. (AP Wlrepboto). /  > •

— — — -----------— . /  X '"  — — -------  .

President AskS'
$2,670 Million!

AidFun^Is
Washington, Dec. 10 ( ^ —The 

Eisenhower administration /b aa  
rcedujto ask Conjp’/M  for $2,- 

eTHMHHr. In ne^T S^Spii ’ all" 
fuiide^t5 ry** r-7 a  fraCUohal di 
crease from th>S year's total.

Offers
York, Dec. 10 (/P)

TTie Budget Bureau,' it 
learned toda^, baa approved this 
figure a f t^  a month-long aeriea 
of discu^ona with interested gov- 
ernme^tlagencies. President Elsen- 
howeXcould sllll decide to change

Other
U jl B|

esteroay liefore they 
^  - aevei-al points of

was abarp and long-atanding. conflict.
One was politics and another, 

labor tactics in organisation and 
bargaining. They produced a 
heated argument between Cfliarlea 
R. Sllgh Jr., executive committee

Two .^about a "g h o a t. govamment," 
; M^ y  aaid;
f —“1 (bewghb it VMM Geovga-'Hutn- 

ace t o , phrey. Weeks and that fallow over

\H ^ y to r
For this . fiscal year—the 12 

months ending next June 30— 
Cohgrress voted 82,703,000,0<i0 for 
military, economic and technical 
aasistance to some 40 countries.

The reduced program for next 
year appeals to rule out any 
stepped-up spending in the oil- 
rich middle east to offset Russia's 
increased actUities there. T h e  
planned request represents s  "btre 
bones” estimate, wrlth no room for 
even minor cuts if the program la 
to be successful.

BroHen down, ’ the anticipated 
aid request W'ould call for |1,600,4 
000,000 for economic, defense sup
port and technical assistance, plus

■ (Continued ob Pagb Thirteen)

NewsTidl>its
Gulled from AP Wiril*

Vnder'Probe
New York Mayor”'  Wagner 

baa ordered an investigation to 
determine qualifleations and 

„ background* of relatives of 
Correction Commissioner An
na Kroes, above.

■) \-

. .  I^oductlon of atomic energy for 
teaching purposes by "poor man's 
approach" demonstrated for first 
lime by New York' University 
phykicist in Cleveland. . . . Former 
Allied Poyrers grant Japan permis- 
■ I® l**e three more major 

ogd War n criminals from 
Tokyo prison.

.f^r^ayent Eisenhower cengraiu- 
law* Aawrlcan biisineasmen -for 
making wngt he termed "vltai con
tribution"'-toxpountry’a prosperity 
by their "managenient skiU." . . . 
1.600, Santiago, - ^ l l e  doctors 
working for Ministry of Public 
Health submit resignations fbttow- 
Ing government’s decision to in
clude doctors in proposed single 
wage scale for all government officials.

Rep. W. Sterling Cole, (R.N.Y.) 
th ln k s"v ery  h it^ iy ’ of SoWet 
propoeal that nations discontinue 
testing atomic weapons.. .Com
munist Party Jeadet-^XJexander 
Btttleman. serving 3-year sentence 
for conspiring to teach and ad
vocate violent overthrow of U.S. 
government, complnins )w isn’t  re
ceiving social security checks.

Uranium ore deposit, i^vlqg off 
50.000 to lOO.IXH) geiger counts per 
minute, found In' aoutbenstern 
Japan on island of Shikoku... 
Group of Cypriot children led by 
glrla stone British housewife while 
she was shopping alone in Nicosia, 
Cyprus.

Secretary of Air Force Quarles 
says important mission of Civil 
Air Patrol is training of young 
people for aviation onreers. . .  
Former BritUh Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee who just resigned 
leadership of Labor Party, now 
oncially Eari Attlee while his 
Wife Violet ie Countess Attlee.

Eort Jervla, N. Y. police say 12- 
year-old boy admitted to causing 
81M.800 ftre last June in business 
aection because he liked to "watdi 
buildings burn." —

tion of Manufacturers, and George 
Meany. president of the AFL-CTO. 
I 811^ suggested the newly 
merged AFL-CIO might turn into 
a "labor monopoly” and a "ghost 
government,'! enabling a few per
sons "to pull strings behind the 
scenes and direct the destinies of 
the nation." He added;. .

"It is the potentials of the sit
uation which worry Industry and 
many other thoughtful citizens as 
well.”

Sllgh proposed that both busi
ness and labor refrain fropi any po
litical activity..

Against‘Labor Tarty
George Meany, whose combined 

union organization has 16 million 
members, replied that if deprived 
of political Influence in national 
affaira. labor would be forced,to 
form a third party. He stated:

"We do not want a labor party. 
But iX we can't endorse candidates 
because' we'ri menibera of unlona 
. .we wrlll do It legally by starting 
a labor party.”

Commenting on Sligh’a remark

in defense, Wilson, who were,do
ting that." (Thli referred to Treas
ury Secretary Humphrey, Cbm 
n^erce Secretary Sinclair Weeks 
and Dafenaa Secretary Charles E. 
Wilaon.) ■

Slight, reddening, retorted;
"1 giieM you never heard of

of Michigan and Union leader Wal' 
ter P. Reuth'er.

Attacks Closed Shop 
Sligh alsa criticized union closed 

■hop policies snd said ’ unions 
should reapept "the right of the 
Individual to join a union or to're 
frain from joining as he chooses.” 
Closed shop p'rovlaiona in labor 
contracts require workers to join 
a union. J

Meany aaid the queatlon/waa 
rather whether, union msTnbera 
could refuse to work besidy a non
union worker.' /

"I am talking about pwople. being 
deprived of their livellnpod, their 
Jobs, beesus)' they /w on 't join 
unions," Sligh answered.

"liiere are more/nonunlon men 
and women eating these days than 
union members," Meany retorted.

Sligh also complained of irre- 
spbnslble strikes marked by vio
lence and said there if no bargain
ing integrity when labor demands 
wages that endanger a firm's abil-

■t • (Ooatiaued on Page Two)

Whole City Gone Crazy

Bus Farp Hike Protest 
Sparks Montreal Riots

” ■ ' J, - . Jl. . . - , ■ /
Montreal, Que.. Dec 10 MO-.-vAut 

mob of several thousand protest-1 
ing a 2ts-cent bus aijd streetcar, 
fare raise churned iip a destme-i 
ttve Blx-hour rampage here last; 
night. Police said "hoodlums, 
thugs and. vandals" took over I 
what had started as a demonstra-1 
tion by students. :

Before it was over some 40 per-1 
sons were Injured, more than 1(X) ’ 
arrested and atv least 850,000; 
worth of'damage done to property i 
of the Montreal'' Transportation ! 
Commission. The' commission said 
172 street cars and 64 buses were 
damaged. The crowds hurled 
■tones, sticks and bottles, smash
ing window’s, ripping seats, tear
ing trolleys from power lines and 
attempting to act fire to the 
vehicles.

Service had to be discontinued 
for several hours because of the 
riots but was restored a t 4 a.m. .

Roving Gangs
Police' sail) it waa i^posaible to 

estimate the number the roving 
gangs, "b u t there were thou- 
sahds.” One veteran police officer 
said it seemed "the whole city had 
gone rjrary.", '  . '

Mayor. Jkan Drapeau banned 
group demonstrations until fur
ther notice.

Police said all Injuries reported 
were -minor; One policeman was 
among those hurt.

The planned demonstration be

gan yesterday afUrnoon when 
nearly 2,(100 atudenta marched to 
the steps of city hall. They carried 
piacarda and shouted slogans pro
testing action by the MTC last 
Saturday boosting fares'from 10 
cents to 12 1-2 cents, lltetstudehta 
were me( by a amlling Mayor 
Drapeau. Speeches were m ^e, 
and the mayor promised some ac
tion on the fare increase.

As' the students marched away 
they were Joined by more bitter 
demonstrators, and Violence start-, 
ed. Btreetcar windows were 
■mashed, power to vehicles was 
disru|Aed, lind traffic was snarled 
In this city Of 1.021,500: '

Police moved in and began mak
ing arrests; They flrat reported 
that the chief troublemakers were 
in the student group, but they 
later said that only six of those 
arrested were juveniles. Police 
said the students who organized 
the parade to the city hall had 
gone home. ''

) Rioting Spread*
All available policemen were 

called to duty, and flying squads 
were dispatched to trouble spots 
as the rioting spread.

Announcing hia ban on denjon- 
atrationa, Drapeau e«ld it-waa cx- 
trem aiy regrettable that "aubver- 
aive elements and fomentora of 
trouble” had joined tha atudenta.

.(Oonttmad ea Page Two).

F ormosa Asks Prior 
Action on Non-Reds

<Uni(ed Nations. N.Y., Dec. 10 <q*>—The president of tha 
U.N. Security Council today appealed for prompt and 
tive" action on the admission of 18 new members to tha 
world organization. ,

Sir Ledie Munro of New Zealand, opening the crucial coun
cil debate, declared that the prestige of the 11-nation bodjr 
waaatatake.

United Nations, N.Y., Dec. 10 (yp)—The U.N. Security 
Council turned to^the stormy membership question to ^ y . 
The council faced two veto threats which could kill careful 
plans to bring 18 nations into the U.N. ' ! .

As the 11-nation council prepared to jtake up the issue, it 
also faced a-bitter wrangle over Nationalist Chinese demands 
for prior action on non-Communist applicants 'that could 
delay voting until next week, f -----------------’* . / ■ ' ....... ..

Statutory Curb 
Seen Result uf 
GM Hearings
; Washington, Dec. 10 UPl—Sea. 
dTJahotwy (D-Wyo) said today 
Congtapa may ba asked to ravts# 
federal iMra as a  result of Uio 
General Motors Investigation.

The chaim iia o t i i  Senate Antl> 
trust and Monopoty aubcommittea 
declined to say smat law changes 
he thlnka are needed, however, in 
commenting to a  newsman on tha 
flrat phase of the conunittaa'S 
study of the world’s largest corpo
ration.

OM DIsmembemieBt Been 
• Shortly befora the month-long 
hearings cams to a  tamporary 
halt last night, committea counsel 
^atnas W. Burns suggested Iqr 
quoBktOM that OM has grown an

ISiSSiffif"''*
"Vnut is it neoestary for Gener- 

arM otors to bo aa largo aa tt IsT’* 
Burns asked. ,

’’I t  is neceaaary,"'repUod OM 
President Harlow H. Curtico, -bo- 
cause any of the corporation's dl- 
viaiona cut off alona would faea 
a "staggering task" a t deveUntag 
its own help centrally provided gS

Informed sources said tha conn- 
oil's prims problem ia to decide 
just how tdK^llot on the 18 na
tions whose bh ifo r entry has. re
ceived a, 52-2 ,ch(torsement. from 
the General Aasemn

It had been expected’̂ e y  would 
be considered In Order iff^ppllca- 
tion. But the Chinese NatImhUsU) 
Inalated the council vote flrat mvA; 
Hat of IS non-Coinmuniat nation^ 
a mova that waa aura to draw So
viet Are..
..Formosa's Hat Ignored the flve 

Soviet-backed entries in the IS- 
nation package proposal. I t also 
dropped Finland and Nepal,, re- 
portpdly because they have recog
nized Red <3hina. In their place it 
aubatituted Korea and Viet Nam.

Tlia Assembly resolution tech
nically ruled out the Koreaa and 
divided Viet Nam by asking the 
council to act on the 18 applicants 
which have no unifleatioft. problem.

Before today's matting Nation
alist China's chlaf delegate. ’T. F. 
Talang, reitarated hia govern
ment's proralsa to uia the veto 
against outar Mongoila, if need bo, 
despite appeals by Presidtnt El-' 
senhowar.

The Russians hava vowed all 
along to vato all the 'n‘on-Commu- 
iat'upH eants if the five Red can- 
(Udateii failed to make the grade.

Some delegates threatened to 
start Immediate action to unseat 
Formosa in favor of Red China in' 
retaliation for any veto by the (%1-

Matter of Principle 
T))a NatlonallaU argued that 

they had taken a stand against 
Outer Mongolia aa a  matter of 
principle since the Aslan state is 
a Soviet aatelllte and a companion 
of Red China.

To win'admission, any applicant 
must get seven affirmative votes 
in the Security Council and esiciipe 
the veto held by the Big Four and' 
China.

(Continued oa Page Seven)

Rancher Draws 
Life for Auto 
Bomb Murder

Waco, Tex., Dec. 10 (yP)—Harry 
L. Washburn waa convicted last 
night and sentenced to Ufe IBs 
prison for netting the auto bomb 
that murdered hia waalthy former 
mother-in-law.

The West ’Texas ranchwoman. 
Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver, 51. Was 
killed at.San Angelo by a 10-atick 
dynamite blast aa- she tried to 
start her car last Jan. 19.

The state called it a "mjatake'' 
murder, claiming Washburn set 
the the bomb to kill her husband. 
Teatimony showed that Washburn 
got money from Mrs. Weaver and 
thought Weavei* prevented him 
from getting mo r̂e. * , -

-Washburn, 39, Houston business 
man, remained calm after the ver
dict waa announced.

indicated b* would appeal 
and replied to questions ; " ) ’d bet
ter not Say anything right at this 
moment. . . , Yes, I’m disappointed 
. 1 will be vindicated in the end."
‘ Harry E. Weaver. ,60, the vlc- 
.tlm'a husbani said, "t prayed for 
'one thing—that right would win." 
f  The jury of 10̂  men and 2 women , 
required 2<i hours to reach ita i 
decision.

Dlat. Atty. Tom Moore' Jr., 
Waco, said "thS punishment tvas 
commersurate with the crime." 
The-state arked the fleSth penalty 
for what it called in final argti- 
menta a "cold-blooded, calculated 
murder."

Defen: e ^Atty. C. 8. Farmer* 
Waco, argued: "Old man Weaver 
has already committed one murder 
and now through this jury he la 
seeking to commit another . . . 
old man Weaver ia the guilty man 
in this case."

Washburn was—divorced from 
Mrs. Weaver's daughter and ob
tained liustgdy of their tiro  chil
dren.

The atate relied on circumstan
tial evidence in presenting testi
mony that Washburn had tried tq 
hire others to kilt Weaver and had 
been seep a t and near San Angelo 
th o u g h t befgre the slaying. The

(OaalaiMd m  Paka Sevas). l
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Bulletins
fTom the AP Wires

- \  "  ■

abiwtteihpl

n e w Nh o n tr ea l  RIOTO
' MontrekL Dae. 10 (g)J.Vta- 

lenoe flaiva. anew on Afeatraal 
streets earlyXtoday as a gafg M

alt 25 meii and yaaOH at-
pted uasaoeeaafnlljr to reviva 

last night’s deati^tlve rampaga 
agalnat bnaes aadsstpMdejn.

SINGER'S SON HDBT BADLX 
WaUIngfdrd, D ec.\ 1# '(ffV~ 

Tony Dotviicy, go, oL Walltaw- 
ford, BOB of sinker' Martoa 
Downey, auffereA a  brain oaa- 
ousalen hi a. traffic accident hara 
laat nighh Hia caadlttoa 
aa fair at Meriden Memarlal 
Hospital. Deputy PoUea Chief 
James Patteraoa said Doarae^a 
car and anotheV were Involved IR 
a rear end collision.

YfMrra m s s  OF INJURIES ' 
New Canaan, Dec. 10. If*—Po

liceman Lawrence Summerioa. 
patrolling. In a rrniaer early to
day. came upon, aa automablla 
resting upside dtfwn la the mid
dle of the street ahd'twe'Nor- 
walk boys lying on tee pavenasad 

. 100 feet from It. One waa iylBff 
and the other seriously' la|Mad. 
Richard Porlana.' M.-idM-poae.- 
afler be was admitted to tha 
Norwalk Hospital. Stewart H. 
.McClellan, U. was reported to 
be in serious condition.

’ EAST REDS TO 7IIT Qia 
Berlin, Dec. 1 OtPl—Tha Cast 

German Communisto annonaeed 
today an effort Is being mada to 
■tart East German legal pro
ceedings against two Anerleaa 
soldiers reported arreated 
Wednesday aftec- 
Neues DeutschlanA' « 
gan of the East Gariaaa Ceoi- 
munist party, wUd. East Ger
many’s prosecutor-general haa 
been asked to take action,

ASKS IKE TELL ’5d PLAN. 
Concord, NM., Dec. Id (JPh— 

Sen. Bridges (R-NH) today' 
urged President Elsenhower to 
announce within a month wheth
er be Will run again in order to 
clarify a poUtIcal "twilight aoaaf* 
for voters In New Hampshire’s 
ftrst-ln-the-natioh presldenHaI-> 
primary.

ESTES TO BARE PLANS 
’ )ton Francisco,, Dec. Id (IR— 
Sen. Estes Ketnnver saya ha 
will ahnounoe "abont Jan. IP* 
wbetl2er he will aeek tha Damn- 
erotic presideptial nendnatlna 
next year. Be added here yea- 
terday that If tito daqWkoa la 
"yes’’ he will nwaaaaiin vHwd 
atate ptannriea h(, will oatar.


